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N l-r imaed fra pea it* b!**. ...in* l»rtn„ 
bird* ani<>ng it- bran cite -u»g, 
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Ti»e In tvenp are bra-— they } i* ld uo rain 
The earth hon—1 toil in vain. 
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And make the to !«i- with h.*: ve-t -Inne. 
“Man <au but work, find ran create. 
Hut the} wti>. inn k. .111,1 *a(< h. uu 1 wait, 
,1. 
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1 he rhmd- and thumb ring- IQ tin ,1 
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XX Mh trailing -moke and ft.une- afar. 
XX a- iu idling lor a di-tant /-lar. 
And every thu-t} fl wk and plain 
XX a- ri-lng up I*• iih el the rai.i 
That mm cel the the Held- With„rain 
Xml > n the cl*>ud« lie IW tj e 
1 he «*•.-. U4U t Ol * -1 with Mien, 
iU written u i;h Hi- 1 tub-** | 
-eed-Ume and harve-t -hail p.-t fail 
And tliougli the gate* Ol h* da*-.'.; 
My truth and |'r. mi *• »had j,,» v-i..‘ 
Jim Smith. 
1 
A New hug laud village rarely per- 
mits itself to become « \cil« l. It i* tip* 
novt 1 and uncx|>ot'ted that excite* a 
community. and tin* average N* w I’.n^- 
i* ihjxel and title\;m rt.- l lo him. N 
:tilo, when th«*«»!• *y wa* his chief .It*, 
li^lit, and dir« *t man;f« st.rnm- «.r‘ lip 
Mij'wMiatui at hi* constant v * i.ilon, 
he could l»c rousid into a pa*** i;_; «*t»- 
thusiusiii by w itch iliowuiu^. «u t en 
dered boidiv indignant at the temerity 
ol tip* pci** »n who disputed I no the-* > 
of Jonathan hdwar 1-. ina: time h ov- 
eX’er, iia> lon^ “on*- i*v, and :»•_ t 
pic*ciit period he van m- t•»4 i *• i a c. 
heresy. or ol a demonstrative *. »:i 
in connection with the table tipping 
business. without eliding lVwiii h in .1 
single HO veil, or -I Waul i.• hi,,,w 
of mti rested surprise. 
Nevertheless, there w..s -i.1) in 
uudereurrelit of exeitemoiit ill the lilt it* 
Massachusetts lishiug port of I), \Ur- 
Vllle one September aftcIUtoll. on 
after tlie stage tii.il bridg'd tii mails 
from tlie 11 ost oi iailwav na i ,.i,v. i. 
Mi II stuppi ■ I lie allot In a 1 i, 
to ask, ‘111■ \ you heard the 
thru, iu respou •• to tii a .n.:- ,,j 
ignorance contained in the New i.oa- 
land formula. U cil. 1 ve heard colt-: i- 
able news.' added tiiuin|ihaullv. -Jim 
smith's to hum again !' 1 hat the icturii 
••! Mr. James Smith was eitiier unev 
pcctcd oi dc-.rab!e. was proved by the 
startled invocations of Hie* ■ (, ood 
»iosh !'that mysti Now lingiaud pa- 
troll saint, w,tn winch the announce- 
ment was usually received. Uumur at'- 
tcrward asserted that when the tidings 
were -mmuimaled to Deacon Snie.l- 
ley who had brought up the orphaned 
■Jim Smith,’ that universally respected 
old gellcman waadislinctly understood 
to remark with much emphasis, -Good 
•*ol ! 1 allowed he'd come hack.' Tins 
remark was,however, condo icd bv the 
community, ou the grouud that it was 
not the intentionally profane, but 
that the good deacon being unused to 
the expression of strong emotion, was 
not quite conscious of wnal he really 
said wnen the news of his adopted 
son s return was so suddenly brougut 
to him. 
Hardly had the deacon been In trav- 
el! into one undeaeoulike expression 
of his life, when Jim .'smith, escorted 
by several admiring small bovs, turn- 
ed the corner of the street and stood 
before him. Mr. Smith was evidently 
a sailor, but his complexion was burn- 
ed a shade or two darner than that of 
the ordinary Dcxterville fishermen, 
lie shook hands composedly with the 
Deacon, while the two inquired of one 
another simultaneously, 'llaow de dor 
ilauvv s vuur health and each answer- 
ed. 'Booty well, eonsideiin.’Jim seem- 
ed entirely satisfied with this raptur- 
ous greeting, atnl shook hands with 
Mr, Brewster, our new postmaster, 
Jim,’ as he was described by the dea- 
con. l'hen tlie old man and the re- 
turned wanderer went down the street ! 
together, the villagers, with instinct-I 
ive courtesy, refraining from intruding 
lor the present upon their privacy. 
•Where hev \ou been these three 
Jtai.-'. uoutvi UVUCUU. 'VC I 
heerd tell of yuu, you was in Huston ! 
just goin’ to sail for Liverpool.’ 
•I ve been pooty nigh round the 
world.’ replied the younger man. •! 
was wrecked twice and shaughacd 
aboard China clipper.’ 
‘" e all thought you was dead, 
James,’ pursued the deacon, ‘though 
somehow I couldn't make up my mind 
to it. Your mother was a pious wo- 
mau, and I couldn’t feel that her sou 
would die in his sins.' 
•I didn’t die sins or no sins,’ return- 
ed James. ‘llows things been with 
you seuce I’ve been away?* 
I've been blessed my son, more than 
1 deserve, though none of us deserve 
anything. And now my sou wieh was 
dead is alive again and the hard-fea- 
tured old man gave sudden evidence of 
a slight catarrhal atfection. 
Jun coughed, and strode on for a 
moment in advance of the other. Sud- 
denly he stopped and said, ‘Father’ 
(and the deacon lelt that his compan- 
ion used the word as a condensed ex- 
pression of love and gratitude.) ‘how’s 
Mary Y 
‘We’re just home now, James, and 
we will go in and have supper.' 
The young man laid his hand on the 
gate *1 don’t go into no house or eat 
no supper till I've seen her. She isn’t 
—she isn't dead, is she?’ 
“She's alive and well. I saw her 
this morning.’ 
•Then I’ll go down uud see her. I’ll 
be back again in an hour ;’ and he turn- 
ed to go. 
‘W ait,’ said the deacon. Come in- 
to the house 1 have something to 
tell you before you see her.’ 
‘There was that in the old man's 
m 
manner that alarmed the sailor. He 
yielded at once, and the two entered 
the pate together. Neither spoke of 
supper, but they sat down in the 
porch, and the younger waited for the 
elder to speak. Presently, the dea- 
j eon said : 
•\ ou were live years old when your 
Mother died and left you an orphan, 
ll I hadn't taken you. the selectmen 
would have seat you to the poor- 
j house.’ 
•I know that,’ replied Jim. -You 
took me and treated me like a son. 
God knows what for. I've done yon 
little enough good.’ 
ou're twenty-seven years old now. 
Twenty-seven and thirty-seven. Near- 
ly forty years ago I was engaged to lie 
married to your mother, hut she chang- 
ed her mind and married your father. I 
never blamed her She found she 
I didn’t love me and did love the other 
man. It was a great deal better that 
-lie should have told me the truth as 
-In- diil. No. I never blamed her. I 
wanted her to be happy, and I wasn’t 
going to stand in the way. When she 
was left a widow I’d have helped her if 
i cold. Imt she was too proud to take 
help. When she died 1 couldn't see 
In i child suffer, so 1 took you to be mv 
son. Aou've been all a son should lie 
to me James, though yau are not as 
good a man as I hope to see you. It 
was hard to bear when I found that the 
— irl I loved, better I’m afraid that 1 
ought to have loved anything worldly, 
bad turned away from me. All these 
forty years the pain has not left me. 
M ell, do not set your affections on 
tnings In-low. I disobeyed that law, 
and suffered for it.’ 
■And she married?* cried the young sailor. 
‘No, not yet. but -he will be next 
week.' 
.Who is he 
'A lio-ton man; Cap’ll Williams. 
Hhe met him at e aunt’s down in 
Marblehead last summer, lb- has a 
schooner that runs to the West Indie-.' 
Jam* rose up without -peaking and 
to tie- gate. 1’he dea- 
on billowed, and laying his hand on 
i.i- aim mud, ‘You won t be \ iolent, 
J mu'-; stie thought Sou were dead.' 
a d——i traitor,' replied he 
huskily, ami w,.h a uiaikcl in,regard 
hr. -1) •»U l l-ilk t iue HOW. 1 
t aiii n ; aini ii<* ttro'l** rupttli\ 
a w ay. 
He went strrigbt toward the house j 
"beio ho hud courted, and ns In 
; ijj "--:i in- prettiest girl in nil 1> \terville. Foi Innately, it was n 
h.itl mile distant, and before be reach- 
1 it he had grown somewhat cooler, j 
1 a 1 •<! pursuing his wav he abrupt- 
!v ImneJ. when nearly w ithin sight of 
t;: h and taking a narrow lane 
v, to"aid the lucky hiutl that form- { 
> 1 lii- iron coast hey.line little bar- | 
bor. Here he had parted from her 
three year* ago, and he remembered 
>w she promised tiirougb ln-r tears to 
"ait l e him forever, if need l>e. until 
h> was in jaisitioii to marry'. ‘For- 
ever’ hail beeu less than thirty-six 
months. Jim made that brief arith- 
metical calculation and swore audible. 
He neared the rocks and felt me- 
chanically in his pocket for the tobae- 
*'1 which habit had associated with m •- 
ments of strong excitement. He had 
found .. and was in the act ot opening bis kuib to cut oil a proper install- 
ment. when he ea ighl sight of a light 
colored dress behind a crag. He shut 
'In knife su I lenlv, and »ti-. i.- on. In 
another moment he had met la r. 
'I hi, Jim! is it really y ou ?’ she cried 
hysterically. 
•Its me sure enough,’ he answered, ! 
but did not oiler to take her hand. 
•J thought you were «iea i. I non ! 
my soul 1 did. And you’re alive yet.’ •Vou got over my h.-m’ dea 1. and 1 
guess \oil’ll get over my being' alive. 
1 ve seen the old man,’ 
•How glad he must be tosoo you.’ 
•He told me you were going to be 
married. Il s true, 1 suppose .-’ 
•1 suppose it is.' 
Jim turned away and looked steadily 
uul at sea. 
•1 know you’re angry wall me,’ she 
went on pleadingly, but everybody 
i .»ight you were dead. It was very, 
very hard for me to gi\ y up,’ (Jim 
laughed grimly.) -but I never expected 
to see you again. I'm sure y ou'll like 
Captain Williams. He know s 1 used 
to know y ou,—knows all about it—and 
lie 11 be very glad to hear you're alive 
and well.’ 
Jim turned aud his eyes blazed at 
her through it veil of mist. •I’ve been 
a bad man, but you could make me 
different, i turned over a new leaf al- 
ter 1 was wrecked in the pacific, and 
sam ii muse inysen ni 10 be your Inis- 
hand. I it, by-. lobe the husband | 
of a woman that couldn’t keep her i 
word with me for three little years. ! 
If-n, you ! you’ve ruined me now, \ 
body and soul: and I’ll make you re- ! 
pent it lo the last day of your life. You 
have seen me for the last, hut you and 
your husband will hear from me yet 
before I die.” And he rushed away, 
leaving her crying and clinging trem- 
blingly to the rock against which she 
leaned. 
it. 
Crying and trembling, but still not 
a little elated. Here was a man near- 
ly mad because of her. He had de- 
nounced her. and rushed away almost 
precisely like an actor she had seen at 
the Host An Museum, oniy the latter 
used much nicer language. Indeed, 
the whole ati'air was quite like a play. 
And Jim was really going to ruin be- 
cause she would not marry him. “How- 
delightful—dreadful I mean,” she mur- 
mured, as she thought that no other 
girl in the village had ever ruined a 
man. So she presently went home in 
excellent spirits, and when Captain 
Williams walked over from the hotel 
where he was slaying to call on her 
that evening, he thought he hail never 
seen his innocent, bright little girl 
looking half so innocent and bright 
and beautiful as she looked theu. 
Five years afterwards Captain Ezra 
Williams, arrayed in the glory of black 
broadcloth anil sutferiug under a silk 
hat, was seen pursuing his perspiring 
way along the principal street of Ha- 
vana. The Yankee sea captain under- 
going the martyrdom of shore clothes 
is a common sight at Havana, and 
hence attracts little attention from the 
cool clad natives. This time, however, 
a knot of three or four American sail- 
ors gazed at him in prolonged adtnira- 
liou, and one of them remarked that 
•Old man Williams was the nicest cap- 
tain to sail with out of the port of 
Boston.' One of the group who had 
shown the least interest in the passing 
Williams, no sooner heard his name 
than he roused himself from his atti- 
tude of listless indifference, and asked 
j lor further information as to the eulo- 
I gized captain. 
This listless sailor was Jim Smith. 
His appearance showed that ho cer- 
tainly had not improved morally, phys- 
I '‘ally, or liuaneially, since his final 
melodramatic exit from Dextervillc. 
In truth, Jim had pursued with con- 
j siderahlo zest the plan of ruining him- 
self which he had proposed when he 
parted from his faithless love. There 
is nothing so easy to the blighted lover 
as the pursuit of ruin, and when he 
conceives that houor and self-respect 
[ compel him to clothe himself with 
wretchedness, he usually does so with 
much readiness and satisfaction. Jim 
smilh really loved the girl who Jilted 
him, and as his was a strong, manly 
naturc, he suffered deeply when he 
found that she had deserted him. Ho 
w.i- reckless and mad with disap- 
pointment and Ivetraved affection, 
when he left Dextcrville, as the most 
reckless of the great company of jilt- ed men. iu uis condition rum pre- 
sented itself to bis mind as the best 
possible remedy to soothe the rutiled 
sea-faring mind. So when he reached 
Boston he immediately proceeded to 
drink himself drunk, and eoiiliuued to 
k p himself in that condition for the 
next si\ weeks. 
He had been a hard hearted and 
rather morose fellow, and iu point of 
morality he certainly had never been 
a credit to the careful training which 
he had received from his adopted la- 
ther. \ et In' had never been a drunk 
ard. for although he often drank too 
much when ashore, lirjuor had gamed 
no hold upon him. Hail the course of 
his true love run smoothly he would 
probably have continued to be a good 
sailor and not a very genial man. At 
ali events lie would have striven to 
ns.- m his profession, ami would have 
n-cu. As it was, he deliberalelv 
threw overlsvarif wi.«t am.>11 at.a L- 
decency had Hitherto clung to him and 
entered upon the work of ruining him- 
self -..ml and body. 
If Mary’s love, which was to have ! 
lasted forever, vanished within the ! 
line, period ol three years, Jim’s un- 
happiness because of her faithlessness 
was -till more evanescent. A strong. 
healthy man rarely sutlers from blight- 
ed love !br any great length of time, 
and Jim found, rather to iiis surprise, 
that after two months had passed, lie hud nearly recovered from tUe wound 
which lie landed had been mortal. 
" dli this recovery the excuse for self- 
ruin vanished, hut unfortunately Jim 
had found the path of ruin, much eas- 
ier than that of industry and self-res- 
traint. Hum had gained tin* mastery 
over him, and he felt the drunkard's 
inability to break away from his mas- 
ter. lie did make one or two feeble 
etl'orts, that were temporarily success- ful while lie was at sea auil deprived 
oi tlie possibility of procuring liquor : 
but lie soon relinquished the attempt, and -unk rapidly to tin; hopeless posi- 
tion of a drunken, aimless vagabond 
Upon tlie face of tlie sea. 
1 hough Iiis love and grief had alike 
died out, his hatred for his successful 
rival merely -lumbered ; and when lie 
saw Captain Williams perspiring un 
dcr every outward sign of marine 
prosperity, it instantly revived, lie 
contrasted Ins position with that of 
tlie prosperous cuptain, and, forgetting 
that lie had voluntarily made himself 
a drunkard and an out-cast, swore at 
tin- innocent Williams, and charged 
Inin mentally with being the cause ol 
alt Iiis woes. 1 inlcr tlie inspiration of 
this sudden access of strong emotion, 
Jim immediately went in search of the 
Lethean brandy, and soon plrauk him- 
self into the conviction that no possi- 
ble punishment could properly recom- 
pense the wicked Williams for Ins in- 
lamous conduct. 1 lie same conviction 
clung to him when the next day 
brought sobriety and headache, and 
with tlie wild determination of finding 
an opportunity to avenge his own 
wrongs he sought the unsuspecting 
captain, and signed the articles which 
made him one of the crew of the 
schooner Mary Williams, in tlie place 
of tlie late stranger” who hud gone 
overboard in Hie Gulf Stream when 
Stowing the iiii on tlie outward nn-s- 
age. 
Two days afterwards Hie scliooi.ei 
sailed, and Jim weut through with his 
work with apparent alacrity and un- 
doubted skill. Captain Williams de- 
ckled that the “Stranger" was a fortu- 
nate acquisition, especially as his mate 
was an incompetent sailor, and addict- 
ed to incautious sleep when in charge 
of the deck at night. Jim was 
in the mate’s watch, and the cap- 
laiu congratulated himself upou the 
certainty that there would be at least 
one sailor on deck when he was suoriug 
in his cabin. Jim noted the undesira- 
ble character of the male, and felt that 
the opportunity to aveuge himself on 
his happy rival had arrived at last, 
lie had as yet laid no plans, but fixed 
determination to “serve out” his cap- 
tain had lakeu possession of his rum- 
crazed brain, and had grown to be a 
controlling passion. Probably he was 
on the verge of deleriuui, for the oth- 
er sailors noticed that he frequently 
muttered to himself as he went about 
his work, and that there was a wild 
and dangerous glitter iu Ids eye. The 
next day from Havana the schooner 
was making rapid headway before a 
fresh breeze on her starboard quarter, 
and it was known that she was not far 
from the long Florida reefs which ves- 
sels trading between Hataua and the 
North were compelled to skirt for so 
mauy miles. Jim knew her position 
perfectly well, and knew that his turn 
at the wheel would come at midnight, when his watch came on deck. At 
last he thought he saw bis way clear to the revenge he had waited for. 
\\ hen he came on deck at midnight he found that the night was uuusuallv 
dark, and that the wind had freshened. 
The schooner was already under sin- 
I glo reefs, ami wag rushing through the 
water at a rate of eight or nine knots 
; per hour. He went to the wheel and 
waited anxiously to see if the captain 
would go below. The latter was feel- 
ing particularly sleepy, anti, although 
all captains are somewhat anxious 
when skirting the Florida reef, there 
was really no danger to be apprehend- 
ed white the schooner was able to lay 
her course, and the wind remained 
within rational limits. So cautioning 
| the mate to keep a bright lookout, and 
I then charging Jim to keep the schooner 
I close on her course, the captain went 
below and was immediately sound as- 
leep. 
The mats walked the deck for twen- 
ty minutes, then leaned over the bul- 
warks and yawned. Presently be nod- 
ded, and suddenly rousing himself 
sought out a convenient scat sheltered 
from the wind, and in a few minutes 
was as sound asleep as though he was 
iu his berth. Jim waited until lie 
was certain that the mate was oblivi- 
ous of the schooner's existence, and 
then put the helm up till the vessel 
fell oil six or seven points from her 
proper course. 
The sails drew nearly as well as 
they hail done before, and the schooner 
rushed on straight toward the reef. 
There was no danger that Jim's man- 
•envre would be detected unless the 
captain came on deck, 
* 
for was the 
mate to wake up he would probablv 
taucy that the wind had hauled aft, 
and would trim the sails to suit it. 
The wind steadily rose, while Jim 
stood at the wheel and steered the 
vessel straight to her death. When 
two o'clock came, and he was relieved, 
lie gave his successor at the wheel the 
course which he had been steering 
and the mate, waking up just at that 
moment, slacked away the sheet, and 
cougratulatdd himself upon making a 
good run Presently he sank again 
into his careless slumber, and Jim and 
the man at the wheel were the onlv 
men on board the schooner who re- 
mained awake. Jim sat on lie- head 
of the bowsprit and watched the ris- 
ing of the gale. Already In- knew 
there must he a sea on the reef in 
which no vessel that should strike 
could possibly live. If his calcula- 
tions of tlie distance mu bv the 
schooner since leaving Havana wcie 
corns i, one ouglil to tie within uriug 
of the surf before four o'cloc k. If he 
was wrong, why he had failed for this 
tune. He need apprehend nothing 
flout the captain, for at the worst he 
could only he fuiiud guilty of having 
mistaken the course given him to 
Steer. No one would suspect him of 
voluntarily trying to wreck the schoon- 
er. A low moan in the distance, 
hardly pereeptable, and heard only at 
Inii! intervals dim rose and straight- 
ened his anxious look over the lee 
how. Nothing could he seen through j the thick darkness. But lie was not 
mistaken. Louder and clearer lie ; 
heard the distant moan of (In' surf, 
lie drew a long breath. Now if the 
dull mate and the stupid sailor at the 
wheel should not notice the sound for ; 
the next twenty minutes! II stoic I 
aft to the shadow of the galley II. 
could sec the man drowsily at the 
wheel. The mate was still sound 
asleep, lie went back to the foreeas- i 
tie. 
| Ihebooiu *.| the surl \y as n jn uuiuis- 
takahle. Bonder and louder grew its 
ominous sound. More and more iuteut- 
l> did Jim gaze through the night, 
watching for the first glimpse ol the 
tossing Splay. Middeuli lie heal'd the 
helmsmen .all out to the male who 
sprang to his leet and came ho u aid.— 
I hey had taken the alarm a! Iasi. .VI- 
nio-l at tile same moment dim -ayy a 
white -heel tossed in the air close under 
the schooner's lee hoyy IIis name was 
won. Hr yelled 'Breakers ahead!" 
* 1 lard ili.yvii, lor (lob's sake.'" Just as 
the male reached him the schooner 
slunk; and the mate stumbling over a 
rope, yvu* overboard in a moment. The 
eapiaiu yvus on deck almost as -oou as 
she struck, and, calling to the men to 
keep cool, ordered the deck ioad to he 
immediately hove overboard. Jim 
worked as hard as the rest. Perhaps 
tlm instinct of duty had returned to him. 
Perhaps he knew that the -.-lioohci yy as 
doomed in spite of the captain's ctlorts. 
Lightened by the loss ol her deckload, 
she floated only to he driven higher and 
firmer on the reel. The great waves 
came racing in and leaped on hoard the 
hail emit, heating her with blows that 
wood or iro.i could not long yvilhsUuid. 
Her masts yvere cutaway, but the sac- 
rifice eased her hut little. Mic pounded 
heavily on the sharp-pointed coral, and 
it was plain that she would hold logcdi- 
cr Inti a short time, and that there yyus 
no hope of her driving over the reel in- 
to the deep waters beyond. 
"a- inn iiie- serviceable Imal 
aboard the schooner, end this the ea|»- 
faiu ordered to he (irepaled lor lauiieh- 
ing. W hile the men were engaged in j 
clearing away the boat, he w ent below ! 
for bis chronometer and log, and when be reappeared lie was accompanied |,\ 
an old and apparently verj leeble man. 
.lint Smith had beard that there \va- a 
passenger in tbe cabin w ho wa-loo ill 
to appear on deck. The crew was in- 
clined to believe that be was a •priest’ 
ot some unsnccilied denomination, but ! 
there seemed to lie no uuthoritv for this 
belief. Latterly no one hud spoken ot 
him, and .liui bail entirely forgotten bis 
cxistaucc. Tbe boat was a small and 
crazy-looking jolly boat, that could with 
difficulty caii*v tbe captain, mate, cook, 
anil six seamen, who composed tbe 
people ot tbe schooner. The sick pas- 
senger was therefore, particularly mi- ! 
welcome, and the men murmured that 
it would be imposible lor all to embark 
in Ihc boat. 
Captain Williams was a mild-man- 
nered, kind-hearted man, but lie was 
lully capable ol maintaining bis author- ity. lie turned to tbe men and said, ’Not a man ol you enters the boat tilt 
the deacon is in. Are you cowardly 
enough to leave an old man to drown?’ 
1 tie deacon I’ These words brought back to Jim Smith’s memory, tbe good old mall who bad been a father to aim; 
who cared for him and loved him, when 
no one else had a kind word or look for 
him. lie looked closed at tbe passen- 
ger. Worn and faded with illness and 
age, the lace was still la njliar to him.— 
Jim Smith recognized il, anil knew that 
he bad doomed tbe one human being whom be still loved, to deulh among the wild breakers of the Florida reel.— 
This, then, was the revenge he bad achieved. 
He did not speak, but turned away 
his face lest the deacon should recognize him. One by one the men followed tbe 
passenger into the boat, until there was 
but one place led. Then die captain turned to Jim and said, ‘In with )ou, 
my man; there s no time to lose.’ 
Jim never moved a muscle. 
'Into the boat with yon,’ cried the 
captain once more. * We can’t wait lor 
you.’ 
‘There is only room lor one,’ said Jim 
softly, the old, hard repeliant tone quite 
gone out of his voice. 
‘We'll make room somehow. You 
f shall have a chance with the rest of us.’ 
‘See here, captain, said Jim in a low 
tone, ‘\ou shall have no chance if mv 
weight is put into that there la,at. It 
you get ashore, tell the deaeon that my 
name is Jim Smith. Hood luck to you.' And lie fore the astonished captain could 
reach out his hand, Jim Smith had 
sprung over the rail and vanished for- 
ever from mortal sight under the rush- 
ing, tas-ing, seething waves.— [Uatusy ! lor September. 
iHrscdlaiuous. 
*&> 
_ 
A Southern Reminiscence. 
We find in the IViershurg hairs an 
interesting anecdote of the t.'onlederate 
(ieneral, Joseph K- Johnston. Tlic 
story was told by a rebel officer who 
describes hiinsell as “one ol the half- 
■Tanlie youngsters who were not con- 
tent to sitrrriider with Lee at Appomat- 
tox." With a -mall party he “broke or 
crawled hi- way through tyrant’- lines 
lo (ieneral Johnston'' headquaners. 
• laving friends on the stall' lie was well 
received; his oilers of service, however, 
were relust d. lie was "frankly told 
that the etui was near, ami advised to 
seek his home and friends, if tie had 
any to seek." 
ISetore taking thi- advice, he remain- 
ed some two Ua> with the heuiquar- 
ters on the march and iu camp, and one 
evening, as ttie officers sat round a lire 
ol pine knots, discussing the one un- 
varying subject, what to do, where to 
go when the war was over, a- it was 
plain it Would lie in a few weeks, some 
“lie avowed the purpose ol fleeing to 
Mexico and ottering aid in the army 
there."’ 
W e give the I"’1 -1 ol the :. >ry the 
officer's own words: 
“None ol it-, the green and ianoiaitt 
l .'ontederate officers around the (■••ncral, 
dimmed then that Maximilian would 
tailed to maintain himself, .luati / was 
almost an unknown, a d quite a laugh- 
uorlhy iiatae to our ears It wn- wiieu 
I lencli arm- were in lull tide id' -ucce.., 
marehiiig on to triumph. Ti e Aii-lrian 
i-nir hi ii'iiiii.im .111 \ ■1 111 «»tl It 
ami. a- w e (bought, a brilliant M< xi. ati ; 
titttirc. All the show o' jiow'i't* on hi- ! 
-Ulc, all the money, the men, tit pro- ! 
elamatiott which, -o -non afterward-, 
culisted the Malirav- ot Virginia, the 
(rw in ot Mi-si--ippi,thr Smith- iliown- 
and 1 hoinp-oii- ot everv -. ate ot tie* 
< oiiicder.ey aril to he, m tt.-* toi.ni— 
ol tline, duke- ot the empire, ditcui:- 
of'department-, governor- ot province-, I 
ge ei.d- ol Millie-, uiiiiel ll.ip-burg, 
who Imd '"lie* ... to t.. iuh* the 
Aztec. .loan / 11,1. fugitive ehiel ol 
a government hid amid- rock- and cae- 
tu-and ile-ert, and we never gave him 
a thought. 
"Our talk w a- wild enough, hut ju-i 
-te ll a- any outer halt-dozen Cotiteder- 
ate, would’ have made. \Ve dreamed 
ol deeolation-. cn-\ vietorie-. ijltiek ad- 
\ atieemeut. \\ e already pie a tin Inal our 
knowledge ol French and Spanish.— 
Meantime t ooiri al -joimslon.w no w ii-te. 
tew* Wold-, -at silent, Iii- eiear egt tare 
giving no -igu ot Id- thought, as the 
yellow light and brown shadow crept 
aero-, it. At last In' pn-hed with hl- 
I *"t a pine not farther into the lire, 
turned, Mid -aid: It you take toieign 
-erviee .Itlarez i- Ihe man you should 
enii-t under." 
■We were a- it thunder-truck, but, 
of course. We li-tel|ed. 111.I I call 1'- 
meml.ii i.ow how, while the ijuauer- 
guaid -eiitiuel paced his round-lor we 
-till liiailitaiueil in that la-t ramp alt the 
form ot strictest discipline— uid while 
the lit till light- tla-heil down tin- alley 
amid the pine-, where sleeping figure, 
uiad'* gho-tly vi-la- in the gloom — 1 can 
-till remember how, in me i-tin d w uid- 
the I .eueral slmw eil It- the va-t rll'eel. 
Ot wliathadnappeui.il al Appomattox 
Court II ni-e, and w i- about to happen 
on Cnlawba an.i lied Uiver-. Ilow he 
French would surely withdraw, -miner 
or 1 iter, and how, in a lair ronte-t, it n- 
e lit ha ra.-ed I rum w*il i to lit ,,l uare/ would 
win.' 
IhliN'r tiivi. i*r I'l*.—One ol our iti- 
zens i- Id 'ssed—or otherwi-e—with a 
very stubborn wile. In hi- ea-e, he 
tiiid- that when a woman will,-he will, 
you may depend nu t. and when -lie 
won t, she won't, and that's an end mi l. I 
This peculiarity of disposition a hi-1 
\vil»* i*. ii«> auiutt^ iii-. a-.wi.rj 
ainl one ot' iheu niet tiu^ him in «.ili> r 
<la\, a-keii .* 
\\ ell. -, «)ti > mi know \v 11\ \nii 
ari* !iki* a (loiiktw ?’ 
*I.ik" a iioiikev ! ccliunl -% |.i- 
evi o|»eiiiii«/ wiile. \\... 1 -In 
i >«» \ on «ive it up/ 
lli »u-, uiiir i'etter halt i- -t uhborn- 
ii‘ — itself.' 
•Tiling not batl. 11.i. 1.1 t v, 
that mi wit.- when I go twine. 
-•-In1 a-ked, a- lie -a dnw n 
to -upper, ‘do x.iii know win I am like 
a donkcx 
He waited a moment, expecting his 
wife to give it up, but she didn’t'; -he j looked at him somewhat eotnmi-erat- 
inglv. as she answered : 
•I suppose it's because von were born I 
w,-l 
o' --. doesii t a-k hi- w ile am. con- 
undrum* HOW. 
—An «weutric person, named Sol. 
Hewes Sanborn, was found deatl on a 
railroad in Massachusetts, a lewmonlli- 
sine -, and it was found that lie hail left ! 
a will containing the billowing .-traiue 
provisions: fie beqeathed hi- body to Ptofessor Louis Agassiz and Oliver 
Wendell Holmes, of flavard f'uiver-itv, 
on condition that it should lie prepared i in the most scientific manner ami placed 1 in the museum of anatomy. Two drum i 
heads were to be made from his skin, j 
on one ol which was .. lie written, 
‘•Pope's l niversai Prayer,'' and on the ! 
other, ttie “Declaration of Idepen- j deuce," the drum heads to lie presented 
fo a lrieud, on condition that lie beat or 
cause to be beaten on tliem the air 
“Yankee Doodle." at tin- base of the 
monument at Bunker llill,'at sunrise 
on the 17th oi June, annually. The 
viscera and other parts of his bode use- | 
less lor anatomical purposes, be desired 
should be used as a fertilizer, to be used 
for the purpose of uourisluiig the growth ! ol an American elm, to be planted on 
some rural thoroughfare, “that the j weary waytaring man may rest, and in- 
nocent children playfully spurt lieueati. j 
the shadow of its umbrageous branches i 
rendered luxuriant by my carcass." 
ShNTKNCKP TO MAKRIAl.X.— A ease 
recently Hied before the Clonmel (Irish) j Assizes was brought to a singular and 
novel termination In the presid ng 
Judge. The parties in the ease w ere a 
man ami a young woman, both ol w lmni 
claimed possession ol rural proper!;., 
one by virtue of an ancient lease, and 
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ilie other under a will. They were iu 
I'ourt lor the purpose of giving their 
testimony, when a bright idea occurred 
to the Judge, who interrupted the case 
to say: 
"It just strikes ine that there is a plea- 
sunt and easy way to terminate this law 
suit. The pluiutifT appears to he a re- 
spectable young man, aud this is a very nice young woman. (Laughter.) They 
can botli get married and live happy on 
this farm. If they go on with tho law 
proceedings, it will be all frittered away between the lawyers, who, I am sure, 
ate not ungallant enough to wish the 
marriage may not come off. 
Ttio young lady, on being interrogat- ed, blushed, and said she was quite will- ing to marry tlio plaintiff The latter, 
on being asked if he would wed the 
young woman, gallantly responded, 
"most undoubtedly.” The Judge re- 
marked that the suggestion occurred 
to him by instinct, on seeing the young 
couple. A verdict was subsequently entered for plaintiff on condition of his 
promise to marry deleudani within two 
mouths, a stay of execution being put 
on the verdict till the marriage ceremo- 
ny is completed. 
The “Code of Honor” in Italy. 
AN AMKIUCAN KILLS AN ITALIAN .NLA 1C LKli- 
lior.N. 
The Turin Gazette of the 2d of August contains the pai ticnlar* of a duel recently fought in Italy by Count Benedetto Vin- 
ci' ii/o Bella, a lieutenant iu the Italian Na- 
tional Guard, and an American named 
I red. Brewster, a clerk iu the banking 
house of .Messrs. Lloyd A Co.. Plaza. San 
Marco. Leghorn. The quarrel occurred as 
follows : 
••On tlio aid nil., the Couut and .Mr. 
Brewster hail an occasional meeting in the 
saloon of the Leone d'Oro itiLegharu. In 
this favorite resort Benedetto ami the 
American gentleman hail formed through 
accidental meeting a warm intimacy. It 
seemed to be the American’s pride to ac- 
quire the most refined knowledge and ac- 
cent of our language, a- it wss the i fount's 
lulling to liaic an undue reverence for any 
persons from distant climes. A lively 
question arose concerning the purity of 
American politics, aud the Count employed 
most bitter words denunciatory to the 
same. Tie* American demanded first as a 
courtesy that the broil should be ended, 
and.’lie dejnand failing to lie acquiesced 
in. Mr. Brewster aimed a stinging blow at 
the ount across the little table at which 
thev sat. Tin* < ■ mu fell backward fora 
moment, tie u suddenly springing to his 
nc drew Ins sword. The mutual 
friends ut tie* Count and loreiguer imme- 
I \ ;!ii. rt. rre-l and exerted their every 
effort t«» reconcile the combatants. Failing 
in this, they took the f ount into oaoUmp 
room and counselled Mr. Brewster to re- 
tire.” 
A * hallcnge was .it once sent by the 
Count. accepted by Mr. Brewster, and the 
preliminaries for a duel with pistols, at a 
distan' < ot fourteen spaces, were arrang- 
ed I’he •> 1 .■ tr.' eoutiuues 
"l’lie affair was kept in profound secrecy 
*> ail connected with it. ami the morning 
of the Is! of August caoie and found a 
party o! gentlemen taking an unusually 
early drive in two chaises toward tlie coun- 
try. lla.ug reached the little wood ot 
Bruneilo they alighted and bade the coach- 
man return to Leghorn. Lieutenant Col- 
onel Ronolti, of the Bcrsaiiers, and Mr. 
< aarles Lloyd, of Leghorn. nrr> named 
by Mr. Brewster to act as hi- secon !s d* 
1" r Captain I.iu-.-a and Lieutenant 
Marino, of the National Guards, stood fur 
ttie Count. The challenge and the reply 
v\ »Te r ad by Lieutenant Colonel ltoiioitl 
and acknowledged by the contestants. 
Snrgeou Barker stood beside Brewster 
and l>r. Platti communed with Benedetto 
.■sella. At th e miuuti S to eight o'clock the 
duelists removed their outside clothes, 
leaving nothing on their bodies but tight 
undershirt". At two in mutes to eiglu a toriual -alute passed between them, and 
having drawn lots, they took their respec- 
ts'' po-itious on a level plot of ground.— 
A handkerchief was tied over tin- eyes of 
n ii. fumed aside to each other, the 
load' d relolver- were given to them, and 
when Capraiu Lucca's watch pointed to s 
he asked : 
Ale ye ready ?" 
1 wo nervous voices said ‘Yes.’ 
1 he words, ’One, two, three." then 
u-hed in the murderer. 
l I.-.:1 the pistols are clutched, aud the 
amis slowly rise in the most probable di- 
rectum ot each liv ng target. 
lhie!* and both arms were rigidlv fixed forward. Moments of terrible sus- 
pense ensue. 
1 re and one pistol flashed almost .si- 
multaneously' with the utterance of the 
deadly clue. 
A long, pitiful moan followed ; then an 
ejaculation 'Oh my God."—then noth- 
ing mor 
Bleeding and speechless the handsome 
o in *d Beiievl* tt*> Sella lay upon the grass. H Ua- shot below the h it ear. .md the 
bullet severe*I his jugular vein. A lew 
expression* of sympathy were exchange 
among the accomplices of the murderer, 
an 1 the cold-blooded criminal himself 
-• in' d lo he* 1 U s.-, than the rest the hope? 1**‘ had withered, and the In/ble, Worthy Hie he had -natched away in its bloom.— 
W her*- Mr P. r ha* fomnl shelter w*- 
hi.ow nut. bn; w* hope ihai our vigilant I"*b'•• vviil 'in day assist in having him 
‘Height to -p« e«1 y a- count tor the murdei 
•11 L»11«* and manly Benedetto ol 
S. We have been informed that < ap- 
ta i. I.u* and hari<s Lloyd have been 
arrested tub*; held a- witnesses against 
Oclcls and Ends. 
A JN»*\v 1«>1111«21:111< 1 U ,i 
liini' to have, only one tuu*t j*t*l one or 
wo child eu and a pond hetore lie will 
lie of any u*e» do.-li Hilling* Uiiuk*. 
“One by one llie green b-:tv*s wither. 
One by one the rose* |> ut 
Oue by one :be i»en.->iou agents 
•steal the lunds and then resign.” 
—“Assault with intent to baeome in- 
tane’' is tlu correct way to speak of a 
murderous as-ault. 
— ll you would not have atliicliou vis- 
it you twice, listen at once to wlmt it 
teaches. 
Mr. Mustard is appointed a school 
teacher in Kansas to draw out little 
boys’ ideas and make 'em smart. 
—“Kepatomeataterian.” This was 
[lie note a farmer sent to the school 
teacher in the potato digging season to 
explain his boy’s absence Iroin school. 
—it i- -aid that a former iu Western 
Sew York iuis cleared $6,000 bv bury- 
ing wooden Indian'cigars signs tor'a lew months and then digging them up and selling them to colleges for petrified 
Mohicaus. 
— it is hard to live without a wile—no 
gentle heart to get up mornings to build 
the lire. 
It is -aid that the Gover men I has 
acquired a valuable stock ul diamonds, 
which have 1101*11 seized, one bv one, 
from would-be smugglers. 
1 lie chief exporter ot California fruit 
to the East lost $10,000 the first year he 
went into the business. Last year he 
cleared $25,U0o. 
— I’tie Sioux are very observant. One 
ol Spotted f ail's followers, who speaks 
a lit ile English, seeing one of the serv- 
ant girls of the hotel take ofl' her chig- 
non, exclaimed, ‘How/ White woman 
raise her own scalp/ Indian 110 good here!' 
Or Cllsnwrtl) ^tnmrau. 
!V,l M' It HLI-HIV.i «.»M1>\NV 
Kuwiu A < o~ W P»rk i: 
\ « S .U are the arcnt* t r the \«EHf o. 
l'n HI.; Cite, ami are auib..iunl l" "im vt t..r iniruiur ii'lvrru-onitni. tern- it ear lewert. r-h 
iv. iiiw-l- iu that rut ■■<•■ttie.te.He 
j.. tvc thetr tumr-witli eithel ol tlx »lioi e h«.-< 
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Republican Nominations, 
nut rut mukst. 
ULYSSES S. GRANT. 
Ol Illinois. 
FOIl MCI. I K! SII»KNT. 
1IKNRT M 11 NON. 
O! Mns-:l>lltt*etts. 
14.r Elrrt. r* of /•/••-«■ •* 1 
\T 1 \lt< t.. 
-VMI KI. i:. NPKlNt. 
AI.KXANDEK t AM 1T.1-1.I 
y II. -V. mi I I .1 V 
,s IHstri.i-JOIIV II. KIMII u.I.. 
Bath. 
r ■ /„,■. -.1.1 VK' •• -J.'XA/X 
y ,;<tnrt— W1LI.1A v Vr< ll. FE V. 
of 8tanport. 
This Row is Hoed Out. 
i 'i > nnrl'!. we are l*»M. i- 
<un*, kartell in him tea : s« 
it. exigence and petfertf.ni. S„ a-h 
life i- mail, lip «'f Niualt atetnie 
dcf'd* or doings*. 
1 will lx* well it ll»**s*‘ »• very-day dci-d* 
well pert >nn<d. and il rlh*1: th»* 
l; jilt and the True. ».»that when v. 
■ hate 
-rutted our brief hour <ut the -taste. »"*> 
mi. been path red I" '■»' faflt«*> tft.-j 
i. .11 -lied a -n.it Ifujii-un e ••'■r <■«" 
\J In'-i- llti !'■ b mit till. \ I1"' 
t.*r it-ulnrv. or put la'-1 -««*»• *>« 
„ |H., h. !. r.evertheie-- they ar> im- 
te 
j :w,.t two thousand \c.t» f t. fi* 
v L-n;it won are t*“ro ir.l«Mfio "••t?d. 
< tit * iJn Ji'.l uli u i:ll wot.(If r. So *n.:ti» 
!nen iuu-1 In- ei.tltent t<‘ p'.mi at.nc ■' h 
wtiat of stjccc-- i- tub* .ruined by -■ : 
and painviahtUfT ear.-. 
... dim yesra as » v.t « ft« 
b-. we entered ti|w»B a new iiferpri- ■ 
,.f tin -mad thi-._-- -n. j( <1 
1 -ii .. 
the: li— han a >••»< •>* li 
■ a ,, u and miMi-\ field • ■! I*»* w. t««- 
(lint li»d been i-t.i<»•-* npo" 
euliivat'd by mini- w tii .lb.'- 
i; all till’ new -p:i;>ri ••••111 ■ d 
(. .mu*, no I one ‘I t hern bad ! ’: ■i 1' 
•t* one of ui '""lh !h;' 
-... tji fi * o 1 n ill O i mortal-. ( or n-. it 
,,, ..... i f r year- a \ ard row ! it 
full 1 trial-, not only .. 
M.liern," ;,| I lie bu»ii bn’ we 
•1 
; a- n ,|e-ind. Bu w d aw 
b. ..lid. amid lh*' > 1 ..I " 
.... 
.-Ttiua'iti. with wUat <*i 1 w• '' * 
III l-UT id. J " I'l 'gu i ,li 
d II wa* |•!> :i-.iat. ilioogil an .\o a 
one' ail l hi g: ;l.. Kan-.- N. load. • 
trouble-, tin- Prevalent i- ■■ ■■'■! 
the long four year- ol --\i 
ia rat ion. t he h,- ■ 
l -'lb- ■, ten'. 
.Vi through lie- 
tuie j— rival of our u '}• il*’ 
Kil-worth .t-ormu., gave :.. il h “I 
R,ght and Ju-uee.a-it iiu.l. r-i 1 it * 
liiglit and w hat u a- Juvtiee. all tie 
i 
...uid in it- limited -phere of cireulation 
1 : influenee. It never for mute t.il- 
Ii would not now under thi -aim 
dime, with the -aim i--m- ami the 
-line light. Bui it-eeiu- tons t it thi- 
ol 1 row i- hoed (ml. and that we eamiot 
light t!u-e old battle- over again, it 
w. i; aid that the lb pmda ml irtyha- 
].. rm.t.d it-elf to be pl:n ill ii fal- 
-•■; .. riiat in-tea 1 ing ", party 
’.,l |gte--. it i- living entirely on it- past 
...d. ihl- means deleat. -o°!-. r or 
•, j.,no party ean live eniireli on the 
.,iiv more than the pliv-i. al -y-teui 
n. .rial- ran -uh-i-1 and tl" ■.: i li 
W at W ate We k- ago. 1 -I, to,, 
Ui|» reeptilily from tie- It:-t ip- 
■•! till- < ampaig'l; t.ilhe l'!e-et till.a).'lit 
le.-u lo-i:,g eolilld' i.l till- li* put 
... : aril manager- .unihave t—i. doiir-eif 
arm. or w itliou’ a pal!lele ot iutere-- 
ti„. -u,e,--ol t lire party with w-hieh w 
i,.,n- been i f milled from it-■ \i-ten 
\\ :}| *im- of sorrow. am**iur ,,!d I■J* 
st i >-i-rif»* r«. ami .1 ha- **-i '*b *1 •** 
: .>:i.- :uii 'U^ *T' ;u o 
ti.. K* publican l*it-*. :t* wdi. 1 hi*. 
a:... it wa* ry'lh«2 u* -o mm :» poctmUri- 
i v in-*i»tally. M'ftjifl iifui»‘i *--*arily 
M v,-i, bat we liavt- no w*»rd* of iuiihUiuJ- 
am! if our 'iilort‘1 brelbi*'ii .»«i lor- 
.. ? ! *• »r^i\« our lr**tpien! mistake* aii'l 
i. :iiitablenet*. \\*‘ *ur»-ly nn r»*«ipn>- 
■ 
... favor, ami in'* k*- !li* -a: :• 
-i ::uim >- and for^ivcm.--- «*l ui. it ha* 
:»c* :i ui.pb .i*ant. I’here ar* -•* many 
pi* a-ant im-moiii* of the pa-!, ami -o 
iu.i’ » <xpr* -*i*»u* < = f ^<*<»d will i*-« ivi-il 
.. .i,y |ln* u hole puili" ay « *>ur ii« w -p'tp* r 
,i11- to be remembered. that w«* -had i««»t 
have the time or the dispo- don t *■' r 
■, a 1 on the unplea-ant little thinir* that 
:,.;'* n>r the moment disturlwd u>. W •- 
invok*- rue eharitalhe jml^meiit of all our 
< •• art*-- lor our mistake- and -hmc- 
o*.mil ^*- 
1*1 i. Ki.-worth AiHrrifiH K*tahii-I»meiit 
et.tiro, now p.i>-»*- hito tlie )ia:id-ot 2:011- 
tb-men who po--. «* the ability and tie 
u make it an able a lv<** ate of th»* 
P phase «'t Idputilicam-m. \W 
-poak fol' thorn the if'**! will of •?- old 
p i:: ii*. May i: and them li\« and pro- 
per i" 1 in he land. 
< Mir row 1- len d out : and we hull;? the old 
li<t-u the fence to wait a new tie- 
man i and a new o« <*a*ion to *t- further w- 
hereafter, hi other fields. In the mem- 
• line we propo**-to r st awhile, aud seek 
I.* reeiiperate our bard-worked but not 
worn out. outer man. b »*k1 Bye! f»od 
blc-' old subscribers and old friend-. 
N. K. Saw Vt it. 
To the Patrons of the Ellsworth Amer- 
ican. 
For -evera! month.' past there has been a 
general impression among the Republican? 
01 the County that a nnr drpnrtur• '11011111 
l«- taken in the political course of the 
In aecordance with this wide- 
spread conviction, several Republican gen- 
tlemen of the County have been "uduced to 
assume the proprietorship anti control of 
the paper, aud will henceforth publish a 
Journal which shall give no uncertain 
sound: one which, they trust, will be ac- 
ceptable, and in accord with the |Hilitical 
views of the 4,000 Republicans of Hancock 
County, and the 14.000 Republican voters 
of the Fifth Congressional District. 
There eau be uo nuestion that a pa(*-r 
reflecting the view and belief of this large 
majority ofourfellowcitizeus in the success 
and wisdom of the present Administration 
and its measures, will be cheerfully and 
generously supported. And it will l»e our 
aim to so conduct in the future this journal 
as to merit the approval of its patron?, 
and nf*o be ill liariimiix w ifji tin ;reat 
party so worth* mir present confidence and 
ho|K*. and x» glorious in it* rwonb *»f tin* 
pa*t. 
f tf thccoui-e ot the retiring Kditor, Mr. 
lawyer, there need now he uo remark, and 
m» issue. lie was the proprietor of the 
.U»r mi, and had aright to conduct it n*» 
he saw tit. lie has now closed his connec- 
tion with it. transferred his interest and 
g»Hw| W itilo thapr« *ci»t proprietor-, w ho. 
in bidding him adieu, give him their kind 
wi*h* for his future w< 't in* n ! »■ « 
‘i he present publishers enter upon liii.-. 
t.» them, new and untried Held, with *«’im*- 
wh i! of di-trust. They a-k the indulgence 
,11 their reader* for the pre-cut. a* •« 
j hope with expericin e and endcav-n-. to 
pwv. in the future, an iu*tructlv» xalnttbie 
ami hightoticd * •cjnt\ p i” A’, the 
great list ere-t- o! ourt «>utit\. uiateiial and 
moral. dn>ultl r«*ceive »■««»*« attention ami 
t to aid in llii*. we ie-pee*tally n-K lor iu- 
f » t > •' o 
w i-h the -lie* ot the .1 Ml. 
While it w ;11 1 open and utspoketi in 
it- a I\«m :i. v it Kcpubiicn piim-iple- ami 
niea-m• ». t will In- la ami • ‘•uiieou* to 
p. iitii-al < | jHiuent- It i* hoped that 1 me 
iu-iimaiion-, per-ofiut Pi t. « md *w :d>u-«- 
will never find place in it* eoltiuii»*.— 
i riM Ugli a p.dui. ai j ape; it will !»•*< he 
forgot!« u that it i- « *-» utiallv the uunty 
paper of llaitevM k t oiuity. and the 
« «»unt\ 
; organ ot all it* vaii**»l intere-f*. 
ondu *1 th 1 " »'* 
j rim- briefly in«l;» Med', if i- hop. d that lin- 
den re ’. will !• a w ejeoliie vi-ltnht a' the 
| home- of all e|a-. parti**- ai d 
W e t ed. ve that the I! public an pa»t> i- 
mi dead. * in, —ion ended. A hit. »t 
ft11niaw.d*- o. v« n n* w i>** 
«i: «. ;..i ’je ii.*\t t *ui «• ir- w i* h * 
i for It- 'T.iml ll d !»e:i|ef. well nig il a — 
-un d 
load of !■ Mower-in* not per- piihh dim u- 
« 1 TiI• It* ; «|!<11 oil \ « 
■ \ • HU e. .. I 
1 M due. u d! i* ’ll .. ..| lie r 11" 
! Intelligence a* i pat? il- il «■: the A e M- 
• all |xs»|de ate no: \.t prepared t-. «!•*-• t» 
and hur\ a p ;> whi' li from _!■ ni .1 
t r* a -on h a i. •. I r « '. ':' * « i — 
p* rem- ami jM.w erful, free ami hapi>>. 
Confident that !h:* belief .4nd tin '••*}" 
are -h ired with u- * ***n p »* 
ro i *• 
iii.i « t ah d.. i!m- a 1 we 
1,-ip, lull\ I tiuMfuly iv.- 1 ;»•■»*» *'- 
IMC. 
One f the Pikts. 
Ml *J lUO' >. i U* W Il**IO it: :>\ 
ri ji r* ..1 remember a* •!. ** l* 1 
N. \ X / I 
tliAt w-paper. i?t- Jtii*: !t h* l,I ,f 
fie.! 1I< w It. •< v 
_ \ ini* w ha*. ■ ...Hi' t !•* a 
.I t I *•- .i 
pe< .aiil » < •» *•-. W e i. V '.IX1' 
-p. iij iii-.-t of 1..- !"l !••« 'Wo tu* 
..in." -.i, .... ... 
.I III! ill'll' »1." ‘I ■ Ill ■ 1 1 
-i .,i in- .... i. a. r ; •..• 
:> ii.ii i, —: ll.. ii-..it' 1 a 
lin». ... 1:. ill.- 1. i:< Mi. I * l- i. 
< ... -i •] i"i .i ! lii 
1>. •> i.i •!...1 1 
siif-ii vie* 1 i i**'- In* '. i’! 
ti i• mi* ail l.i' 1 :• l *' !* ■> 
if* IT :i '1 il 
I’ll*-1 e 1- !.» *' a !•: •' to tlep t.-i he 
.... „•* w 1,0 Hi. .1 t ... lie 
i: | 
mWIMiee*. l:**r the *'r‘ \ I- t ';».♦* U !. * 
th ii w « !’•: M II- 1 a. -t 
who «..-1 th* \o-.t t Mi- 1 V 
doubt I lie thick* •"'l •.*»»• e.-* *' •- '« 
their «ity, hi t the whole «11-:ri* f w:»* 
ar ,u*« «l a -I int* r* *ted tin* M ar a* it had 
m*\er been b# l««r* ami the -ame lit i.il 
eon-oleration- a* to in:emal j •» iii* ami 
the position** **t th*' two eanilol.it*** w b«* 
were ruuniu,* I r “fi_'rc** all* th* 
X 
Nor have w •- uimdi doubt Iha! i*wl 
about money and corruption wludi h 
bi-ell »ct up *o hi*tii> by tin- 1 rvUl*'»1 ami 
(ii*ap|>oinlt 1 r.-.v \vh at iuv **\: ** 
• I !o o. .oiiti--: it tin {»••!:: i of !i 
ih*tri< t. i* *et at it* exact worth b\ «-\*t\ 
-« r\ m,: man. 
ll there Wa* mole n*» *1 nupl' p* .\ >u 
t hi* eb*« w ■»*!■. a. "'ir • 
» tell ll* w h* r« it w ii** *1 " j mu t •- lb 
publican i s- meb«>d* •ml*! 
about i! t »r tie who'.- «»-'t * i t. a* ind«*» i 
StA 
I 
• of i i. controlling influence 
I he truth l- that in any u* 11 lou^lit hatth* 
the State ol Mai n* an I tlm ■ at-—- 
'» -ii .1 D.-fri* t ar» l.’ep 1: an larg* 
in ijoritie-. and the inaj**ritic- an* m.i 1* up 
.• men who n » iimrc w«*u!d -»*lilli*;r v**t*— 
they would -ell their wive- and * h *- 
!. i’h«*> under-l***-! In thi-i-'Mit*-t th' 
... 
r* on I •-! i’r- -i hnt * *: a lit a til 11 •*•<•«• 
|**y. tIi«*\ aj»i*rwia!» d the difference in the 
protni-e f*»r tie* future b«*:w»*eti the two 
no n; ii'iIhkIv needed t*» l* .1 them much 
a‘* it :!:• m* iit ••! tie* organi/a;ion- w hich 
!»«* 11111 1 tii two; and to -peak of nar- 
row r inllueii--tie* people of tin- d — 
li-i. -e' at ju-t it- proper e-t mate, tie* 
apo-tacy *•! Mr. V \. P;k« a 1 hi- *1 — 
p- rate attempt to once more scramble into 
a -eat of politieal iuflueie •*. There wa- 
rn* motley needed nor u-ed to buy -uch a 
people, If 'll. d. S. Pike want- to know 
where, or Imw mom v wa- u-ed in buying 
voter-, we refer him to the exa-perited 
ii iterance of hi- brothers* lieutenant here 
or: eh*«*tiuu day. that “the Democrat and 
Liberal- have made —• uiurii talk about 
‘money.’ that the d-d thing ha- come 
ba*• k on u- and 1 have 11 t<I to peddle 
money from m\ wai-tcoul pocket all da> 
! to get our own men to vole." 
The Maine Unitarian Conference. 
Tic Ninth Annual Meeting of‘the Maine 
«>;.jcieic c o| Unitarian clnirche- a--» m- 
bled in thi- city on Tin-day evening, the 
17tIt inst in the Unitarian church. 
During the day. stage- from Bangui an 1 
Beiia-t brought the variou- delegation?-.— 
Outside and in-ide he stag* the utmost 
g*mm 1 nature aeeompli-hed the long road-. 
One sturdy farmer from a north-western 
county, who had brought hi* family t*» 
Bangor to go up to thi- high t* a-t of his 
church. iiudiug no room w ithin or w ithout, 
beneath or above, clung f*»r the winded!— 
lance to the trunk-rack. 
The delegation* which tried to come \ ia 
i beifa.-t. not daunted by the failure of the 
boat to bring them i*» Buek.-|*ort. chartered 
^ 
a stage. One of the number that crowded 
and loaded top. middle and side*, wa- the 
venerable Col. Green, of Winslow, now in 
hi.- ninetieth year, lie was the llvelie-t 
young man aboard, cou-ideriug his intirm- 
itie-. At the end of the journey ready for 
die evening sermon and for a brisk walk 
alter services to hi- offered place of enter- 
tainment. The Colonel w as at even 
-ion of the Conference, and hope* to at- 
tend the annual gatherings for a hundred 
year- to came. 
The Unitarians of Ellsworth aud friend* 
opened their house- and devoted them- 
selves a- host*, to the happiness of the 
company. A more contented and wholly 
assured class of Religionists than these 
delegations would be hard to find. Some 
one ha* been so unkind a* to hint that 
when our Boston Unitarians* are dead 
and *oih the well-blown bubble of tin* i 
virtu** of till* world will eollap-e. The 
l*r»H*l **l li.i\ iug tin* “oik* thing nerdi'iil** j 
might !»«• «*\ blent t«» any looker-on at a | 
JLnitarian lam* Feat*!. 
\u\» year Maiue Fnitariaus at their high- j 
e.*t Ufermbl} >at at the feet ot that master 
in the faith. Uev. E- K. Hale, of Boston.— 
!!*• gave tin* 4 ^mention a Chnrftcteristic 
opening *• lium, bill of Immunity. broad, 
and wholesome. Ills subject Win lh«* 
s**rvb and Method ot the Liberal Oiri*- 
tiau Ministry. Ills -'1111**11 wai* a ringing i 
trumpet sounding il*e peuU« * *»i pure « «*u- 1 
gregathmaliMii. I with the principle 
**l tn-e general association for “tin* com- 
mon defence and general welfare." 
Wednesday mornuig the Devotional 
M* •tiu. was led by ltev. <*. « Yinal. of 
Kcnuebunk. It was a-i hour ol quiet 
• :.?*-iu;-Utb*u and grat :tudt 
At 10 A M., the (’onveiitioii was lulled 
t« »*:*i' by Vi< * -I’i<*sid« id K< \. I. 1 4»- 
\ M-hols, oi >a« •*. H*» lleport ot Kcv.Di 
U !•■•* r. <>ciu*ial >* ■ refnr w as the most 
iiit* rt siii;_r •>§ t|»e in<»ruiug's pt**c«-ed»ngs. 
Til. Serr el ary ►hnwi.tl ilia: *i ef) w hen* 
I nitarimi-in i- gaining ground. Ilwue 
an i»w new efforts at several ''tin* ami 
itres in Maine. Hi** whole number of 
>■_ /* d so« d fu-s in the Stall H ahon? 
twenty. And s.une «»l thc«i:y pulpit* are 
■ piitc * onspicuons and « ointuatulinu. Dis. 
cUssiitii was made concerning llie needs of 
Me \ugus 1 a society, one** very inline itinl. 
I* w as determined f*» place m earn* min- 
is*.*i a: 1 hi* Mat*- « apital 
I;: the afternoon the 4 •♦nferee**- filled an 
11. ur with an intei* sting di-•*i*m«'U on the 
to* ;*»ing **f **(*hrUtlHH S.dv tfoti.* In the 
lAeitiug ite\ \ M. Knapp *«f llangnr. 
1 v- a powerful »li«* ours.* !«• the crowd, d 
11 J < * |* was deliver ed without tna 
U *• pt. ill tin* lllo«t aec«-ptable excellence 
s*yl aid manic; 'He them** was 
l 1 ,h> 1." .1- pll o| d \ «•! ted. 
oa:nr**. :.nd man. The unity «•} all * \isf- 
... 1 d ! * bml'in *»r Fuutleism. 
\ -• 1. port can *l-» any i’l-t!*-. to * be ih. ight s 
or language *»! this » an lul«ti nt. 
Thursday te nting tin Devotional tucet- 
p, -i ’■ ! J.\ K- I 4 4»ui 1*1. f-f. *■ titly 
,• pu i- lo \ ! ! Hat f »• I 
a' 1 I ■ ait • tj. *••'». aid. 
#*fh*M u*e» < I.** -dt? ;s ib-tpK !*• i.' I'i 
meeting. 
• 1 1 u ur«d *> 
was .... 1 j 1 ly a bit* «*s :• u lb\. I. 
doll of \\ ;*:• \ iIi« A « i:^ I *l«•*[ !• tit I 11»f 
< ♦*! ... '.1: .11 «!»ii Fr« l\t * li * t I. *»i«* I •»11. 
1 Si' Mi. II;,--k I *« t» S 1;U1 1. (lit! 
(•TV 1 '• ! t..* i»n .f tin- < otntiiini- 
V K» v M N. 
: v«. •*. 1 -I lh* h.MitMt a In] ! »- 
Id* in'. 
I T *.« ur, i *. | ... 
i. a. ..(« ->* tick 
< > I! tic k 
ii 
» .v.(»t: I liitai i.-ii pr> id 
i. .-* *j tii* z t- .%■ m» c.i i* »*i* *’f 
V ) lie* I »;•*•,'. Hi <* 
\ ,»r :i t«* : h -pda ilv 
I t ii\« rvtioei **••:«■ gallo n (I ’cib* 
0i III riv .11 !'.<*•! 
m \ _• ic *a!n*. 
f. .. i-at. -n aimI -p. ., h inn’. **j 
\ u > : v t• ! ^ *r 1 r ■» ■ • "i' 
v* <* m l H ... I. ij* •• li \ M no 
w *■■ I v. I to rv. I -• *t .! 
• •;:•* ; -.t a j»ii tv -r i»* — 
!■••*.! i: i: i. * i:*v. i 
i: m : i: t tit 
< .li*i V* 1*1!. • <• h Ml ,. 1\ i- t»» > 
Wv make ’to attempt ! * •! \* \ .ai 
p. **«i i!i tin I t Mu! ;o-u* » 
• A*1 Cl. 
V. tnu ■! m»t omit to add that th«-la«t 
word on Thupdiv eveuitig, at t!. hun It. 
u.«- ^ood *•! riuou from IC* v. * \\ 1 >-.• * 
ol !’••!■ land. 1’ain and w«-t kept many m- 
I* I.-•*. .«■ who would gladly have 
!:• p I ’«• a !! tin *n^ > gallon Mr. 
h i’ k i- ;t »iroiig and positive ptrai her. au«l 
It >i. 1 i w:i- W ;-* l V treat' d. 
i -■ ;.* i* that vvt-iit iw.iv on Fri- 
day t tallied tin- !#«--» of spirit* 
f«*ni» :!.• nt — _i. « I'd «•! I.oum 1 < )d* her* 
in KlNw "itIt. M II. > 
lion. J iha H. Reiimia. 
Hi*- death ••! (lit** • —inn i'»l* hi >*> 
,' r* d ;»t It.-* ■ *»id**!i( in tiii-< i;> on Ft i l.t \ 
m *t in i_ ! i- .alo-r t painful illu* -»ol nuuy 
Hi" i'iiv F*»r tit -> a-t two y«*ar- or nn» ••• 
.11 ■ II tla.iM** t«> ^ivr lull dl :u v. I 
:•> ct- ..—. ar. i lor marly all that period 
!t i»l !•* » • *.nli:n I t*» hi- liOII-**. :!• f.oj 
p.i mu! -t«-K!*•— with « Xelllplai > pa* 
t; :i:i• 1 ! • -Situation, and di* d iu tin* lull 
In*: *.j .. -huioti* linntcit i. iv. 
'! i:. lm w .is born »:» < u-iin**. in t it.- 
c ity. on the third d:«> «>l -»«*pl« ml -r. 
17 .. and w.i- » »i»-. ♦pn-nriv upward- < ! 7»‘. 
\ t-ii «•: agent t!. time of hi- d* 
lie wa- c.irlv thrown upon hi own n~ 
hav »ug h« eii ili-prived of hi- fa- 
ther win-ii the Mihjeet Ot this notice 
wa- hut -iv >«-ii- oi I. ami hi- mother al—» 
Al- 
though di d'-pi i vat ion- are gcueraUv and 
perhaps cornet ly regarded a-among the 
great* -: that rail bcfal II-. -till the le-ult 
i- not a.way- unfortunate. It nun. per- 
1 hap-, be regarded a- Mr. Kedmati *1 
j fortune, that he wa- male to feel tlm- 
arly. that he wa* dependent f**r hi- -ue- 
c* -*» in 1 if*• oil his own efforts and unaided 
entry:* With v* iy lew idv milages of an 
t ally education, and with none «»! the ad- 
ventiiious a *1- :«* udv anceineiit enjoyed by 
many, lie achieved a respectable compet- 
ed ami th< re-pec t o! all w ho knew 
linn, hy hi- inherent force of character, 
j ami his uniform courtesy to all with w hom 
: lie he* am** associated. 
In early manhood he removed to Brooks- 
j vil e, in this maty, where he resided until 
1win he removed to Ell.-worth, ujmmi 
h .ug appointed Sheriff. 
Mr. Uediuan enjoyed in au cmineiu *le— 
gr*-e th* coiitidchee of his fellow citizen-. 
hilt* a re-ideut td Brooksville. he repre- 
-» lit** : hi- «li-trict in the House of Bepre- 
-evta’ives ! this State, and vva- al-o two 
term- memher *»t the Senate from this 
county. For two or three year-lie vva- a 
member of the Executiv e Coum .. during 
the administrations of Cov. Auder*on ami 
fiov. Dana. 
In 1S5U he succeeded Bichard l inker a- 
Sheriff of this county, and continued in 
that office for the subsequent four year-.— 
He wa- also re-appointed Sheriff in lKVi 
and held one year. 
In he wa- appointed Collector of 
theCa-tine Collection Di-trict, hy Presi- 
dent Buchanan, and held that position dur- 
ing Mr. Buchanan's Administration. Soon 
after the expiration of his term of office, 
In* returned to this place, where he con- 
tinued to reside until liis death. 
Mr. Uediuan was a life-long and consist- 
ent mem tier of the Demodtalic party. Al- 
though -troiig and decided in his political 
conviction-, he never made himself offen- 
sive to his political opponents. Ue treated 
ail men w itii respect; without regard to 
their political or religious opinions, if he 
believed such opinions were honestly en- 
tertained. and the natural result followed 
that he was respected in return. 
It was characteristic of Mr. Ked nan. 
and well worthy of imitation, that what- 
ever he undertook to do. he was determined 
to do it well. In all the public positions 
he ever held, whether Justice of the Peace, 
Selectman, .Sheriff, or Collector of Customs, 
In »va* unxx tailed iu hia.clfoiU U* Uior- j 
<Migbly limit r-t*ml the dull**-Itnim ed upon ! 
him. With Id- energy. |*er>everain e anil 
natural <|iiickiie-> of perception, lie wa* 
ncct*--arily Miece-.-ful In hi* effort*, and ( 
wa- always regarded an an eftlcteut and j 
acceptable officer. 
lie wa« an honest ami a jutt mail. Nat- j 
nrall v benevolent and kind lent ted, and a i 
ix ell wUhei of hi* telloxv men. he well de» ! 
> rved the popularity healxxbiy* enjoyed, 
both in hi*official life, and in hi* -eel.il u- 
lation- 
Mi. IkcduiNti we n religion* man Karh 
in life lie experienced religion lid united 
xxiih the liup!l«t hurt'll in Brook svllle.-— 
I miutv year** U** w a* one of the nio«j 
rtWe.itnr and lil*eml Mtppoii< r*»»f that de- 
nomination in this eonnf x *t id died a- tie 
hod liv« ii, a iuiaidi'iii Miiti on** ••» it* most 
honored meuibei *. 
1 tie beloved partner of hi- joy and *or- 
roxx* died a («'•* mouth* >ince; and only 
t x% o children are left to luonni hi- depart- 
ure— Kia-tu* Ifediuan. l>q.. and Mr*. 
I'tiltoii. xxife of l»t. Al<*\. Fulton, of hi- 
city W. 
Tbt- Eq .ilibrimn Re-stored. 
N'*||.in” hi the umvei-e pro* ed- xxitu 
matItematiea! exaetne-*. Tl*«* planet* do 
!l< -weep t111Ii their orbit xxi'll UeOluc- 
trieal regularity. but are subject to p« »- 
Liu ballon* caused by varlou* disturb! ig 
ton e- Nexx -p:ijh r- liave not ntin h 
’*-.k a- Jupiter, tun ma il den-ify a- 
M.ii-. and they ran not keep iheii orbit* 
xx it Ii more ntcadfa-tm -*. 
1 he *'Kll«xvortli 1 <• «*»o<** ha- for tunny 
\i u- circled xv|t‘i great regularity m au 
ever widening spline. At time* it max 
haxe -liown -light irregulai it i«-, au-e*i by 
local disturbance-, hut the d viation xxm« 
minute and it «pii« > recovered i:- j i.n *. 
ai d -xx pt on in it-coin a lb pmdican 
-tar. 
1 hiring the l:»*t few month- ii- pertnba- 
t: *u- haxe iie r# a-ed -•» a- to be \i-ibb* to 
lie- t lk* d ex c. A hllgv e**ll|et appear* d 
in ill* political heaxeUs. at t incinnali mi 
ii »• tir-l of May It u-hed to if * pci i-ln- i- 
with iimneu-c rapidity. Vuiiiermi- 
•»»e appeal I in it* train aiding to it- 
• tic and force t»f a ur art ion. T. 'KIN- 
x\oitii .lie »i«” felt tin* infli.cuc. more 
.*nd more -trough until It began to wobble, 
and finally xxa- vending to its centrifugal 
tendeiicae-. 
1 ieditie.il count pa--ed it» perihelion 
\ time «•( the \>>: t|| rnr*»!it> • 
and then diuiinUhrt] in lu-fr** nut I Hi a'!v, 
>cpt. -Mh, it w »* n«» longer vUiblr n M l • 
I'he f u v. t. w t. jar out 
<>f orbit to resume If* p|a, ut !- 
there -h-iuld ! a 'd»»n#e in It- nfr* f 
»: .ia f h tt hn ,;.- h i-* o< >irr i. Mu- 
\ •r, tm'» -Mitre of gravity ha* *n-i h »,js 
*hil> **-1. I- •! a Stror. ,**r « -lit I i J V. at’-u.- 
f “ii h•«* brought it ha. k t > tb regular 
T Mb-au orbit. Hu- • yillihrium 1- -w 
I * *fo| e.l 
Tfct* Result 
N w I*' *i:T. S- j J1 -’ l-:.1. 
KniToi:* I dmi‘t j i* j- to 
-k of the * • ■f of tie- election, for that 
i- kn..wn all «.\«r tb ooiintiy; and the 
-1 ha\ia# he. one* ‘‘hid* i’. t deut in 
| ■ i': aI.’* |m riiap- 1 on#lit .. 
! |*r-- j -*• f■ » a few tliiu#* -u: tie 
in ! V* politician* talk of j** it |. m 
tb poll: *l ip w -pap* r*. 
i j ;■'•* K i*t«-rn Ma.: may 1 
! t*» b« »: !: »iii tin far im r* h. tni* *ec- 
! t!i- f«»r «■ air ..1 i. « r« >t< d 
h t i 
# 
1 ! : »p"a*#*H>d—\*ry #•*•’!. Up* 
*:i to «»ru fodder are ulxmt e-pial to 
ha. ClIa*t >eiW. Up price of 
1.- \ill.i#c* *11 the K< iitidni and 
« .. ->f it i* ab it ten dollar* |>er loll. 
I>unn# the Ion# wet spell, »otat* lour 
weeks ago, grain was injured considerably 
in main low ns* 
I’lte crop of oats i* ven lar#e. They 
:it •• •« Ilia# at the *l«*re* for forty to fifty 
ut*. rite potato crop will be a failure. 
Ida |*otato rot i* *|>resdln# through these 
town*, ami cau*in# many of our larmei* 
to !•« I a little bin*-. Some livid* will not 
be du# ut ail. 
<*ardcn \e#etables have proved a *nc- 
• ■•**, and corn i* looking well. 
Vpph an* very abundant. and of #. -1 
•1*4 »litv I have not -eeu the or* bard* b* t- 
ter !«»r the pa*t twenty y ear* th » they do 
1. 0. Murillo tip- I p[ Week. 1 !»:%•- ** had 
a«.".i totime through a *>• ore ot tow n* 
and was much interested in the ;-j pe.tr- 
ance of the orchard*. 
It i* rare indeed, that any one •« .eon i* 
-•►••d f«»r ail kimj* -*f rrop*. Farmer* nm-t 
• a pent a fail me -oinewhere To „uth»r 
a 'ii iuy. ii'iti. • U'. p* .i- 
t *. « »»ru. and apple-; all in the 
year, i- more than any farmer ha- n i-mi 
t eX|Mi (. 
The bJe--ing- of the pre-ent »ear lay u- 
uiid«r ohlig it ions to cultivate fr«-I;ng-«>f 
gi atitudc to the fri>. r •>/ -ill j ■ ■( 
\ our-. A* .. Mi n-os. 
\Vr*i i: rook •t ills- linn* 
—< apt. I.evl Varntim ha- pir«ha-«d th« 
bouse formerly owned by George ( Grin* 
—Capt. Janie- 1. Lord ha- ptitchu-ed 
the house formerly occupied by I-aiah 
l.ord. and i- now at work lini-hing it. 
— liie -cliooner Su-au aud Jane, of Deer 
Island, has been purchased l»v l apt. Jerry 
June- ami other-, of this plaee. 
—The schooner James ha- been pur- 
chased by Capt. Hubert fapley and others 
of tliis place. 
—The Cold Water Templars ol this place, 
held an exhibition at Union Hall, on Sat- 
urday evening. Sept. 11th, con-i-ting or 
charades, dialogue-, declaration- and rc- 
! citation. The evening's entertainment- 
were very interesting, and each one acted 
their part well. The exhibition wa- under 
the -upervi-ion of Mi— Katie Poole. of 
Brooklyn, N. T. The public teuder her 
their sincere thanks. J. >. 
Illurkill llrn* 
Sal» ACCIDKnt.—Augu-tus W. Peters, 
aged about ten year.-, son of Mr. William 
Peters, now ab-ent at sea. was found 
drow ned a few days since, within a stonc\- 
throw of liis mother's house. He was 
mi.-sed during the evening, and search was 
made: but the body was not found (until 
the next morniug. 
—Janie- Griodle. aged about 75 years, 
living at East Bluehill, died suddenly one 
day la.-t week while sitting in his chair. It 
i- not known that he was complaining of 
any sickness at the time. 
—Frederick S. Stevens and David G. 
Allen have been summoned a- Grand 
i Jurors; Jeremiah Stover and Kimball P. 
Johnson as Traverse Jurors, to -erve at 
the U. S. Circuit Court, now being holden 
at Portland. 
—Charles B. Coggins has commenced 
preliminary proceedings with a view to 
contest the right ot William Treworgy to 
a seat in the next Uouse as Representative 
of the classed towns of Bluehill. Surry, 
and Dedham. The particular ground of 
action in the matter has not been fully de- 
veloped. Willard A. Evans, Esq of this 
town, is counsel for the contestant. 
— -- 
TlieTui ki.li ladies are said In be dis- 
carding tlie close veil aud adopting 
Parisian fashions. 
TrevMMM lira*. 
Mi. John Voting ha- taken tin* Itlaok- 
-unlti shop formerly o< rti|nnl by li. I». 
!wicli. ai Has- Harbor, ami i- pr* pared to 
do all kind- of job work ami horwibwing. 
THE GENEVA AWARD. 
FURTHER PARTICULARS CONCERNINO | 
THE DECISION. 
WHAT THE 10*00 J3URTAU THINK CF THE 
MATTER. 
| tiituit* -mi uvrrlbr Mutter in \\ iiNhii'^lMii. 
til ML A. Sept. I*». 
Hie opi ■ 11 o| Sir Alexaudt t'ockbutn, 
Kri'l*b arbittator. dl--euthij' from the de- 
n-i ;i el the Alrtbaba claim- arbitration 
I tribunal lias nut yet been pulni-m-d.— | 
I » otiu> Seolop-i-, Jiicotii' Steamprti aud 
it. Hr am i- Ada in- were the tbr«-« at- i 
! liitf.i «*i- Who LUlt'il to allow donate* in 
tin a-e of Hi.- suunaudo.tii M* 
o< kburii and Kvail- left liriicva satur* 
i day. Ibuit.d# II r.iimci i- looking vitally 
lutijjiied. 
l.osiMiN, Sept. In 
fi»e London journal- ol tins uioriiiii^ re- 
j.*<« < over the comdu-inu ot tin* Alabama 
1 cl.uut- controvei-y ami « \pre-- tin- hope ; 
that the loiiudatioii has been laid for 
p« uianuut ^<»d tinder-landing between 
.lie two nation-, now tlmt ail the iiece--uiy 
epai ati*»U ha- been uia I* io Allien* .t. 
He v Jiidord. however. thinks that the j 
I t .f ilial -timi d have aw anted damage- 
only lor tin depredation- ot tin* A.a cona 
N »:w \ < IKK. Sept. 1** 
\ \\ H«lii!i“ton de■ *|»ali tl -ay that tin 
iWaid *-t the Uetieva I'ltbillial d**c- not 
ex* •' tin -halite**! entlui-tu-m In ofthial 
*n n A Homey lo-m-nti William- who 
the oii.y member o| tile Joint lii^lit •m- 
ii. --ion now in W a-ftln;*Um -ay- Hi 
»w nd *o\* filliy all that tin- Auieite.iu 
HMMii " I* « \p* * le«l w«ni 1*I be aw ard' d, 
w ion* tin* nil i- actually -tiorf *•; what lb 
Si member cum e*lc*l mi^ht be dm 
ii..d**r th>- decim ation of Lai2|u--* L a- 
jorth in tin- *'«»rro-|H»odem *• ,..iw»-*u 
Minister Adams ami tin* Krin-b Premi r. 
A- lot tie t*-(abin*liu*cul «>t a new prm- 
jp.e of int. rnaUou.il law it i- -aid on ihe 
a.utoiity ol a lepre-entalive •»! the i»i iu-Ii 
*•**veriiui»*t»t now at \\ a-lun^iou. wit.» i- 
lully po-ted **i» the whole <ple-ti«»«i, iba a- 
l.nij; ax° a- ls<*.'» Uu-Cli wounl ii.il*- n. u 
«;iad to (am* 1 legitimate claim- uxain-t 
Kurland for more than tin amount awai t- 
ed by the tribunal. pri»vi*H >1 In .mild bav 
«am* d a- lift- now been a* foiupii-c* d. J 
a -uni I**-- tn dollars* but richer tn prim ipl 
to til it limit. Ill- award include- m- 
;« rv-t. win* li educe-Ui* actual amount l«* 
1 \ 1*11,2t*l.*ftNI. 
Thorn is hardened! 
\1 1 i-t ! Alter pctltkWllliJf. be-e»*ehiU4. 
!» 44114. lit the loot 1*1 Uie K\»'«lts\e 
l hi" .* tin* eleiiieru ) I1.1- « nm a; ■ i- 
.m<l i hot 11 404 tree ,i% — ua-'i!* papei- 
are made out! 1 in rt % \*.<i- *4". lie with 
the ojimv a:i«’e "1 hi- I* male Coadjutoi. 
1 1 d 11 «• 1 luau in ll.up-toi .i. m (in 
i. ad of the ni^ht. and with an u\« -undi* 
him dead It a a- a < itim-> Hinder. and 
told it- taie n* vt day Ilmru «,n appr**- 
ln ml* I tin-. toUiiii 4111IU and -out*-*• d 
I in m ife ol Uie old man knled to a- put mi 
d and an.purred I in.1 u to .»- .1 \ on 4 
-a.."f id. r* -lie-- and 14 ■: m it to,. 
-mil to pr.-ou where In- ha- I Vet ted ai.d 
i" .tt Ii.m-* d .14 »m-l in- 14* ■ ■* t •• 
11. W .- > 11* U• d • 4 •mm 
m| to imp: i-oiiim I -T ld« 11* now 1 
hi okeu d »to n old ma .. 
Man otM-*.n*i»l and hnin;-- In* 
| I 1 -.1 — a.-t<mi-hiii4 ail win* knew in* nl« 
in In- amiable <piali(iv- — it to a- .1 « > ...-(ant 
-uipn-f h -to In • «* nd imbue m- hand- -*» 
I- piy m biiHid. to li -a. i* a 4. nti tciil- 
p« amen1 ! I ton- tin old -tori. Ion- 
tor the 4111 "in- ielt behind him," who had 
Ilian ed \ d i: bin Ore ill in- .1 »- 
n ui -• a! It to..hi- iile aW'uy I or tin- 
lime. -.a. he -truck the laiul hiow to ;Ui 
th<* in-aiir hop.* ol r* apUmu4 In- dov.*! 
XS hat to ill In dor When tin pn-«*u d** 
ck»-c* -Am/him, »i;d he no louder ln*.u- 
tln* « ;:• % *»t ih.it lui iit.i ie »M’k. wii.cn I *r 
th.rry >• ir- ha- .. ^hti> 111114 m In- *a»-, 
a- he to a- 1* « *« d into In- • ell by the 4 am 
turnkey.— tol.it w«llhed>' I.Ue ti. I 
pii-om r ol the l.a-tib*. to Inn w In 1 h 
piOoU door to a- opened -*• i4ht ii W. 
in- citiidreii, hi- home. an i lound tin 111 an 
401m, and then pro-trat* on tin artii to. j t 
W ill lii'Ul 
1%hen the excitement D o\er t*l liberty, 
tiudiii4 all changed and 4011c, tuiu hi- face j 
tow at d- i hoiua-loii and weep lor hi- ceil. J 
1\. «r t.l fellow ! (».\* him 1 kindly isreet- 
II 4 a- he breathe- the re\m .4 air of free- 
dom a4 tin. 
Iln following i- a b-w'of the tax-pai- 
«t- oi IVuob-. >t. toln> pay §1'* and up 
waril: 
It to dell A f»l llldel. *•».; J.{ 
Jeremiah l»ow del*, I j.j 
l»ani**l * 'lenient, IJ 01 
It U I v 
Kr.iiui- lanutuj. 4 1 7c, i 
f liai ie- Kariiunt. la 7*1 
< * i- 4»rindle, *.| 7., 
I! iln-rt tiray. pi r, 
< liele. l- ID i\ ».l 77 
Kiia- I.itth field. *» *a 
Daniel l.c n h I'* tl 
itllfu- I.earh, i I 14 
l.lUli‘Iiei'1. 
Joint 'V. Leach. In Kg | 
II un Kowt-ll. |5 5.1 
.1.>l..i Montg<*ni’ iv. k" 2i 
Alpheu* ll- rii' K, 7»* 
M* rrill II*-rri. k. i,7 n» 
Kb-ha II(itching*. 7. J H> 
U -* Hutching-, 71 7s 
K!i-ha Hatch. 71 
Klijah I. iI**HtIt. 11 i*; 
Johnathan Hatch. l 
Joseph Hutching*. U “1 
K> and* r Perkin*, II 
iii. N. Perkin*. 7*> U~ 
Kdgar s. IVrkin*. it* i<» i 
Horace IVrkin*. vi 7'i 
Abram >t«v* r. 52 72 
Jo*uh Varnuni. "4 UN; 
Stover Wilson, 40 00 | 
Win. I!. Wardwcdl, 12 01 
Penobscot. Sept. 1*;. 
♦•••* 
The Somerset Senator. 
d in* J urn tt of Thursday. *tatcd that | 
Millivaii Kothrop. Democrat, wa* elected 
one of the Senators from Somerset. I hi* 
ua« assumed from the statement of our 
correspondent, although the whole mini- 1 
her of votes cast was not known. 
Another corre-pendent state* that the 
r.-tnrn* will show there wcie 8000 vote* 
cast lor Senator*—one of the Republican 
candidate- having h id his name cut from 
-•nne of the vote-, if -o. then only Dr. 
Palmer i- elected—In* alone having a ma- 
jority of vote-. 4001 being required to elect. 
The official returns imi-t settle this. 
It should he remembered w here two or 
more persons are vote*I for on a ticket for 
Senators, that each vote or ballot is to be 
counted to ascertain the whole number of 
votes cast, and a majority of the whole 
number i> required to elect. 
riiu* If one name Is cut from a ticket, 
that tact does not help bis opponent any. 
; because be is required not to simply obtain 
a majority over hi* opponent, but a ma- 
jority ot the whole nuinlier of votes ca-t. 
In ascertaining the whole number of vote- 
cast. each vote is counted ons. w hether it 
has one or two names on it. We have the 
number of votes given each candidate, but 
not the whole number of votes for Senators. 
Our iiupressiou, how ever, from the figure* 
given of the vote for each candidate, i* 
| that only Dr. Palmer i» elected.—[Lewis- 
ton Journal. 
State Elections to Come. 
The following is a li-t of the States that 
hold elections prior to November 5th, 
when tin* presidential election occurs; 
Octobers. Indiana: October S. Oowa; 
October S. Nebraska; October S. Oldo; 
October ». Pennsylvania; October lli. So. 
Carolina. 
Massachusetts. New York. New Jersey. 
Illinois. Michigan. Wisconsin. Minnesota, 
and several other States bold their State 
election November 5th. 
—Forrester, the supposed Nathan mur- 
deres, lias been discharged, aitliough Jus- 
tice Don ling said that lie had evidence of 
his guilt which would not admit of a cross 
examination. He will lie requestloned by 
the Governor of Illinois, in which State be 
owes a term of imprisonment. 
—The Biddeford Times. Deni., says the 
number of O'Conor Democrats is iucreas 
in that city. 
m 
Fire at Phillips 
1 unrip'. — Our correspondent, 14. K.. 
writes: The most destructive lire that 
ever visited Phillip* village, took place on 
Monday evening. It broke out in the store 
occupied by it IV. Soule, groceries, con- 
fectionery, etc., about 7 1-2 o'clock. The 
losses are as follow*: It. IV. Soule, good*, 
household furniture, etc. Mr. Soule and 
family oceuyied rooms over hi* store; lo-.- 
probably $1000: no insurance; W. I Pul- 
ler, store and good*, hardware good* par- 
tially saved: insurance $1000 on building, 
none on goods, los* probably $l*>oo to $2- 
000: •!. K. (tkaioti. dwelling-house and 
stable, los- $1000; lusured lor $000; ( ha-. 
Adam-, store, book and shoes. |o>* from 
$1000 to $2000; I T. I.imberr. two-tore., 
dwelling-house, -table, -tock of good-, 
clothing and drug*. good- partially saved: 
insured for $.1400, lo-- probably from *:>- 
000 to $4000: <i. \V. Wheeler! dry-good-, 
and groceries. small stock. partidlv < d ; 
suiuucl Wheeler, -tore. lo*- $oO<». Hu 
lo-.-c- given above are exelu-ive of t -m 
•*»uee. Uy almost snj*erliuman etl'arts tin* 
Prett il m-e wa* saved, and eon-«Niiieutlv 
the hotel, millinervfshop and M. I». Worth- 
lex'* dw clling-hou-** were* -ived. Ih. 
1*1 toil’, dweliillg-botlse- and the -tn 
:»nd |m»s|-tdlice on the north -id** ot tin 
-trect came very m ar burning. I hc lit* 
t“ok front a k'-ro-ette lamp in the and- of 
'll Soule’- clerk while be w a* tilling it 
horning.—[l.ewiston */o«riw.\ 
lilt llr.-M.T IS $o\!lli-KT. “Hi eor- 
rc-p.u.dciit writes : Owing to the defec- 
tion "I tbo-e in the western part of the 
• ounty who were opposed to the rein->\al 
of the county -eat to Skowhegun. li-t 
spring. ttic in-uioerafs have -ticc.Vdrd in 
electing one Senator, and three out ot -e\ 
> u «*f th«' county officer* of Somerset, viz: 
MiUivan Loth rop-. Senator; Kdwurd 
1 »o x\ e, Judge o| Probate; l.ihrjdgc t,. 
Pi at:. ( oiiuty < oiumi—i'Mici ; ami ( niniii- I 
hu- Stewart, t ounty ITca-urei. f»y ilia- ! 
juith- ot a little above a bundl' d I'm* 
to pn'*ii«“{ins have electcd l-aa* Palmer. 
tea I ( M»o| ge \. | ;-f. In r. 1. .. f 
Pi »hat and I la ik It. Ward. II ;i-t»*r «*t 
I bed*. 
0'Conor a CauduIatH. 
The • vnltation of the », x In .. 
« rat-oxer the prosper! •• Mr. in mu’* 
|M*r-i-teiic*» in declining the nomination 1 
1 t*" d* d him by tin* l.oiu-\,: touted- 
t ■ app* :ti to ha\e been pi inatiire. \- 
"ni'i** -ecu hy oi;r di-pat*Ji* and as we 
b arn from other *couree-. Mr.OTouor 
d urn-jiiix o ally aceep? tie l.oiii-v die 
n no n d ion and he a< eept- it. if i- -aid. a- 
111a«I>■ >• i't of the whole unim I > in- 
o<t.»c\ • »t the country, riic evidence- 
in p!x that th .c eptan •• i- working 
•»'« n; to i. « hange in the -upp»rt which 
«.i* ley and Id* friend- hate Imh ii caleit- 
-1 ii* lit | it- 
N« w ^ -*rk Fhif-RfHtl, we oh-orve. has | 
«-1 <1 vii ilit* tirceley a 1 Brown flag I 
li- .p I). ,i i n| it- • Mluimn. and •nil- : 
igl’ lor O Mii»*r and \dun-. I 
V \ >i k d- h gate- to the I i«\i l«*i .ii- 
% :i i 'll have issued all address to th- 
in us a» y "f their >tafe. i wheh lh*v 
r.unin-:.t upon th«* Baltineue •murif;•»a 
a th pa:: He fr-'m the e-r ahli-hed II age 
"t ti Item ra’ie pa.-tv. and the -• le.-iion 
•>J ind'da'*- •»* * T i-! »• "f the I >*n»Mei i»f i- 
par wlii liiirt-r .t»e\ if »Mr» -tiIf in the 
-ii-iii.'r gr.ite ii «•! the mM t-rgani/ati'm 
i hex -ay. therefore : 
l the intelligent, honest and patriot;.• 
liteniher* t t. I >• m ra paify. who 
!»' W ing pMi.tieui knavet v. unuilltjen* « *1 
by the gambler-’feeling of iii've^. >i| in- 
flammatory appeals of deuiagogue-. ..r 
faith in piper platform-. iu opportune v 
will he tlforded them to t» -tifv fle ir pat- 
ri*-:;-m hy giving their support to the tu k* 
! t he l ■ 
B >-t *ti f ttf runt. 
Ominous. 
i t ti«\ imp lign ti g i-n’t 
| k\ 1 » l sure the '1 line election 
\v a- an lie w* ilh*a w d our- 
aglng and the e-del M*ual man left 
t-'Wli that 111'riling and the the I ig had 
I n- -ej-v i.-e I• *r 1) mi »«*r in p \ >u- 
impaigii-andeotniiigevents sometime- 
a-t their shadow Before. But >r •..! 
thi-. Mi. tire. ha- not given up an ! 
iouId fhe flag \ 
last Thur-d is it struggled to w ithdraw 
gloriously from the eanva-- hy eh ariug 
it- -kirts of the name- of tireelev and 
Brown. But the heavy load would 
hang on, and finally the poor flag re- 
peating the words which h has heard 
so often from the lips of it- friends since 
elec i >n, that it “don't care a <1-n,M 
tore it-elf from the halliards—mingled 
with tin mud ot Main >t., withdrew 
Irotn the campaign. The flag has done 
well. I- thi- being h*i-t with one's 
ou n petard 
News of the Cnurches. 
The Maine State < hri-tian A-socia- 
tion will hold its next annual -es-ion with 
tin* Chri-ti in • Imp'll in Vupurt. I'rnn- 
iik ii' iiig Weilut -il.iv, (l i. l'. li. at in 
oVloi'k a. At., and will continue ttvo days. 
Hi*v. M. ii. Tarbox ha- accepted the 
pa-torate of tile K. If. church iu llouitou, 
-ay- tiie Dover Observer. 
Hue person was baptized at Waterville, I 
by Kev. A. >. I.add. pastor of tiie Metho- i 
di*t ehureii it lliddeford. 
Mr. < lialmers of the Bangor Tlieologi. il 
Seminary, has supplied the Congregational 
pulpit at Patten, the past summer. 
ape LILzabetli Depot M. K. ehureii, 
lie\. ''. Ma-on pastor, is in a progre — 
sive state; meetings well attended, and a 
a deep intere-t evidenced by tbe unconver- 
ted. 
'Hie Bangor 1 Vhi>j says tliat the l niler- 
ver-ali-t.s of liampden have perfected the 
organization of a parish and have made 
provision for meetings a part of tiie time, 
as soon as a place for public worship can 
be procured. 
The Slur say- a Council ha* been called 
to meet iu .Sherman next week, to di-tnias 
liev. W. T. Sleeper, a- pastor of that 
church, and to install Kev. T. K. Bra stow, 
who has been preaching there over six 
month* over the same. 
The Wanner says that the l iiiver-uli-t 
ladies at Pride's Corner, Westbrook, have 
furnished their place of wor-liip pleasantly 
and comfortably. Rev. J. C. Snow, now 
of Auburn, was largely instrumental in or- 
ganizing this society. K. N.Johu i- now 
supplying the desk. 
Tbe American Board of Commission- 
er- for Foreign Missions will meet in New 
Haven, (ion.. Tuesday. Wednesday and 
Thursday, October 1st, 3d and 3d. There 
have been nearly 400U applications from 
abroad from persons who ivish to attend 
meetings and who desire entertainment. 
The semi-annual meeting of the Aroos- 
took Conference of Cou., churches aa'us 
iield in Caribou, Saturday and Sunday, 
Sept, it'll and loth. Sunday alternoon six 
persons were received into the Congrega- 
tional church iu Caribou upon profession, 
live of whom were baptized by the acting 
pa-tor; then tiie Lord's Supper ivas ad- 
ministered by Rev. W. T. Sleeper and Kev. 
A. S. Bates. 
The York Baptist Association held its 
annual session last Aveek at Sanford; ser- 
mons by Rev. Messrs. Noyes, Tibbetts and 
Holbrook; addresses on different benevo- 
lent object-, by Messrs. Mile, Tibbetts, 
(iowen. lllsley. Worth. Bachelor. Hoi. 
brook. Perkins, Lane and others. The 
church at Sanford celebrated its eemeu- 
uary tbe last alternoon of the session.— 
Kev. Mr. lllsley delivered an appropriate 
historical address which was followed with 
reminiscences by Messrs. Worth, Oile, Fer- 
guson and Dca. (iowen. 
The Whig says that tin* term recitation* 
i>| Bangor Theological Seminary begins 
Monday, Sept. 23d. Duriug the vacation, 
in addition to the moving of Professors' 
houses, Maine Hall ha- been thoroughly 
repaired and refurnished The Congrega- 
tional churches in the city have each fur- 
nished room iu handsome style, besides 
asM-ting to furnish others. Buck-sport. 
Belfast, South Freeport, First Church 
Powell. M and other churches have 
taken i«h»iiis, and are furnishing tie m for 
the new -indents 
The \ “th Slur say -that Mr. P. 1>. tiani- 
luon. win» l»a- • mvas-ed -• ver.d towns iu 
\t oo-!ook eotitity for Bible distribution, 
n poits ih.ii he vi-iteil iu Fort Fairfield 311 
families in which were IsfM persons. He 
toned sj families destitute t the Bible, IS 
of whom lie supplied; the others refused 
the supply he offered them. He reports 
that 252 families attend rel gious meeting, 
and over '.*» po not; 2.»0 persons arc iu the 
>.» 'hath -« hoot and 200 chihireu are mem* 
b» of no i»ut‘li m1hh»1. He found 27 
tamile % in which one or both parents were 
unable to read, lie sold Bibles to the 
amount of .V.. and donated in Bibles 
Hgs.iil. He received in e mtrihutiou- for 
the distribution of Bibles. 
F.ldcr •>uniiel Nutt whodiedat Franklin, i 
N IP. Wednesday. w is one of the le*>t 
known and most \aluahlc clergymen ot 
tie Clui-tiau denomination iu New F. 
land, in fell. h< «a* ordained at v ar- 
hoio. Mi- I If- audience at hi- tii-r ! 
-ermoii, w hi« h was preached iu a barn, j 
was estimat' d ut two tboti-atid pci -ons — | 
In the ha i< *< r t* a missionary he \ Uited 
and preached in nearly e\eiy section of 
New P< I His arli» -t n<>-. c ai y 
w.-rk was don. i Maine. I 1M7 h«- tr »\ 
cis.,j that >ratc. then a territory, truii 
w •-t »■* east, then into \»-w Bion-\v.<k, 
afterward to the upper Pt nobs. ot. ami 
th -ti across the uithrokeu wilderness from 
Matt.iwamkeag to llouitou. If*- a!-o went 
to Pennsylvania. New York, and int 
« anada. prea* king to la; gatherings n11• 1 
baptizing o\ r it\ ttioii- i- <1 persons, llis 
travels .mtiim-d uutn Wis. since which 
time he had resided hi Franklin. 
Owing to continued if. lealtli the I lev K. 
P Fo-t*T has -igm- 1 tie- iug- J ? h- 
« ongrt gatioti.il church at Mil :own. Palais, 
lie- -tv g.-u.Ton sly vo-..| Mr 1'«■ r 
Ao.*>. halt a y ear’s salary, iu ad Untma to 
Ids regular salary paid up to resignation. 
lr..v \l U If., a ml I....»■ 
the 1 ougreg itional * hur h it l \irmiugf"*n, 
now of !*rin< n»u. 111., was some tiui** Mini e | 
<• ill* *! t<** lli" -■ 11** r;:i?»*:iiI• r* >1 M .• 
'1 ! 
«‘lin*** 1 fhe ill. ami at the im aniiu.ni- i.- 
• pie-r of tin- < oigregati’Ul *1 *-?»:;• ; 1 ill 
Pi n. a ,: remain a- is pas-. 
II." > us til til Ilapfist A" '• 
• afioii h* i*l ?I:**ir annual meeting at Pi j 
t»ui last week. The churches were well 
represent <•!. Tuesday, Wednesday, and 
Thursday were occupied with the business 
»t the church* *» and intere-ting dis. r.-. 
The L.ist|M*rt *-hur*'!i was well reprcseii* <!. 
Tho Distribution of the Alabama Money. 
Tli"* ti.'** «• u and half mill.<01- in i I 
ti: if in re. * is* d ;ni > die \ i' i -n.il j 
Trea-ury from Kngland f**r damages to 
ir ‘iniii' y the Maliama. A in 
paid "Mi: ••iiiy by art < otigre... aid 
it i« pr*" i'<lo ilia* at the next --am 
the-* will !»*• the legislation ncce-sary t** 
it- distribution, vs hich will be : » ,i- mat- 
te:-. \11111*»ri•:> tnav be given to the ( *>urt 
of 1 aims !.» bear the c\ idea. * of the -• \ 
«ral claimants and divide the money, but 
it is more probable that this duty will be 
r itr«is:. d a -pe* ial nmnii-sMii, with in- 
stni* :i«ui t ■ •!, ide tie- uueiev un* 1- r e-t i!>- 
l.'b**l rub ,. law and etpilf y a- between 
the <aimauts f.*r a* b of the v* *!*• 
str»»ve«I. * ongress * annot iujusl; e b-gis- 
lal in favor oi ; lieu la i 
o 
« i.i's «*l iaiman! a.l f r r I j. !-g d 
tribunals to *)«•. 1 between them, ai i di- 
vide the money pro r tf t among the eiaim- 
auts «•( tie several vessel*. after the lull 
lo*s of each ha* been found. How much 
will be left to them, after the payment of 
legal expenses, i- a ipiestbm on which 
there i- some ddTWence of *>piuiou. .\s 
several Maine ves-els were *1*-*troved by 
the Alabama ami her consorts, many of 
our citizens will be interested in the dis- 
tribution. 
—The Worcester -ay : T or a 
good, round, fully-developed straw com- 
mend us to the vote taken at the reunion 
of the Thirty-six Massm hu*etts regiment. 
Grunt. 22a; Greeley, 2." 
tors, fur the w* * k ending Vug. 27. 1-72. ami 
each bearing that date. Reported l*»r ihe 
A>'t*hrun by Win. I'. >* avvy. >«>lirir«*r »• I 
Patents, >< hwartz Block. NN c-t .Market 
Square. Bangor. Me. 
\V. C. Perkin*. Stockton. Slav*- Joint* r. 
September :M. I.. I.. Allen. Hallowell. 
Maehiue lor Enameling leather; b\ mi-* 
Machine for Varnishing I.* athei. 
Jletu ^bbfrtisfmcnts. 
■- 
JK)R s AI.K, tut* goo l Sdi »on- r Gov- 
ernor, of -S dgwick, loo tons, old m i'urem nt. 
well found in salts, lining, etc., bttttt bj J. 
Watson in 1SV2 : built of first rat** material-. and 
was a lir*t da** vessel. Al*o on*- yo'v ■ 
oxen, four years old, well matched, dirk red, 
girt 7 feet *2 inches, weigh .VW> Ob* 
2 in >s do-ill A W Al-oN 
Sedgwick, Sept., 1J. 1*72. 
STOl* TillEF The El-ction* and Slat*? Fair have stolen all the time thus far, hum- the 
Fanner** want a hearing 
There will n FARMER- <0\VENTH>N 
Gland, Wedne-d.tv, Oct. iHh. The (»bj«*.t ..f the 
meeting will h*? te organize a W ‘.stern llanco s 
Agricultural Socletv. V11 interested are invited 
to attend. Town Faiw»uine dav. 
iwli l*er Or*ler, F. Ill I h 
«>rland Sep. ini, 1*72. 
THE > 1 B-c RIBER hereby give* public noti. t*» all concerned that he lias been duly ap- 
pointed and ha* taken upon him*elf the trust J 
an Admininirat >r of the Estate ol Sylvanu* lav 
son Ute ol Buckaport. in the county ol Hancock 
yeoman, deeased, by giving b >nd a- the law di 
r^cts. he herefor*- reouest* all person- who tie 
Indebted to the said decea-ed’* estate, to make 
immediate payment, and those who have any 
demands thereon to exhibit the same lor pay 
uunt. JAMES GKIAOKI.I. 
Sept. 5, 1872. 3wpd. 
MASONH Son* E Special Meeting of L> gonia Lodge for conferring the l>egre«* an l 
Lee4uring, on Wednesday evening f each week 
General attendance of the brethren is requested 
by the W. M J II HIGGISs. 
Ellsworth. Sept.21, IS72 3w3l» Sec 
List of Letters. 
Letters remaining in the Ellsworth Post 
Office for the week ending Sept. 14. 1*72. 
Brown Chas W Merton Mr 
Currier Khoda Mead Ellen A 
Cbatto John K Melon E S 
Davis Ann F Milliken Caasic 11 
Edgerly J W Springer Sara it S 
Heron Chas Mone John 
II trri* Eiishr shaw 11 H 
Jordan Nathaniel S Whiting Col. 
Ell well C H 
(State of Maine. 
EIECITIVE DtPAITMMT. 
aiuusta, Skit. Md 1872 
AN adjourned *■«•--ion of the Eiecnllve cil wil. be held at the feaacil ( kaMlier 
in Augu-ta. on Tuesday, the sth day ol October 
next, at lOo’chwk, A. M 
Attest: G. G. STACY, 
2w3» Secretary of State. 
LOST. 
On Fridav Sept 20th, a note for Fifty dcdlars, 
dated Oct. I5ih, 1871, signed by Reuben Allen, 
and payable to the subscriber. All person-, are 
cautioned against pu-c hazing said uote, as it wili 
not be paid. 3. B. FREETHY. 
Surry Sept. 2Ut, 1872. 3w3V 
Kleptomania. 
From Huncock Hall, U,t ThrlOar, Sept, 19tta. 
A Brown 8Ilk. Sun, Umbrella. Th, own,r would 
he yihl^gyaed^im, urn, would b«lMt kt Bn 
New Store ! New Finn! ! 
New O-oods. 
Everything NICE, NEW, and FRESH 
*»**ntr leased outt ol Ihe Mon-* in tOlimb* newlilock nr* now |irep .re I t, -- il »ll px«l» usually louml u (tr-t.li— Kr„. eery store. Such as 
coax. tea. 
flour. coffee 
OA TS. SCO Alt 
PORK. RUE. 
LARD. SOAP 
molasses, pure spices 
VIXF.fi AR. TOBACCO 
OILS, «<•„ dr.. 
Which will be sold at 
The Lowest Cash 1’r ices. 
ALSO 
A choice lot of DRY and FANCY 
(lOOl)S, 
whti h will 1** sold at the name rale. 
With \ <me-t weight, and measure, small profit**, 
ciompt attention to customer*. and strict alien 
torn to busin*•>-. vteliofieio merit an I receive a 
l.ur sh.-tre Mt lhe pubiii patronage. * 
N. B. -TERMS CASH. 
< :i"li paitl for KUOS. I111>ES. WOOL, 
and W< lOL-SKINs 
11 itetnlxn* the •>! i. c, 
Campbell, Leach & Co. 
VfStore, Coombs’ new 
Block. Last eod of 
In ion River ib nig*- 
HIVE US .1 CALL AS IT COSTS VO- 
77// vg to look at noons. trnu 
Caution. 
Will ItKX'.nn *1 .• ..r,i r: «’arler. has lor tn\ l*ed and b, >a d w fit out ju-ti.i.-ablc m-e 
... 1-r va- unm. *!! per-ons are hereby 
* len o tru -flier on hi aecottht. as | ,i,„i| 
I pa debt* of her contra* ting Her tin-d i- 
lt "is t \li| | u 
>*'d-wiek Hept. Jl*t. I* 72. ;H 
Dissolution of Co-Partnership. 
n nee hereby given that die panner-dup Ulc 
ring U tw« en Kdwln <*. I»esi.«le oi t>;deij m i 
* et I in 4:1 of Sullivan under die llrnt -I 
I*- .1 1 ■ w 1-d -solved 1 : l. 1 -1^ 
-i!- *•• Ml blits owning t.. the -.ud 
1 11,partnership and ail detn.i »<1« mi 
; Hu' .i l partlieihip tr. \„ be pr. -cute.I to luiu fur 
! r »»♦•««* ld.s|>LK A !«».. 
I t Kden 'Sept ;:|| |x% ,, 
I tlx- I Ion 01 .a 1. j» Judge Probate, fur me 
j ouuty of Haiico* k 
T1IK undersigned. widow of Mn«e* Hale late hi!-worth m »a* l county. le* »•«>. d re-L., 
lad represent*, that said deceased -tied |po**es- 
.1 f Personal estate, an inventory of which 1 
bc nduly returned iuto the Probate om tint 
he' 1 ■ umstnuce-s render It nce.ssarv that -h.- 
-(1 t«i* 1 have more of s.ud personal h-LUc. than 
; "he 1-entitled to on a distribution thcicof: si.,- 
thereto. prny* vour ilonur WMildgnuU heram li 
a .in. out of -aid personal Kslatc. a*» m your 
I 
li-• r. tioti you may determine nc --.ir-. 
| 1 •; \ t' «• »p(**jlutin*li! ul oilllUlff 
Hi.’M t'li liui.i.i n 
"•'ft. 4th. H7». 
>T \ TE UK M MM 
JC 4!, >-k .. * oiiri n| Probate >,-pt ItMin \ 1» 
1 ’It" foregoing Petition. Order*- i — n;*t 
.»i H h.w |ui! in- i»ot e i-. aii person* t*-n-«:« l. by .msmg copy of this order t.. be 
i-lu *4 tin week -iKtv si v*• 1 v m the I lls 
\ 
•-S Tib «.itd • -*u»t\. •h:|» lb.-N m» ,»p»..-.»- « -.i ri ot Probate I.»r tid ount r,.- h*-!d m 
1 IsHorUi oil the M Weilm sd.i'. in u i..v 
tru ot tin- .'»;■! the forenoon, and niiew cans*- it 
.i.i> they li.ive.why the same -build n.»t be grin 
t’d. Parker Iu- k, J| m.E. 
iw t» VtlC-t \. I»yer. liegi-Vrr 
At * '*11 i• t Pr -bate ludh-u Ed-worth w ,;i. 
I ■..•II 
\\. iu.-d*. of June, A. I». 1-7.’ 
J ti li Whittaker \ diniUistratnr of til.- «•» 
t «l»- i; .lime' Whittakrr lute of Eai.witu- m -» 1 
• o;nty ie. io 1 — h.l* .ng presented j,,s u,*, 
t Adni.lustration upon said estate lor |*r 
bate 
•ntbKKKli rii.it the ai l Adimu-.-traior give 
io-le e thereof N* .all person* interested, by an 
■g >i this »rd«-r to be published three weeks 
-u. f>Mveiy in the Ellsworth American pr-uted 
EUswortb that they may appear at a Probate • mt 
t-» is- h-ddrn 4 Eii-worth »u the Jd Urdu* 
<>f * *< t next it ten >i ih«* c|o« k iu tin- fomi m, 
tub 1-hew can-e it any they have why the ..one 
should not be allow**.1. 
P \ ItKEU Ti t K. fudge 
A .- • -A A. I'VKK, Uegi-t* 
At 1 ->urt oi Probar** hidden at Ellsworth w 
and tor the bounty ol Hancock. on (in- J»i 
A «-d da} ot -op. \ 1>. 1-77 
A bil» b natn*-I x.s-iiror ;u a 
instrument purporting to be tin? ta*t w .1 an l t.-■* 
un -ui if E *-»»•/•• il* * li iab ■: P •'•-*•■ n 
om< !•••'. ... avmg •.- -'-iiit'il the -am.- »r 
probate. 
*iKtO.Kbt», .1 it .* aid E\--etit. .r g 
ti-c to ail person* interested by causing * 
till-* order l*> be puhi.she'1 three week 
tv* i; ui the Vmeuean. punted *' Ei •. 
tu<-\ m.*} appe at a Probate C*.u. to t; 
Ed a >rUi, in aaul count on .• ;.j l,** 
I June n.- \t at tun ot the .•!.■« n •!»« t., 
and shew au a t. ivc, wn-. 
i!l*trumeUt sb.'U.'l not !*e pr »V ed i|t, \*i. ».! 
ail..wed aa the last wi.i and ;est.tuj<*R: .. i. I 
ca-cd. 
(a id I’AKkKH I ! « h. Ill u 
V true •.»■.• \. Ub.il, lteg 
At a idiurt l' <•. i- * -i a 
in and I -r be • o*i.. II.iu •• k. t 
\V e'lnesda -■ A l» 
1 w le a d Ex utur > A P 
\X b«ter iut«- * a«tm«* in i.d t 
bavtug presented hi* Ilr*t ai'Count d admin 
ui upon s *.d -c.ito for Probate 
oitl>MU.I> — Ih.il the I Ex- 
».l i»-r ■ ns uitere-te-l, i»v uu-mg t 
I'd tub- pu id .-she* I three w k u 
tne l.ilswolth Amer an. printed at Eilsw.-ith ..it 
tinry may appear xt a Probate Court to is h.-id ,*: 
I '*• 
uet next, at fen of tho 1 •* k in the loren*N*n. and 
shew -MU-w <l *ny they haxe an. the 
inent should not f>- p.-oved. approved and aie-wed 
a« the la-t Will *nd testament ot *.*.d !•- a-*nl 
i\ij* PAKKEii li t *\ Ju-lg**. 
A »n y — A’b-sl iifc", A. IU KM. Kegtst.-i 
Freedom Notice 
THE '“Ubs- n.-rlu eby gives pwblie not; ‘* he ha- given nis tuiuor son iid.uan t. ltuuk*-t 
hi* time and shall claim none of hi-* earnings 
puy any debts o! L;~> contr.o t:ug alter t‘ la'. 
V 't—Sidney >. 1!inn » 
F i-t Millivaa, ''♦•pt, I6U1, 1*72. 
Foreclosure of Mortgage. 
Where** l»e«»l,rah R»>bin«»>n ni Ml. !»♦ -•* 
the unty of Hancock and 't*lo of Jam- *»n ti.* 
•oh dav l'Mar. h A. I> K»l, moilgagrd to K 
ard Richard* •». of »aul Mi De*t rt certain Pi. 
land, containing F-i-vcn acre* more or K-. 
i.v he I*.-, ot mortgage dat.d a* above 
nano l and recorded m lianeo<-k t ountv Registry 
ol I*.fd- \ id l.V. Page 37a. to which o ut- im .• 
may i»«; had I r a description ol the pre m-cc I ae 
•lohte.ns of-aid tnoitg.ige havn.g bven br..k 
1 aim a lore*' I >-ure >•! th- -auif 
M VUV r. HI* HARD** >N A lm v 
Ml. Desert *e| t. loth, 1*73. ’*w V« 
Blacksmihs Coal 
JUST ARRIVED, A CARGO OF 
SUPERIOR COAL FOR 
BLACKSMITHS’ USE 
For -*ale by 
J. H. Partridge, Main Street, 
OK 
Capt. Benj. Lord, at the wharf. 
Ell*worth. July lsth, P*72. U2# 
For Sale. 
Avery fink jersey heifer will he 1 vvo YE\RS OLD IN FEBRI'AKY 1 
! parli«uh>rn inquire Ol N. K. >\'V YKK 
For Sale. 
i 
THE Sub*«:ri!"er offer- for sale .{,«■»» bu-hel* ..f corn an l in barrel* ot flour at a small ad 
| \anccon New York Price-*. 
Franklin Aug. -'7th. 
hw35 t harlcH II MaCOMBKK. 
HYMANS ! ! 
EXCLUSIVE FANCY GOODS, 
i I am now displaying one of the most inaxniti 
cent aaaoruneni ol 
LIMES’ FIMISHIll, IdlllUS. 
ever brought to this city. Fine and complete line* 
each Department and a stock that would lo credit 
to many la.ger e*taoli*hmeut* than rnv own. 
With thekind appreciation au<l help ot the pub- 
lic, 1 intend lo make this the 
LEADING FANCY GOODS ES- 
TA1U.ISUME.VT OF 
ELLSWORTH. 
>ly goods were taught at bottom Figures and -hall be -oldjust a- low as the same Quali- 
ty and styles that eau be procured this side of Bangor. Popular goods and Popular prices, t would call special attention to my 
HAMBURG EDGING AND 
EMBROIDERIES, 
in which I have a large line. A Pleasure to 
show goods, weetber you buy or not. 
I can give you just as good bargains as you 
can get by going “outside.” I would extend a 
cordial Invitation to all in want of goods or not 
to call and examine my stock. 
Main street Ellsworth, ISAAC HYMAN. 
Remember my establishment is the next door 
i 10 De°. A. Dyer’s Insurance Agency. 8tf 
1 BUSINESS CARDS—at this ofloa 
IIV TELEGRAPH. | 
I»-pan ties to the KIU worth Auieri<*.aa 1 
1 
From Bangor. 
B i\ti.'K. Me., 2-'»th. 
IP the premature explosion *»t a hla-t 
ledge on Front -rreet, yesterday after- 
.hi. three men and a boy were -o -e., 
i, u-lv iuiured that the lives of three ot 
them are despaired of. Patrick Metier < 
w ;is hadh burned in the face, had his leg 
and otherwise severely bruised; ! 
re. over. Aaron Benner, burned and 
dislocated; lower limbs paralyzed. 1 
< ties >anborn. inptrie.- supposed fatal. 
Il ii ve\ French, son of A. S. French ol 
W ashington. l>. eleven years old. who j 
vi-itiug lore, \va- passing by and 
»:..pjied to see the work, and had In- skull 
-lied in by being thrown thirty feet into 
lit and striking upon hi- head on the 
!_• The three latter it is thought, will j 
recover. 
k I’atrick Huffy, w hile overseeing thelo.nl- 
: teams at a out on liodgduti -trt 11. 
-t. tday alternoou. was buried up by a 
1 -ide by which he was covered w ith a \ 
w mass of clay, breaking both legs 
i in arm. dislocating a hip. and injur- 
i g him internally. 
< !i *». Sealand. clerk in Ingraltam*- l»rug 
*- .tell through the scuttle from the 
■ 1 .iorv to the lower lbn»r. He wa- 
\.iel\ v ii-ed. hut no bones war* hrok- 
From Farmington. 
Farmington. Me.. 24th. 
\ \ ■ -jve tire commenced at b o'clu* k 
v, .veiling. in Phillip- lower village. 
tin* -tore of IL Soule. .1. F. 
»«••<•. \V. Wheel* r. < < Adam-. 
\\ F. Fuller. Fuller'- Hall. K. P 
.1. T. Lambert's house atnl 
L t. « a-*ui‘.- bouse and -table; nine J 
all. Mr. Soul’s lo-- total: , 
-a\ed most of their g*>**d- and 
Mr. Soule** sou was nearly 
hath before In* wa* r«**rm>«l 
I’.it.nt -. The loss is nut I«*~s than 
insurance 
From Portland. 
PoKTLAM>. 244 h. 
\ -• ■ IVtnppmiicp Convention of tin- 
» ;!•- :itul A»tlit*r temperai:- «• or^att- 
t Maine, met at * tty H ill. I*«*rt- 
afternoon. li«»v. IVrham w a- 
a i: < 1 parttci|»at«Nl. 
From New York. 
Nkw York, s* pt. 24tli. 
I*. tiran: will leave L *n^r Branch 
i.-Iv tor the season W nltif•slav 
i.i ....::,ir Thur«<!ru in i’liila.. ami 
\S :t>hiiigtoii 1- ri lay ni^ht. 
From Baltimore. 
Bai.timoici l’4tll. 
*: .t 1. hianch of the City Council last 
*, resoluti•m* tendering tin* 
•\ i>t the city to Horace i.»r«***ii-y 
> here the v.h »•! < h toiler. to »!• 
.VM,ual a«Mres> bel<»re the A^ri- 
•• iety Mary laud. 
r From Nashua. 
\ v in % N II.. 24th. 
; I».-moet ats t*» the number of two 
-i:.<i titty, are parading the sireet* 
_;iit w :.h lorelie*. Th«HKit*r* lilt«*n i> 
a. i will make an addres- in tin- City 
Hall. 
 
Personal and Literary. 
1 >aniel l>rew wealth i- -tated to he 
_ ilOliJMI, • 
Living-tone don’t want hi- diary pub- 
M-lit- 1 li.l lie die-. 
L\ (iiivi-niur Coburu i- tin- riche-t 
in Maine, and i- -aid tube Worth 
s '-"'.i""'. 
—-p.nii'.l Tail i-forty-seven year- of 
II- l- plain in lii-dre--, ]HIP-1- 
r- mi I and < xpres-ive feature-. and ; 
k hair ne-cciidiug to hi- sUouidcte. 
|l:-|inp Mi llvailie. ol Ohio, ha- it. 
cd tin- At: iiuic nineteen time-, lie i- 
iiniv in London lor me puI[H>-e ol iv-t. 
and with the huiie ot regaining --iue- 
-.i n it hi- health. 
anley, when he ha- iccovered hi- 
lieallh. i- to go to China on behalf of the 
V w York Herald, to make ex [do ation- 
ainl give accounts ot ike inner lile id 
:hat marvelous country. 
In the Terre Haute Ind., city direi- 
i..n i- Carpenter who i- a carpenter: a 
>:ioemaker who i- a shoemaker, a Miller 
who l-a miller, a Taylor who i- a tai- 
lor. and an Irou-milh who i- a black- 
smith. 
It ip-aid that M. Auguste ltouzaud, 
who recently married Mile. Ntlsaoa. 
* ha- known hi- bride from cidldhood. 
and In- love lor her ha- becu the steady 
growili id Hats. He has a moderate 
fortune, and In- arti-lic ta-tes have led 
h m to abandon the commercial pur- 
-uit- in which all the members kof his 
lamily are engaged. 
Making light of cereous things—Bum- j 
iug wax caudles. 
The ‘Bump of desti uetivetie—*—A 
railway collision. 
Lawrence, Kansas, wanting a smart 
teacher, has hired a Mr. Mustaid. 
Don't lake too much interest in th-- 
affairs of your neighbors, ■•six percent, 
will do. 
Give work rather tliau aim- to the 
l»oor. The former drives out indolence, 
the latter industry. 
A widow holding a polict on her de- 
ceased liu-band in the Wa-liingtou git- 
the money herself It cannot be taken 
for his debts. 
There i- a -igu onJNa—au -treet. New 
York, which, in the mo-t enticing man- 
ner, invite- pa--ei— by lo enter and par- 
take of ‘Iti-e Puden.' 
I bought a bag of cotton-seed meal and 
substituted one ipiart for two of -liort- 
feeding the remainder of short- aud anal 
the Urst my cow- m reaped more j 
than one can t<» their milk. I aui now get- 
ting sixteen cans a day from ten cow*, »v*o 
of which gave milk through tin summer. 
^ 
and are coining in this -pritig. I feed them * their shorts and meal just before turning 
them out to drink.—[B. in Aw Engliwl 
Firmer. 
— Hon. Lewis Barker has gone to Ohio \ 
on a stomping tour. 
< »h have you heard the news from Maiue Maine 
Main* ? 
Peculiar news too? 
Where the ••tidal wave**for the Cbappaquack. 
\\ a- sure to be seen rolling back, ba-k. back 
Mr. Orani aud his crew ; 
But it didn't roil worth a continental rent. 
Aud we think il*» a sham. sham, sham! 
Chicago Times (|»em.) 
Police Court Record. 
DR1NKWATER. JUDGE. 
Sept.. 23d. 
Intoxication, State vs James Smith. 
.1 allies was a stranger and made his bed at 
noonday upon the sidewalk ou Main St., 
but Sheriff Wyman took him in. 
Allowed to depart on promise to make 
his bed elsewhere in future. 
Sept. 24. 
Intoxication. State vs William Conner 
William was from the islands aud thought 
it a pretty law that a man could not be 
•let alone” although a little beery. The 
Court slightly differed from William and 
lined him including costs #9.10. 
Intoxication. State ys Michael Lov- 
**• Plead Gffilty second offence due and 
tu.iQ. 
£Ik VClbtDortl) iVutrriran. 
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 26,1872. 
Probate Courts. 
Eli.sw oktii — l-t We«li»o*<la\ in January. Feb 
r-.iar- \ii£H-f '-epfeniber, an<l Decern hei. .*•! 
Wetlmd.o in April. ;l*l 'Vpdn«‘«ilav in June, ami 
i-l Wednesday in October. 
BU I'MILL l-l W. Inc d ay in Jnl\ aid Vovciti 
Wr. 
Bcckspout.—«M Wei|it«..|aj m January, May 
ami Scptcmticr. 
Local and Other Items. 
—Launched from the -hip-y ardof Mr**!-. 
Rideout A. Loud, a tine M-liounpr called tin- 
Kinnia Me Adam: burden 217 ton-, o. hi. ; 
dimension-: length 1 <»2 leet. breadth 27 1-2 
led. d< pill * il-4 leet. 
>ll«* i- oWlled h\ Me--:-. Kideoilt A Lo|d. 
John McAdam A .son*, and other* ot‘ thi- 
d \. parties la fiUiswoi h, anti ( k|H.* 4 8. 
Munch, who i- to eoiiiiuaiid her.— Ex. 
— l'he Rev. I’. .1. II. llou-c will resign 
In- pa-toj att- of the Harvard street church. 
\ov. 1-t. 
—We have had three pleasant day- in 
-ueee-*ion without a sign of rain. 
— Albert Jelli-on i' having hi- stop ex- 
ternally repaired and the new front w ill 
add intieb to the ap|K-aranee o| the build- 
ing. 
ITot. Herrick, a native of tbi- county 
and well known to many, has lo-t hi- val- 
lab e e«*lle‘ t">n of curiosities collected on i 
lii- la-t trip to Kurope. The \e--el in 
which they were -hipped took tire on tbu j 
voy age to Aitiern ». 
— 1L 1. Gray i- preparing the founda- 
tion lor a two story boarding hou-e Iks 
tween llie -tore of tiro. < litiiiiitghaiii A 
t o aud the carriage faetory «>| .?. IV. 
1 >avi«. 
—< 1*. ,U.y i- to occupy the e. -tern ! 
-tore hi < ooinbs* new hlo« k. < ainpbell A 
Ix*aeli the middle store ami the Kllsworth 
American most of the two storie* of the 
! western. 
— Rev. Mr. <*ouch«r ha- resigned his 
l>a«torate of lie* Keiinchiiiik|Mtrt church. to 
take i-liarg** of the Hapti-t ehurch at Wal- 
dolmro. '1 
—Two houses are being built on Frank- 
lin street. o|i|M>-i:e the residence of II* nrv 
W hitlng'-. I.M.* t*»r I>r. I >rakc an 1 the other 
Jdr < apt. A K. Woodanl. 
Kt kai I'i:nan. <>n«* of our IIHT* 
!i.r -treet. entering h j. .-1- 
lar !i \Y*dne-day morning. I.mnd a part- 
ridge, which had taken -belter there f..r 
tin* nigh?. *' and lud^m i- a -to* k 
in tra*le never before combin* d to our 
know 1 *** lge. 
ampbell A I.* acb are putting g-.od- 
■o their ew -tore in < oonibs* block. 
Mast Stitnm 
frame- < a -• l»o«>!,**r at Jon#--' -hip \at*l 
for Hall Brother-. 'I I ! at 1 
yard ha- begun a sell.. It.I 1 liran? and 
otb* r-. uia-n r < >t ant ha- * ••mm*in 1 
on another for him-elf and pur* ha-« r-. 
— M• -r-. Hall Brother- !•»•_ .,ti making 
I*»Xc- a! lie :r-'*-mi mill flii- We«k. 
—N• a rinit o«i. » |ia\H b«**»n put around 
the walk in Hunt of tie l*o-t ( »ih |he 
walk ha- In -n rai-. d. a* 1 n«»w l«*ing 
pa\ ed w h bre-k-. 
A y ot; •: _* » >a ot M r. .1 aiue- ( ook broke 
hi* *■ -g 24lh a-t.: w i- -• t by l>r. Hodg- 
kin-. and h*- i- ie*w doing well. 
-N.iii-' •lroveis. who } a— »-d throngb 
tli e v la-t Natu: (lay pu-mred theii al- 
ii I ri -lay gilt in NY oodbiue » «-me*. r\. 
where Hi*-v laniiot over the grave.-. and 
d 1 what mi-chief they pleased. 
— lie Baiigoi * »/i ha- authotiry 
lor -aying .ti.it the-hole i ue tr«.„j Bangoi 
t«* lio« k:au ! w ,1 stiieiy be built, and ,n a 
r« a-ouahle length • *1 liuic. 
State Items. 
Coi i:t Ti.uMs.-Th4 n. j. t \,Urt 
teiuber term l<ir Uu* • ouniis-t named. b»— 
_ »!i l'ue-day : Knox, at Rockland. Apple- 
ton. pr* diug : Androscoggin, at A mrn. 
Walton, presiding: Oxl>rd, at l*ari-. l»in- 
forth. presiding; Ar » > •>. at ll : m. 
t utting. presiding; Somerset, at Nkowhe- 
gau. Tapley. presiding: York. at Alfred. 
Barrows, pr* -idiug. 
ll.vii.i:* *ai» st'RVEY. — The Journal -ay- 
that < *»1. Mayo of Orouo, together with a 
party of New York capitalists, represent- 
ing a capital of $10,000,000|p etarted from 
Bangor, la-t week, for a survey of the 
proposed railroad along the river -h »re. 
between that city and Rockland, p. climi- 
nary to the immediate beginning of active 
operations in the construction of this im- 
portant link of railway communication. 
■ ■'1 ■— .. 
M A It R I E I). 
Or I and—Sept. 11th. by J. :-. louden. K«q.. 
Mr. < harle- Wilson, of l'a-tim and Mi-* Fan 
ni< 11. McDevitt,of CherryIi< Id. 
DIE D 
Sep:. 10th. Nelson D ina, -on of Alfred and 
Bo-aiia ila-tiug. aged 4 month-, 
Kllsworth,—Sept. 2oJ, B*:nj*imiu Joy, aged 
09 year-. 
JlaU' -H K.—sept. lTth,in-i., J>kmi> Fuci-on 
llr-alh ig»d ten moil 'll-, irffaut -on of K-1 ward 
K. and Harriet IleatU. 
J* -u- i- ailing in fl»Wcr- that fade 
< ••in*-. In n Johnny, uuto me; 
Lie ’neath the grouud like their leave- thou 
art laid 
C'obm hit t Johnnv, unto m 
-iurry,—Sept. 1Mb. Mr-. Kuniie Young. 
kged 7* year-. 
MARINE LIST. 
Tan uf EIUw«i.b. 
AKKIVKIl 
FruU} v |ii. at. 
s*di lions, h*-ith. Bo-1on. 
vli I -.ii< 1 iii> sr an Wood, do 
h stately. Maxwell. >> 
xh Win II Ar !ser. Milliken d 
-di Marcelm*. itemtck. do 
-ck 11 ask Fierce. <» am. Portland 
n Ii J l Freuiont. Porter, Rockland 
Saturday, Sept. 21. j 
sell Mary A Holt. Iligg'us, Boat on 
s* h klizatirUi Muuii. *iO 
sell Belle, Maple*. do 
sen A h Wt>odward. Woodward, do 
s< b Forr» ster, Lor log. do * 
SAILED 
Thur-day. sept. lb. j 
xh D s Lawrence. Daria, Portland 
Sch storm Pelrel, Daria, Sew York 
Friday, &ept. 20. 
s< It Ad ini Bow I by, Bflatty Boston 
s* b Catharine, Locket do 
Saturday, sept. 21. 
s h Cauova. Tate, Boston 
Sea Olive Branch, iladgkins, do 
Dumt'olir Ports. 
PORTLAND—Ar 2Jd, schrs Albert Clarence.1 
Freeman, Philadelphia Magnum Bon urn, smith, 
Union. Humor, Bangor lot Boston; Bed Hover. 
Man h. Elitwot th tor do/ hngiuecr, Patten, do 
fordo, Valparaiso, Wall*. Mt Desert fordo; sa- 
voy. Bobbins, Tremost for do. 
BOsTuN —Ar schrs sei aloi. senator. Win'more 
Elia worth; sarah Moore, Herrick, do; lUrtoj, 
small, Bangor Connihiati Davi-, Brook- nils; 
22d, sobs Tangier, sal* bury, Liixaoethport, Lu 
• reua. Morse; Mury B ua us. Crow ley, an J • 
Na*h, Ciowley, ort .lonusou, H E Wellman, 
V errui, and .1 il Counce, Tapp, Hoboken ; Revo- 
lution, Kelley, Calais; W E Leggett. A rev. Ban- 
gor, UroZimbo, Cray, Brooasviile; 2ki. *ckrs 
American Sheep and Delaware. Bmdtut. Fred 
l>un bar. Pei kin*, Bangor Kuth liodgdon, Pei- 
ain.-.Mondcui. 
Ai -*4.b. brigs Abby Watson, Hooper, Ph’la; 
H H McOiivery, Cooinos. Hoboken; sells Fanny 
Pike, tioubin*. Phila, M E Smith Heed, do; Fran- 
coaa.Auain*. Hoboken; Chas Cptou. ISeiattv, 
Eli worth. 
▲ridu, brig Anuie U forrey Has cell. Balu- 
more, scha LoUie Ames. Wooster, Alexandria. 
J L IraccF, Inoinpson, do; Caar. Hammond; 
* Baltimore; Town. Kelley, do; Jus Young.Young. 
< ttb'a; »t Croix, Eaton, Bon ay Bout, Kellay, and 
| Maryland, Torrey, do; Sllrerbnrl*. Scarman, Ho- boken. 
CM 24th, brig Hiram AbilT, Tihlwtta, B*th;pch 
Mineola. I.angley. Bear River. 
**\i.» m—Ar, 21M. Seta ICuiaiald, Anthony 4».miM 
( .boro; Vetm. IVndleton. Pi anklin; Peurinlan, 
Turner. Orlatid; tieoigi* !ta, .leUi*on, PhiMdel 
nhia; A II. Idwaid*. Bartlett, do; J* *■! *. 
II iteh. d«»; St. time, l»nv *, do; RftKUUl" < i». 
Klizabethport; Aliiau ■ Mm«h.i)l, llondun K in- 
tern River, liilpa'tiek. Orland: 
\r AMh Agnec, Young, an I l.oul*«, lierriek. 
Rond»ut; 
l>\nvrk*—At 17th. Highlander, Roger*, Ml* 
moth; 
Ni.** !*ori \i |*»:h, **• '«. Omaha, Wo«*f*.»r. 
Sullivan, lor \V.»-!iMig*oii; Petrel. Curd*, Ktua- 
lHth|K». t. lor I .in. I.urine, Riehanl-on. New 
ljoadon. for It* »*». 
|\ii|#mii v \r. I'lth. Se'i Vltcv* a. Joy. N. 1 
a* John ", tle*lh,d->. 
Not#**** to Mariner**. 
The (drainer A chill* «. Colburn Master, lr*»iu 
I’liicidelpui« w it it a * *ig«» «d coal. aril\« I at 1 
tin* |mi|| (tk-.'on. |s-|i. on dr**|.|> rig | 
up to **'Ulh villi liriilge Oil nearly half rto**d I 
tide let go am o«*r at liie buoy lo wind ►hip. and ] 
tin-*liip**> *1* U) w inging to tin* \v< *#w .«i<J. j 
win line*''•> aeio-* the channel, ►truck all tin- j 
kit#1 action »b*»tC mid < h mi*.el, wIII* It 
biokc lit*- ►hoc and rudder *io. n I hereby ma- 
k. It in o lo lake the -hip <>Ut (Ml Silllp* 1 
..in'. 1».\ 1» « k to n |-n d'Ui'gi-. sine.-tin- 
oevured iln cap* »iti li «* Urn *wcepiug ami j 
-outuPng aod tii.d* what appear* to la* a roek 
or Mom in iiikI * ti n* I, v% iiiidi i* a very dan* 
geiou* ob*truction- 
Jlfto ^bbertisements. 
\v 
LOST ! 
BHWI I S IkiiiU. 11--ii-. Water Mr-* t li..lal« '. M h it i. a i-ocki t >o.»k < nit tintiig » 
“Uin of money in Mil- and **» •«• ge. nnd !** ion- 
nag** kill-.** .'i the ni nmi \.t.#| 
inin*n>n» i*l ;. *i.n«*r Wm. TIm .• On* fln-lcr ! 
will la- mi it able ivn.l 'I' I )>r lea* mg tin- Mime at 
th. Po.| <iffl l i | h u m \/(t \ l.l 
ivllnwortli. S4.pt. 2;,. 1*72. |u ;*.♦ j 
HEADQUARTERS 
-r**n—— 
LADIES FANCY 
-\\l»- 
GciltleilKMl's 
Funiisliinje 
(i(K)l >H ! 
The nr« *■: re'- m i* 
"<|ul<k -ult'o mid -mall 
I'roHa" : 
M. GALLERT & CO., 
... 
*Uk t 
i.ahii:-' rm v i.knr i.mkn 
i l i:M-IIIM. (idUDS. 
l'W>r«fir.nl lo lili* Jtliiilii 111 lilt: r)A { ).t -\».(| |4 
and Tii r. m 
1)itoii|Ch « in throuth runne l:- q unii 
til*’ 1 p- r.l: alul W l.o < +* « i..U«C» li. 
t * .(«•.. ■■ l- tiu -Mir. n.l ■ lull oi!' 
4 t. -.'('in -1 -u a I N v 
I k 
"r m .in ir->>•<- ti->n **ur a- iIm-i< 
u >ti in-h a mg t* ii. 
an:- !*•• on b.tod 
iuaiitw*. ; » ii .iiid li i.u.1 »*i.i. n.i-1 i. 
and *. ■» r.i Mi t;i a 
I* I 1 « lit!-, -V. 
lidOUtU*. II.' lk«T' -ii | 
.* t-, \. k -.1,1 .1 -. A A 
C. 1.1. .1 \/> SEE l v 
m n.v.XKur. i: 
Business Notices. 
** I UiN i! Ink ili lin- t* > » I lend- to produce 
nine-teOlh-of ihe dli»* a- « "lb -h |« li. If 
Hu-, however, i- obviated. w-rni**tT i»riti!.i* 
i.M.tlwav -i* iii.Ii> a liuiiit»u-m.g La ill \\4*» 
« VTllARTH K\TKA1 I. 1f ;,1. 
1. MI*L‘ * YM I \ I 1 •* ellt rgi-tl- uuu *ud Wo 
in* n. w. giv *• employ nu ut UuU pay* from ♦ f 1,, 
e*'i r a. Bu*inet>« atrictiy h morab:**. .: i 
adapted t »every rite, town and villag* nd 
foi * unpie and goto v\ >rk at otic .\«Mi• --. 
J. Latham A g*r.» Wu-haig* n B»-ton 
Mu-. tf 51. 
iMMKPIi I FLY. — If Vi tv family kin v. 
value ol Mi-* sawyer"- Saiv* *h« y would itntu*- 
dlately purcha-c a t**\ and n*v« r l*e w ith- ut it. I; youi l>ruggi-l i- out of tin- -a,vp aiuiu* g 
lo keep-uppiicd, -end -eventy-live edit- i- .li- 
re* t* d in auotij* r column, and -uy you -aw the 
ad vertiM.* incut in thi- pa. er. 15 if 
I’ll! «.ltKA!K-I vv v\ I ol th j»r«‘»«• nt age i- 
m* n A women. li* a*’hv A vigorous. in mind d" 
Imsly. 1he e.*uliuued headache*, wcakne--*--. 
m-rvotivne*-, A varying ailmeut- whi.-li uffli.-i 
w..m* n are g- in ialy the rc-ull ol imp. if* * a 
tiotiui the *ium*ch and olh* vital *»;g.»i.«. 
i»K. Waller's California Yinh.au Bn 
It*ts, be lug composed entirely ol vegetable 
Mib-tance* itniigeuoU'i to California, may b.- 
t»*en with {leiiecl tfe V by the iu<*-t deli. it.-. 
and are a -ute remedy .cut reeling ill vviong u 
tlou A giving uevv v ig r .o th<- whole -v-i.m. 
4w;K* 
U hy let y *iur pain- and ache* your cemf<»rt 
spoil? A cur* i--ure by u*ing Ib inie’* Magic 
Oil! 1 hen dunt go **-okhng round th** bou-t- 
d» ar Woiiitu, ju-uaiid and chiidieu hi une.** 
llny’ie -» inhuman!" but *• nd b>r Utiuu'* 
Magi• * >i and say, “Yot Kin!" 
oNsi'MPiiuN. Bruvi uni-.. <.i \n:u. 
Debility. ( u noK.—UYPuPttuiPiiiTBt.- 
Fei.lowhCompound sykipui Hyi\>fiu»s- 
FiiiiEs.—A- tin- preparation la entirely ditT* r« 
ent iu it** coinbiu »i *»u aud effect* ln»m li o'licr 
lemedie-called H> |*opho*phi.e-. the pubii u.* 
caution* d that the g* nuinc ha- the uum«>t 
FELLOW* A C«». blown oil the dottle. Hie 
nignaiurc ol tlie inventor. Jam*- I Fellow-, 
i- written with red Ink aero— en h label and 
the pri*t* i- ♦1.50 per bottle. 
• 
Forty Yiau- I.\pm:ii m i: have t* I the 
virtue- uf I»r. Wi-i Ah Balsam on u.i* 
CHERRY, and it i- i.ow gen**raty acknowledge*! 
to l*e the bc-t lemedy • xtuut tor pu iu*»tlary 
an*! lung *li*ea-e. * lubraeiug the vvh**le range 
lr«*m a -light ***»ld to a -ettU d C*Mi-umplioii. 
«*re il not lor it.* NKKir*. it wool*I long -nice 
huv«* * li-«I. and made ii*j »ign." 
IV* would not ree*imiueud tb** frequent or 
roii-laul U*e ofaliv medieiue. Ii i- HnOoKu.lt 
to take even a good article judiciously. I’aK- t 
l*t‘K4i A 11V K 1’ILLs are safe, prompt am] j reliaide as a lax itive or cathartic. 
Ita-e bail i- uni »ubtedly good exercise and 
capital amusement, but It otteu occasion* bung- 
ed eyes, broken sinus and biisiered bauds. 
V\ e v.au t»*|| you bat iu ail such cases it John- 
son’s Anodyne Liiutu -nt is restored to it will 
reduce the swelling and stop tbe paiu. 
HOUSE LOTS &c. 
FOR SALE, 
On Rion'ile Terms. 
f|MIE subscriber has some very desirable M House Lot* for sale, elegibly situated, and 
at reason ble prices. For particulars Ac., call 
on 1 im at any tim* H. GEKKY, Jk 
Lilsworth. April 27th, 1971. I9tf 
DO.VT drive lame HORDES 
BRAG DON and Martin's well known stand f*»r inerly occupied bv Woodcock and Gould ol 
Kiankiini-BOW Op— With a WillwleCteJ 8 
.lobing and all kinds work done to •rder aim with 
dispatch. Particular attention gi» en to Horse 
Miming. Thankful lor pant favors 1 wish to in i 
form the citizens of Franklin and vicinity that 
they will always ilud toe in tbe nbop When 1 am 
not m the Franklin House. -JOHN fV.FlCKLTT 
Franklin, Jane Ukh 1872 tt25 
v >> ^nvsi.i -ncajir 
polices. 
ON MARRIAGE. 
Happy Relief far Isaac Rea from the 
effects of Errors and Abuses in e rly life. Man- 
hood re-stored. Nervous debility cured. Impedi- 
ment* lo Marriage removed. New method of treat- 
ment! New and remarkoble remedies. Book? and 
Circulars sent free, in sealed envelopes. 
AddreM HOWARD ASSOCIATION, wo. South 
Ninth St.. Philadelphia, Pa. «p. no. lyr., 81. 
I'w RrnnrN Fain Killing 
HAGIC OIL.. 
“ It Works Like a Charm." 
ItK ADFH— 
Itcnne’s Pain-Killing Magic Oil cures Headache! 
BcauV Paiu-Killing Magic Oil cure* Toothache' 
IUmiuc'b Pain Killing Magic o-| cure* Neuralgia! 
Ilcnnc's Pain Killing Magic Oil cures Cholera 
Morbus' 
lien no’* Paiu-Killiug Magic Oil cure- Itheumn 
tl«m 
Heniu- 4 Pain Killing Magic Oil cure- Lameness? 
Kcunc Pain-Kilting Mage hM cures Skin lbs- 
en-cs I 
**• one folk- -com to lie prowl of telling how “lame 
Iheir -h<«i»Men» an* "—*>1 my crick in the hack 
—or. Ihtwgot the sciatica•and d.-light in 
iM u.'in.r that nothing can me iih*! “—hut when 
we g. t -mh "awful folk- t-» u-e llcHBr 
PaliokilllMx Mgic Oil. luthfully wc not 
only cun* their laincnc-- and charm »«a* their 
paiiip, hut wc actually take all that kind «*4 hrag 
out of them’ ’and they frankly own up. an* say. 
It w ork- like a charm !*' 
ae'-«*l<l b> Druggi-ta, Merchant' iwl t.nicer*. 
*# |! i« put up in three sUc-. and called "Trial 
Mir,“ ‘Medium mkc.“ and "Large Family Si/.e“ 
Ixillli '. 
\V M. II i:\>i:, *- *|, Proprietor A Manufacturer, 
PlTTHFIH.Ii. Mi** 
lyco-huo. 47 
#_ 
HITUIRLOIt k II IIH lil t. 
Tin- *ii|»crh ll.vr l»yc i« tin best in ibr world 
—pcr*ecII> hanuh*-- reliable an I iustaotaneouB ; : 
•"> * -i»»i» intim nf; no ridiculous tint-or di*a- j 
gice I. .1 .. | tic genuine U ni. A. Bat-hclor’s ! 
il iu l> e | oducc ImaneBliMtely a splendid 
Itlack or iciiai.il Itrown. leave-, the hair clean 
soft, beautiful; «|o<*m not conUtin a particle o| lc.nl 
or any mjui iou« couip nd >-Id i. ill druggi-t s 
f.' ♦ II BOM) ITkKKT, K. 1 
— Auhiiil: flu* improvement* hi town the 
pH »t i-t* i. Uu- change in tho proprie- 
torship bil l appearance *d tin* American 
II* !-••. i' worthy ft notice. Till* liou-c 
ha- been a lam! mark for eastern 
travel under tin* cbarjfe of tin* late Penj. 
Tinker. L|m»ii bis dr till it was opened by 
>. .Iordan A >*m. and we feel bound to -ay | 
tbat tbe public will not Miller by (lit* 
••liau^e. Mr. .Ionian ban newly painted 
tin* bouse in-id'* awl out. and replenished 
tin* fimii-bin^-. l b** Auieriean Hoii-e is 
intend* d t•» be the best bouse ea-t of the 
Pete* o'. Travelers will lu re lie treated 
with attention, and find all (hat they can 
de-ire t«*r their comfort. 10w30 
^1«>\>( \IITH»N( AN UK t THE 
si ir \< < l ri M'iMii Rfp. 
-< IIKNI K s sf \«m» T«»MC 
M Mi \< K M % M *11 \kf Pll.t.s 
\ c th. ■ M<*di.-iu«-« that w til cure l'alnicn 
ary » on-uu pi ion. 
• •Hen »- ti POi'Vll "I lilt1 It l<M-k U|> 
(In tier p*» t air«uUu..n of the ».|. -d.heiuor- 
ili I- l i«* an>l in fm ! < logging t!»«• a< lion of 
tl.. v#r> a »n* tli t r#ii«it| Ui«‘ rough. 
I-ix« ••u.pl iiiit and d% «p«M>»:.t * •• tin rau-r- of 
tu -third-"I the a -t r.'ii'uiuptioo Many arc 
now < la;i. Hill* In!, pain lit tli*. :.|»* (};, 
l 
I I ibonkkl I■ | |, 
* inetiin. uri i. and at other tunc* 
lr<>w*\ lie I«mm| that i- taken he-* heavily on the 
-:>tnah iof>tup«nK<l u ith jeidity amt ol belch- 
C wind .11m > u:ptom u-ttaiiv originate 
!• a ilaOMin | condition ol the *t.>nia- h or a 
t- •:« 1*1 11 x IVr-olia *-• a IT* te«J if they to&.. ,>n« 
o tu he ivi ■ ••!■!• and it the « «oigh iu llie-e ra-e* 
**•’ •u*.deulj i»t**j*j»e ih« lung-, liver and -l.on.K h 
« atm r. in.xin torpi'l and inactive and tHf.oe 
I l.c paU. ill i- »w arc -»r lo- nation I Jo- ; ng, a ■ 
a nu- ■ -ore-, and ulecr it. I m 1 death i* the in 
Vila hie re-ult. 
w 1‘ulnio:,! -yrup an expectorant 
"hir.'i ■ ■ 'iit h a;.-. ; uni. n*>r u.vthii.g 
.o ulat.'l If.-.-k a ..ugh -u 1 ho. 
'.J..n k'- '. im. .-d ton, li — .|*-. « |he foo*l.ni x 
.- uittiti.. jo. ■ -.| the -totuurh dig.-l* 
•••*•'*' n—n-!..-. tb. v-Ui.i » n,.,lr. .nu, 
•••.« "I '*• 1 " l.,«, I. 
■ • “I » V -In ... lit a iuh.tu. 
... II 
•' lllMkf -'O | 
r. n .1' i.i l’a I h-r | « 
‘• *u v 1 * i; n and .1 I 
U» •-«> I» « •■. *• J-. .- \ 1 M ho lo \g. „t«. 
fur -a.* I'\ t>rtlg« ,-t A-euera "pu<>.lut< UK 
THE REAL 
KI.IAS i low l: 
SEEING MACHINES. 
I ll*' ^ I IK 111II < (lull look ill** 
I wi 1 M i/.o, it < «*»l«l M«mIiiI 
:ii ill*' l*in*i»» iA|Mn*i- 
t ion in I *• :#7 
I Mad that give* tin be«t •attraction of 
a» >. the only nal "U« at M vC’Aim lor 
proof ol which, p!-a-e read the fact* In regard 
to th< i:i*l am* I’koorim” of the “Howe 
**» w in.. M acihm a copy of which we will furu* 
t*h. Tl. M i..- i» the nearest perfection ol 
any tn»w hi u»c .— 
It u*r% a »tralglii \*r«lr 
Thr Arrdlr urxrr break., or braid*. be- 
r m« out ol pla« r. 
It luakr« the Shuttle or I.ock-WClIrh, 
Which l« I lie * ante ou both »idr«. 
All (hr attar blur ut« arc practical. 
It will llrm, Hu ill r, |>ll, llrald* i.atlier. 
♦ Hiu<l. Turk, tu fart, do all kiud* of 
li.iu.rlmN •rwlug. 
gg- I ht.e had e\perienre Wun a number o 
•I 
SEWING MACHINES, 
aid till Hu »•* I have eve. u*e<J. 1 .an 
I rk it■ ii-. 
It will he »«*i<l, m In ii ilr*irr<L in iualnliuruta, 
mill on it* ox* n merit*. 
PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE IT. 
II 1- 1 Ilk of HI -i MA* INN! IN till WulU.li 
A\|| Mam I \« It ItKD BY 1 Hi 
non »: n it ai i a »: € o n >» a a ». 
Ew I hav» I' lironli'li-ii' in t hi- machine that 
I .!! -tart \ IKAM t>* laiivi*- Ul-worth. 
L.her v del l and the adjoining low ns.tor -ale- and 
to ■!. liver them. Jt'9 
The-* tnadiui be pl.n •■ton l: ;l i anv 
hou-e or-hop where the o. eupani de i: e- it tree 
oi exp n»e. 
A. T. JF.LUMI.Y. Agent 
till.-Wurth. Keb. I'., JsTl. ttf 
FACTS I 
Wheeler & Wilson 
Sewing Machine! 
THE FAMILY SEWING MACHINE 
OF THE WORLD ! 
It runs easier, stiller, faster, is more sim- 
l*le, changes attachments easier, and trill do 
a greater range of work. running from thick 
to thin on silk, cotton or woolen goods with 
either silk, cotton or linen thretul. 
600,000 
of there machines .ire uow in practical use, giv- 
ing an endorsement one hundred per cent, belter 
than any other machine. 
All Machines Warranted Five Tears. 
Machines Sold on Monthly Installment*. 
C>eo. Am Dyer, 
'.Agent for Ellsworth ft vicinity 
I. P. Head A Co., 
General Agent for Maine. 
Cg-"aIt-room- at the Milinerv Store of Mrs. 
M. J. Brooke. Ellsworth. 
Vesse s for Sale. 
The subscriber offers lor sale one-eighth of the Schooner Loduskia, and one-eighth ot the 
Sooner Franconia of Ellsworth. For particulars 
as to price Ac., iuquire of S. K. Sawyer. 
sAMUKL LOUD, Iowa City. 
ElUwcrth.DM.WUt.mi. tft 
Wo PertoB tmn take three Bitter* accord- 
ing to directions, and remain long onwell. provided 
their bone* ere not destroyed by mineral poi*nn or other 
mean*, and the vital organ* wasted beyond the poiut 
of repair 
Dyenepela or Indigestion. Headache. Pain 
in the Shoulder*. Coughs, Tightness of the Chest, Du- 
nnes*. Sour Eructation* of the Stomach. Had Taste 
in the Month, Bilmu* Attack*, Palpitation of the 
Heart. Inflammation of the Lung*, Pam in »he regions 
of the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful symptoms, 
are «he offsprings of Dyspepsia. In the*** complaints 
it ha* r< equal, and one bottle will prove a letter guar- 
antee of iti merit* than a lengthy advertisement. 
For Female ( oniplnlute, in young or old. 
married or single, at the dawn of womanhood, or the 
turn of life, these Tonic Bitter* display so decided an | 
influence that s marked improvement is soon percep- 
tible 
For Inflammatory and C'kronlr Rhen* 
nan tie sis and Gout. Bilious, Remittent and Inter- 
mittent Fevers, Diseases of the Blood. Liver, Kidney* 
ard Bladder, these Hitters have no equal. Such Dis- 
ease* are caused by Vitiated Blood, wh.th is generally 
produced by derangement of the Digestive Organ*. 
They are • Gentle Purgative aa well ai 
a Tonle, possessing also the peculiar merit of acting 
as a powerful agent in relieving Congestion or Inrtam- 
mat nof the Liver and Visceral Organs, and .n B..ious 
Di 'eases 
For Skin Dlseaeei, Eruptions, Tetter. Salt 
Rheum, H 'ches. bpota. Pimple*, Pustules, Boil*. Car- 
bunc-e*. Ring-worm*, Scald-Head. Sore Eye*. Ery- 
wpc’a*. Itch, Scurf*. Discoloration* of the Skin, Humors 
V I DntflMaof *he RUa. of whatever name or nature, 
are literally dug up and carried out of the system in a 
abort time bv the use of these Bitters 
Grntefnl Thousands prociaim VnrgCAt Hrr- 
rva* the most w ndcrful Invigorant that ever sustained 
the sinking «T*ttm. 
J WALKER. Pmp’r R.H. WcDOWALDk ( 0.v 
Drugci-r* and Gen. Agta, San Francisco, Cal.. 
andc of Washington and Charlton St*.. New York. j 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS, j l*»' •ttu.S* no m .H. 
A SAVINGSBAINK 
l llll rKAIIMTERN ! ! 
HOKSt OWNERS AND THE PUBLIC ! 
GENERALLY. 
I be ►•criber ha* leased the store on Water 
Street, text door below 8. A II. A. I»l TTON 
«here 
HARNESSES, 
Tlir.NKS & Ool.LAliS 
OK .Tory KIND *01 b« M ANCFACTDRED. 
CA KIM AGES 
t >ed n g *-wl -tvle with *-T*’rrthin* on 
!:t \m»\ viili. runt* a mu 
•it lent «»f the 4-M Ml* usual- 
found in II \ KN f "* 
*.h»f %» .! u found at Till* 1*1.At h. 
Horse Collars 
w <• tn.i order and a 
pi hiiit t a r It IHHI1TKII 
»* 1 .tiu ■■I.vii,. | from five year* c\- 
... lenoug the heavy freight 
I 
j i vra< t:. U*e heavy teams on 
I N I O N li 1 VEK. 
I v\ It % Hit X Vr any 
in <•.»■* !»•» -• a smooth shoal- 
:J.«- \rsr round if my Jud*- 
out is relied on in Utlli>4 the 
*r and *ill »• tr*ut«v to 
■ ii 4 i.t* I show I lcrs and 
in-. L of a bor<»e hi u very short 
lime. 
11 mi: a a i> M»\i:v 
%% i!; f*e iwl '■ 41% 1114 me a rail. 
(« ! if .illi iili 11 41% eti to n p.UMU4f1.ir 
lie- a 1 tru;u 
SI v in I<’k A 1.1." an I small T*. j 
Ue me in her the place. 
1 v tiu. joii% r aii 1. 
Wlmt is tin1 MattcT j 
Now ? 
U in KVKtn IIOHV h UOIMi P > 
HALE BROTHERS) 
%here they keep constantly on band 
a full stock of 
FANCY & FAMILY GROCERIES 
Flour. Market Baskets. 
Fork. Tubs, 
> ■ .1 Fbjs F"t. Fails. 
Lard. Teas. 
f‘io'*se. t'afTee*, 
Fuller. Droil and Canned j 
Soap. Fruits, all kinds, j 
.Vj ir$ > f all kiwis. Spirt*, 
tiruham Flour. Jiaisins, 
Fye Meal, Fiys. IVunes, 
Fuck When* Sardines. 
Oil Meat, Fowl's Fast <> a 
JLa,.in<j. Crackers, 
Fir kb ». Oyster Crarksrs, 
Aj-, f the barrel. Win* d Milk Fis 
Jii'-an*. euit, Albany, 
11st a rarbtyof other kind*. 
Also, a complete line of 
IMPOHTED and DOMESTIC 
CIGARS, TOBACCO, &C. 
A Cho-ee lot of 
Confectionary, Fruits, &c., 
1 >0 numerous to mention. 
GKO. W. HALE. CKAf». f. IIALE. 
HI. north, lie.:. I ItCI. i'll I 
Spring Goods ! ! 
.Iu-»t received ;i large assortment 
Spring .style* of 
JET A SHELL JEWELRY 
_*0 an assortment of the Celebrate.... 
JDLES HUGHENIN WATCHES 
in coin SILVER HUNTING CASES. 
The-e watches have been worn by parties in 
this t »fy A Viciuity and an* pronounced 
by them to in* very durable & correct time-keeper 
CL OCRS of the best Manufacturers. 
SILVFF FLA TED WAHK of all descrip- 
tions. LADIES' SHOPPISd d TEA V- 
ELISO IIAOS. WALLETS. 
ri/c nn if i/ort a / o/t t n .y ninn 
of best quality. 
Best Italian Violin & Guitar Strums 
-Ufc.M QUALITY OF.... 
A.WCHH4Y * B.U.UNH 
SCISSORS A SHEARS, 
Be#Uie* other kind of good# usually kepi la a 
Fancy Goods Store. 
Person* with hiding Eyesight can her* 
find the celebrated 
Diamond Glass Spectacles & 
EYE ASL.l**LN. 
Besides a large variety of other kinds in 
GOLD, SILVER PLATED, 
STEEL. RUBBER & SHELL 
w m a m m ». 
WIKHII. CMCKM * nwcui 
repaired in a laiihtul manner and warranted. 
Old bilver taken in exchange lor new. Orders 
for goods in our line.promptly attended to. 
12tf A. W. fimiKLY dk («. 
t ordage, Paint# and Oil#. Tar. Pi tch and Oak tim.Oar*, 31 aft Hoop# and Hank# btar, Tar and Wouaou's Copper Paint, conataiitl y on band. A general assort ment of ship chan dlery and abin 
»^>r«a canalwaya be found at Vym old ship-yard ‘‘»°f i. M. ora%. IUIiworth April, tlh. tfl« 
to. P. ROWELL*8 0 OLUMN. I 
! ADVERTISING 
AT LOW KATES!! 
MO f»r Ink Mr Sank 
I wr will inaert an *<lVerlU('ii.eiit In ill Flrat- 
; « law Pawn in Maim- Mat arm on apolira. 
loo. lo «E». »•. ROWELL * Cm.. Akirr- 
] Ualaf Ainu. 41 I"talk Rota. .1. *'. 
CAMPAIGN GOODS FOR 1872. 
| Agent* wan led for our Campaign good*. Hrll Ml 
Mlglit. Fay IOO per real, profll. V«.w is 
| the lime. Send at once foi* Descriptive Circular- 
and price of onr Fine Steel Engraving* of I all the tlandldatc*. < ampaign Itiographie-. Ch irts. 
: Photopraph-. Madges. Pin*. Flags, and everything 
suited to the time*. Ten Dollar- per day enaily made Full -ample* sent for $.1. Andres* Moore # 
*ioodapeed. .‘t7 Park Row. SewYork. 
ASl’RKCPRK for this distressing eompDint is now mad*-known in a Tieatise (of 4- octavo 
page-) on Foreign ami Native Herbal Picpara- 
'•onw. published by Dr. O. Phelps Krowu, The 
prescription was discovered hy him in -m il a 
providential manner that he cannot conscientious- ly refii-e to make it known, a* n ha* cured ever* 
body who ha* used it f-*r Fits, never having tail 
ed in a single ea-e. The Ingredient* may tie ob- tained troni any druggist. A ropv sent fria* to all 
applicant- by niab. .\ddrc-* Dr. o I’HKI r> 
It sown • 21 lirand M.. Jersey City. N J. 
.linking like il in medicine \ luxuiv to 
the palate, a patnlo** evai uant. a gentle timu- 
I int to the circulation, a prenpiratorv prepara- tion, an anti*bilious medicine, a stomachic, a dm 
relic and an admirable general alui.uivc -m ii 
are the acknowledged and daily proven proper- 
lies Ski TaRHANT'S KFFF.RVK*. | NT >F.l.T/FH 
A PKK1FMT. 
MII.II in M.l. DKCi.».l>T>. 
k2l AAAaWa 
llix.'a Pti.F Kf.mr- 
t*T taUa to cure. Ill- prepared expre-.*|y b> 
cure rhe Pile-, and nothing l*o. Slid by" all 
Druggist*. Price. $1,00 
annn**t"T* wa«tk.-su>*mwm»m i>» wUUlimail. wit.i terms to clear from # i- fb* 
per <ia>. w.» entirely new uilieie*, *alatde n» Boar A-Mm ** N II. Will I E Newark. \ I 
Ad*EJlX*» W awlrd.— Agent* make more mon- ey at work 1-• u- than at anything else. |tu*- 
mca» light and permanent, Partieular free. i.. 
^TINHON »t ( ()., Kmc Art Publlfther?, Portlai, 1. 
Maine. 
lM-ntn r t t: r ul' tiik IMru» *ii rid. I»: 
alt mi M mm 
Till- to give notire that a petition ha* Iwen pre-t tiled to Hie oiirt. tin* i• k(• d.*> of 
tember. 1*7.!. by I dm I. Parker -d Itelham.-i 
ItAnkrupt. pray mg tliat he may le- d I to l> nr 
a till ill-eharge Iroin all hi* debt1*, prov ided li !•■ 
the Hankriii t A t. individual!'. an 1 member 
the thin* Parkei & Pearl, Parker, p. trl A *j 
ford. Paiker, Pearl .% Hale*, md upon m id ng 
•a d Petition. 11 I- <»Kl>».Utd> by (he .|M t tn.it a 
hearing be had upon the -ame. on the li -t M*-n 
•lay ot nubei A t» 1-T-. t» 1 >: th » 
Portland, in *aid Ihalrtet, at h» uY: •* •<. \| 
and that the thi. d meeting ot then, litor- ..t 
It.mkiupt, «■ hebt 1 « fore « ha*. It ram 1 in. I 
Ihgi-tei m the 1 Monday ol NuvimiiIht. |-,'J, at 
Itangor, at 10 A. 'I and that nofire there..! 
pwbi.died In the Hangor l*adv \\!..* \ oiuirr, 
and tin f.ll-w i.rt!) \meiu\in. i;. w-paprr- p; n. i 
in *md L)i*lru r, .in. week *. week -. and 
»r Weekly Courier, Mild tlml « I edit 
w ho have prov i'd their d. at* and other pi 
m intercut. may appear at -aid lime and p; i 
all I *h"W *MU-e. u .in% thev li.tW. wti. ttie pi... I 
ot lid Petiiit.il ubl u •' he gratae t. 
M M »• I'tthHI h 
.»w:> t erk d I>i»tr;<t Court, for .id Ih-duet | 
Foreclosure of Mortgage 
«»: lanb. Tra-k 1 -wan l«l<in d in tie mi-. 
II M 
Mngago I *ted the tenth d » % ( \pr \ I * ~71 
it. I re. rde the Ham •»•• k II«'g: I •. 
■ li 
M r.-v "I -a: I -w in* t-tand a b S I I d 
te l on *%% an I-land an I l>on nded a- db>w :•> 
w l. d no live u| on a plan drawn by \ \|. 
liken and bounded u» follow ; la*g;n»mg at a pile 
t -t .ne* .«t the *outhe«*t cornier ot ian »«tii by 
-an u< I -• •• kbr;dge md t inning *<>Uth -even ■!• 
gre* ea t •evenly-four rod- to a -take them e j nortii right?-eight degree* went, twenty *t\n.d* I 
.-is 1 m ne-1 uiMll liar Imur, to a take, 
JUT.- II'UII ii'i'i'iii1 r. *• » ■ 
to a Npruce tree. thence «outh eighty eight tie 
gre«--, e.i-l, cuhtren r»cl* t.» the fir*i neatemd 
U*nnd, containing leu acre* more or lc*», 
and. \rherta- the condition* •»! »aid tuorl- 
gage having been broken I cla id t • foreclose the 
tine, and give lid* notice for that purpo* 
IIK/KKI V II MiHlidd 
■■*« UUn-l *r| t. Mth, i-::. W* 
/‘A/‘K/i L'CHTAIXS, 
I'll H UES, PICTURE ERA M EM. 
TIChIXIiS. EARLE COVER*. 
EXAMELEh CLOTH. a 
FEATHERS AND MATTRESSES 
or all kiu.l*. 
C^Vli P.f<7riXG, 
Wool and I!• *>.■ r» Carpet*. Htraw M.-v 
and Oil- loth*. 
c< > m i '< >i in-: i ;s. 
It ASK E'J'S «»/ nil 
WOOD EX IT.I /»’//, 
clothes wi:i\(, i:j:s\ | 
and, lu hort, ev«-r\ thing that *hould be kept in e 
dr*t-e)a** Hot >1 fr t KM'lllM. sTOKI 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Brushes. 
mm'Paint* «>1 different color* mixed r« id t•»r n<« 
H make a -penalty f 
I*A PEK IIA\<-1 A IPs, 
rind have ju-l added to *»tr stock a large and well 
■•elected istorino :.t the UeWe-,1 and m- l.t*h- 
ionatde hlib* ; .ilio n Variety ot pattern* ot 
ft:i<*K»ut 4*ill Paper*. 
( 'olUlIN It II4 I CltNlit't s 
filled up at abort notice. 
am) homes fchmsiied. 
iTNMNi.ilAM .V t O. 
l,M>. I'vvlsiill VM, 
v vv. (THHUAN. s 
fr.il-.vtorth. May 7. 1*7-. p.ut 
MIDULKTOVS BO« KKT < (>BN >1IK!.I. 
KB. 
On** Agent wanted in every countv in the I s 
-.••ll Middleton'* Pocket t orn Sh. ller, patented 
i*7o. It *hell* all *ize* ofcorn. and can he n*cd 
l.v any one u ill la*t for year*. Petail p-lco.Hurt* 
Wh d«-*ale '*.» Agent*. J * cent*, territory kkkk 
Mll»l>I.KTON A « o. 
44tf Harrisburg. Pa. 
CARRIAGES 
CARRIAGES. 
» 
lt« g leapt U» call the attention of tie win. to 
Uw:ir kmii-eae* *toek ot Carriage.*, o..ii*n»hng m 
par. ol the celebrated 
I wo Seated isroionel /*•/' t arrant*. 
S'un. Shades. 
I tight Top Buggies 
Open Buggies* 
and Way ohs. j 
Also— ! 
SLEIGHS 
HARNufSES 
and robe: 1 
Of every description, constancy on hand. 
THE EASTERN TRADE 
will do well u> examine our stock before pure ha* 
ing elsewhere- All order* promptly attended t«*. 
J. It. Bkadlky. Wm. Hons 
Bucksport. May, 1883. tfl7 1888, 
X ow' is the time to semi in your wool, *a 1 shall 
he re.*viy to receive it alter this date. W«m»1 may 
be lell at 11. II. Masons, Whitcomo A Haynes at 
the Fall* and at I*. Moore’s Hancock or at the 
mi ll. Persons wishing for good rolls rnnst send 
lh<jir vrool in rood order, to those .he best of *at- 
ieiacti »n will be given. 
The drought does not prevent carding at this 
mill. 
X. B .—The best Oil will be used at this uiL»l as I 
purch.tse it at the manufactory. I*. F. JoY. 
Ells worth Mav 1872. Mtf 
The Hancock Baptist Association 
WIL'L MEET WITH the first Baptist, Church '"in Lamoine.on Tuesday the 10, of $ept.n;xt 
at 2oh dock P. M. Annual sermon by Uev. E. A. 
Van K leeck. Alternate, Ftev. C. P BurUctt. 
Eden k, Aug. 18. 1872. W. COUTH ELL*.Clerk. 
Ail «i*M BIJ^L-HEADS «t tins oflt<y>. 
1 
F\«rart* of hoots and herbs which almost in 
variably cure the following complaints — 
Dyspepsia, Heart lturu, Liver < omplaint, and 
I .O-- .»i Appetite cured by taking a few bot- 
tles. 
Lassilmit, Low Spirits and (sinking Sensation 
cured at once. 
Eruptions, I’imbU-s. blotches. and all impuri- 
ties oi the blood, bursting through the skin or 
otherwise, cured readily by following the direr- 
lions on the bottle. 
Ai'/ney, 111.*-1 i. » and Frinan Derangement 
invariably eured. One bottle will convince the 
n»o-t skeptical. 
hbruts expelled from the system without ihe 
lea-1 tiffieulty. Patient* *nfT ring from thia pre- 
valent disease w ill see a marked eh tnged for the 
letter m tiieir condition after taking one bottle. 
W4*1111 difficulties arc more prevalent than i- ffen- 
erallv Mippo-eil id the youug, and they will dad 
the Quaker ilitterr a sure remedy. 
.Wrrttns Difficulties* Neuralgia, A• speedily 
relieved. 
HkenmatisM, swidb’il Joints and nil serotular 
Affix lion.- removed or greatly relieved by this in- 
valuable medicine. 
Vronchilis, t.'at'irrh. t "iivitl-ion.i. m l Hy- 
sterics eurt-d *»r much relieved. 
Difficult Tireuthin<r. Pain in lin* Lung-, "ide 
and « he-t ami »-i invariably cured by taking a 
few bottb's of the Quaker hitter-. 
MU Difficult Female Derangements, i’ux*sl 
Invanaby < aii-ed bv a violation r«| the oigolin* 
law-, so prevail nt ko the \merb an 11 lie I 
readily to this invaluable mclx ine—the Quake 
hitters. 
Mil /mpurilies of the I Hood ao<l di-ca-e* inei- 
lent t«* the .-.une always cured by tin* Quakei 
hitters, U taken >rduig to the direction*. 
'Ike Mf/ftt And in tin* Quaker hitter- ju-t the 
article lin y -fund in tee*I *’ ill u'.r le lining 
vear-. It •mn-kens tlx* blood and hc*-r- the 
min'I. awl p.-ivm lh»* Mown tin* plane in- 
ilinr.l. 
l’l l»y all tiM l»i ilrr-* in MrMu’iao. 
OR. H. S. FLINT a CO., PROPRIETORS 
t /ut .vi r:. i:. /. 
>• MM .V w .U I I'1 11 A * »-• 
Port I a n I it •Mil 1 ■. •» \ P.inMn-r I "4^ 
'Vljrirm A < I 11 ww rit*. *. 
HEAD OUARTERS FOR 
.1 Kfr <;<><>!>>i. 
Wholesale and Retail. 
AVti i < ‘i*ilull 1 Ac C '< 
15 Winter Street. 
»la• inor Mu*f Hall t-nir.i 
•'a ll.I lor pri-1* li-t. 1 » N Rl»>ToV. 
House Joiner. 
Til K -oibsciibrr i* il ivayK iradv for an .inbin 
1 
his Mn.*. I will warrant *ati?d i-tim 
11 >u -** J-•»;»•• rt n ir. c irpouteriu^, job-work, kc.. 
attended t.i promptly ,i an.- | f of 
1. J. liKNNETT. 1 
Notice. 
TilF. under-;icn« 1 would inform tin* >•:ttz»*n-•• Ed-worth all11 \ ;• .1111> tii it hr b tr.ui-h m*d 
ti:e \_. ii<-v t tin M ...i <iud ll.inihii Or. *u • j 
to i«.- \ Inerand th.it mi tli. differt n: 
Mtylcs of Instruments can be procured by a|i{d) 
■;.'!• i: a. .it t*i a M 111 Iicr’. -fore of | 
Mi-. M.J. lirook-. .1. T. o.H.«><»!». I7lf 
T! -U -• tn IriVi* just re. rtvrd from !'.o-r Ml 
and N* w York, th<- inu-t complete .m tno '< t 
Furniture 
v !..i.- oil.-n-d in tin- <ity. ■ -t of r 
»ii an » h amber -ur 
Chamber Sets at from S20 to S45, and 
all other Furniture at the same 
LOW RATES ! 
CROCKERY AND GLASS 
WARE. 
A select assortment 
OIL Sf.lADKs a,t11 
Patrouizo Home 
MAM FACT! UK. 
1 fit imdec-uned havini; rebuilt th "lesMi- 
Alili. I put therein. .1 v.iriet ■ ..■ « ■ >id mi 
pr v» «l Maclniii v. noli: the hu. ui 
I publte mat they do 
Silt FACE FLANIiVi, 
MATCHING & 
JOINTING, 
jUfif Vforjfc ••out fj i,ntt lt< X >RS. 
SASH. It LI\ItS d WlXltOW 
I- ll 1 -M J- •’ "" 
ri|* lumber ind make all kind* ■ 1 MouMin- «t 
«c»t <i-i Ml •. ;)•' I" • ghl III' >U•* Wide. 
MlilVi;. PINE & IIKMI.oi K l-l MEEK 
I V 1H>. s||ISc«L*> A It U'HO \ Ui*' 
in I >rge <*r -ui ill «|uaiiUiie* lumi-hed planed nil 1 
'•>! the nudder» u*e—lu a word we c.iu '“P 
id) ni'.iii/ thing of wood which enter* ’ut<» 
the con si ruction ofa budding. 
In uddlioli we iii.inuhi'tur. I*\IK». KI1". 
It A ItUhl.v DECK lll't KET>. t l>TEUN- U'l 
man> other thing* all of which we will "ell at fair 
,UA few thousand* *>i first quality Herring ltoxc* 
for »ale extremely low. 
Ail in want of 
DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, WINDOW 
Frames <Sc Mouldings’ 
are specially invited l<> give u* a call- order- 
from abroad, by mail or otherwise, di, de<l and 
promptly attended t». 
Uol'KlNa. McfdjN A LI* A < ‘> 
Ellsworth, July M, IHT’J. **** 
JUST KEC l V El> AT THE 
City Shoe Stoke 
LADIES’ 
SERGE, LACE, BUTTON, FOXED A 
POLISFI BOOTS, also 
MISSES & CHILDRENS' 
Bootn and Shoes 
& GEXTS' THICK & THIS HOOTS. 
MShoe findings of all kinds all of which w fe 
sold at small profit for eesh. Hi 
./. U. P4RTPW0P 
DAU( MV .v- CO’S t ni.CMVi 
WELLS' Carbolic TABLETS 
FORcul tills, COLDS k HOARSENESS. 
TheseTablets present the Acid in Combination 
with other eltteiont remedies, in a popular form, 
for the l ure of all THRO VT a id LUSU Disease* 
HOARSENED and ULCERATION of the Throat 
are immediately relieved and .statement* are con- 
stantly being sent to the proprietor ol relief in 
| case* of Throat ditfieuitie* «»f year* standing. PAIITiny bo deceived by worthies* UHU I lUlf imiLitions, (jet only Well’* Carbolic Tablet * iVioe 25 Cts per Box. IOIINO. KEL- LOGG, is I’latt*St. N. Y. siend lor Circular. Sole 
Agent for the U. s. iwM 
MoN I'll easily made with Stencil and 
Kev-t heck Dies. Secure Circular and 
Sample* free. >. M. Spencer. Brattleboro, Vt. 4**311 
day to Agents, selling Campaign badge 
lor Ladies &Gent*aabrcaat&*carf pinsgo.* 
poio I with photo*, of President candidates sam. 
oh -.malle i tree, for 30c. MtK.iV A Co.,93 Cedar *t 
N. Y. 4w:tf> 
IIOHACK (.HEELEY aad FAMILY. 
An elegant engraving perlect likenesses 22x48. 
j sent by m ill #1 .ai-o campaign goods 1 silk Grant badge A I plated 25c. suunpb* latest *t vies wedding 
cards N-dc-.Ae.25e. A- Duma rest, Kngraver, 1*2 
Broadway. N. Y. twin 
The adjustable plo t >it apn amum 
Q I n I r a noveity to be found only in con D I D L L nation with thepictornl home Bible 
the most complete published Pros- 
ACrilTC I'Cctu* Free to Bible Agent*. 4«r.*W MuLli I Ol Wm. Flint A Co. Springdeld Mass. 
FREE TO BOOK AGENTS 
An El-EGANlLY Bound canvassing BOOK. for the br-t and cheapest Family Bible ever pub- 
h-hed, will be *0111 free of charge to any book ag 
eiit, itcoutam* nearly 500 tine scripture illustra- 
tion* and agents are meeting with unprecedented 
•nieces- Address staling experience etc.A we will 
r*h.>w vou what our agent* are doing. NATIONAL 
PC BLINllING Cti., Phila Pa. 4w;w 
A4.i:vr« /( AMP4I4..Y baail HOtlk WANTED, i And Clti/en's Manuel 
A lull and complete Political c.ompend designed 
"r voter* of all parties. Presidential candidates 
cabinet-*, constitution convention*.platforms Klee 
i. >n eliii n I .< n r-..I A* eptanee.i eiisus .other 
t di-th'.il Table* Ac. Price $1,25; sells at sight; 
f I" #-’0 I’CI* das easily made and:vs* F.l Bi.iss 
A < *»., Hartford. Conn. iwiW 
AGENTS LOOK HERE Jgrlat rush 
l- -.. the V w '■pieudi'll> llln -t It.- I e liuon of 
ROBINSON CRUSOE 
I Becuu-e ii the m<>-t fuci.iating A popular book 
m pi ii.l. x* cl- all in real elegance |.*w price* 
•In-l • hit •.’* page* tinted paper only #2.5 ) ca-y 
j worth # 1 i* a great HIT -ell* ouick ami fast 
I I rm* tin-, and *ur new bihlc* al- » agent* poe- 
I ket nip u i.»n free.Write t.» Hubbard Bros. Pub- b*her-.5.l Wa-Uingto *t. Boston. 4w.l»» 
I ] 
1 not a physic which may jcive temporary re- 
f.e! to the -ufferer for the first few lose-, hut 
win. ii. from onttnued use brin#- Piles and kin 
In d li-e t-« to aid :u we ikenuig: the ii valid. n-»r 
.r lo. ten d liquor «h* h uuder the name of 
liiti.-i -•* r\iru-ive,y palmed .ff nth' public 
t, ~ i. i/ii reinediei. bin il a mOtt DOWerf«*l 
Tonic and alterative, t-m -mired -•* a lea*l- 
11.^ liiede al -IU1L M [til d London and Part-, and 
■ ;i l«)u< u 1 by tue tegular phy-iei.m-, of other 
.intl.e- w Ii ternil icnn-luil re-lll 
Dr. Wells' Eilraci 2;f JURUBEBA 
ret III- ail be III* t i- Ii 11 Virtue- |H*eu.’-,r l° 
plant .m l niii-t be taken u- a permanent iinu,'^ 
Is there want of action in your liver and spleen? 1 I the idood tu-*‘oine-impure 
b deleter.--u -ern tj->u-, producini? scrofulous or 
'k;n 1* »• F< n-. Pu-tule-, t anker 
Pllllple A A. 
1 Jurubeba •mipunfv an*l re-tore 
the vitiaie .i ..| t., healthy art **u. 
Have you a Dyspeptic stomacn ? I ni. ditfes- 
t' '» i- prompt; :',*•' l, the -y-tein i- debilitated 
w itb !•»-- ual 1'iive, poverty **f the bhe»i|, *ir*>p- 
d leudeiiey. verier al Wiviklie-- *>i !a--illldr. 
l ec it to a--i-t l ife-tion without reunion, t 
" II np uf i;htni •.-r to the we iry -ufferer. 
Hive you weakness of the Intestines 1 ^ u ire 
1 I barrtuea'*r the dreadful In 
j ll.tuim.il.- n ..t ll-.wel-. 
1 «ke *i,. iii dation and ward off tendency 
Have von weakness of the Uterine or Urinary 
Organs f ) diet you 
; al* li »!>!•• to -uffeiin,' w ur-e that death, 
ike p -trenoiher organic weakness or life be- 
! otm- a burdi n. 
Finally it -h-mi-l be frequently taken to keep the 
gi it •Linger >>i malarial. miasmatic or eoutagiuu* 
•i«-.-.t —. 
'<*1 IN ij. KKI 1.01,1, 1- Platt st.. New Y .rk. 
\g.Jlt I f Hie I Mite-1 '‘late-. 
1*' ''t..-I.)- liar per u.,:tle. **cnd for tireular 139 
Qin 'in < i!! id *-x inline --r 12 
0 | U n' po-t ige 11 ei '*«»•• t that 
lick foi $1 i:.l. u OLL< OTT.Ml, < 1: if'!- 
'i ire. V Y 4w38 
MV JOLLY FRIEND’S SECRET 
1 *I«» l.l.wl**’ne'v A itn a.'.'-l w.tk i- an untn* n*t* 
ii- i ;th. tii -.in 1 in pre... Agent- delighted 
ai .*ir g m-. :« AGENTS WANTED evervwn.- w. 
’•’CLEAN. Publisher. 3 S. hool St. Boston.I-.:* 
r n r r 
I n L L »d 11.■ -i• dlurfrati-.n-. M :ll .*• 
I 
ILERk He 
| £Y CIITC HDY 271 '1 tU I 
AuLll I O IIa 
)/ \ Agents \V anted! * 
lie eji t:.. n-.w ottered f..r Fall ami 
HEAD " inter 100 tO 200 per month < lea red 
nmoTiD; "u ,,UI Now maps. Pictures, Bocks, IfUAHltK* Cbart8, Threads.Ac., Ac., \ddree-* 
D. I GUERNSEY 
AGENTS ; l’nbli-her. < «>r*l. N II. A llontou. 
(ipSYCHOMANCY or SOUL CHARMING, Xll 
kail 
staidly. Tin-* -imnlw mental ae.pMreiueni all can 
I.... tr.-e.i.v in ! f..r 2’»'t-*.t .geth.-r with a mar- 
riago guide.Egyptian tjraeb- Dream-*.Hint** to La* 
4\.- \ |. r. e\. tmg 'lO.M. b*> .UOU >ld Ad- 
I -. T W II.LI \ M A < * Pubi.P: d i. * i•!•■* 
CANVASSERS WANTED 
h ■'TOM.** IIl*Ti*i:> «*i NhW Y *>! K in. lie 
I book eontain- siiio.-t.ivo page*. 20 full page- 't,’« 1 
in-1 > i\" I engraving- It r-• idele won '•tat- 
1-r Auiu-u:g \ ! ’e- an-i » uriom Iti*i- 
« 
*'• 
N ,f '*■! g Spl I lid Wh 
j imt-."it 1 \\ *• w ant em-rg. ti'- eid re'.i i'-'c j li\.l"ei-i l<r ttll- ill .‘III p.»pu a. *-• k and 
il'. v e liberal term-. >.-nlb»r » rcular» with 
i), irti- 'i! ir- N llllll. A YOlislON. I*ub 
ii^lit r—, 12 Dev M. N Y _lw *.•*. 
DUTY OFF iltM4»! 
FXT A l\0UC-M-MS F > LUBr> 1 
SCKQ FOR niH CLUB CIRCULAR: 
THE WAY TO OBTAIN OUR GOODS ! 
I’ll*' 11' ll> mg It .i--t.it.e-e ;. New Y A 
! an elub ttigelher. and get them at the -aim- priee 
v\ e -• i' them a! Oil \y-.*:mu-e- III New Y k 
III let to II. .1 dub. I* I. i*di ei 'll wishing 
! in join I’■ h'*w inu-'h l'* a he .. ant -, ami -e-e L he 
1. ■■ 
j 111 our-til* tl ai -. YVuie t n.iin -. kim .net 
I amouuf plainly on a li-t, ati-lwh»-ii tii-* *u'« is ! e<>tuplett -end it to us by mail, and w*- will put 
11 o■ »ep irate pat kages, and 
in Mk tin- II. line 11!'.- Il»' II*. W Ii -lie in-l. » tllfl'e 
ncr i,n no ehuiu-i n iu'li'inbn ion—each part- 
g--l mg '■ te 1 \\ I; 1. l' -v i:. 111 -re 1 he 
...... b* -.tii by 
drab i»n New Y rk l'"t-'Mi.v money ordet.-. 
\p .- will, de-ire-1 -end the 
n..- b. .- ■. i« .* ouio-. OU del IV ei 
ilu- Great Amrricau Tea t ompauy. 
ii «v ii \ i>ei mi' it i:i, »u 
j ]• st i; New York City. 
r n o >iso> 
WORLD-RENOWNED PATENT 
I, L I) V E-l 1 i 11 \ l. i 0IIS t T. 
N t. **r-. L ha- ev* en- 
meh a world-wide popular- 
ity. The demand tor them 
iT constantly increa-mg, 
because 
THEY Gift 
UNIVERSAL satisfaction 
Are ila»d«oiii«‘, Durable* 
economical, and 
A PERFECT FIT. 
A-k tor THOMSON’S GEM INK GLOVE 
FITTING < vi v Cuvi being -lamped with the 
name TIloM'-nS and a trade mark a Crown. 
bold by all l inM Dealer*. 4w:W 
Commissioners’ Notice. 
TI1E Milaerihei>, having been appointed by the lion. Parker Tuck Judge of Probate for 
diet ••.limy ..I Hancock, P> receive and examine 
ihe claim-. «*i' creditoi to tin- estate Amos W. s- 
ott laic of IJluc' ill deceased. represented insol- 
vent, do hereby give notice that -ix month.- are 
allowed to -an* creditor* t<» bring in and prove 
ihelr claims, and that we shall attend that service 
■ I tiie >e eet men's nfliee in Biuehill the first Tues- 
day ol December next, an.I first Tuesday of Jan- 
uary 1*: ;. WILLIAM HOIKIN'. I 
J. T. IIIM K LEY. \ 
Bluehill August Tib. 1S72. 
Road Notice 
Pursuant to an order ol theCity Council ol Ed- 
I worth, dated Sept. UH, 1*72, the uudersigned w d 
on the 28th .lay of September, in-l. at nine o< lock 
I tn the foremum, pr *e»rcd to lay out ;t city street, 
1 beginning on Water tred between tin* houses ot 
Geo. B. ii d au iii b tr l Kent; tiien -.e ea- erly 
! onallowano w t » land of Win. Ilopkin-; thence 
on said lioi.kin» line to House ol V IF suigenl 
j Jr. 
All person* ini ••rented are. no.i lied t»• be pres- 
I cut. iHAULS' JV\ Steo.umissionci 
Ellsworth. Sept. I7lll. »*7i. _-*38 
Cash for Hides ! ! 
l ,i«- highest Adi priceaforCali* skin* and Hide 
j u v ,KH, ami Mool will be paid at the CITY 
M utKE I imirr the City Hotel. 
PHILLIPS X Co 
1 Fils worth. Mai -28th, 1S72. UlL 
eOSTEKs and PKOUUAMMES 
I'l i.ilrtl ul l lii. t.flnc 
F0REI6N INTELLIGENCE. 
The Geneva Arbitration.) 
rk( Ani.nl »Brl*11' X' 
« AMI Ml 
Fifteen and a half Millions the amount. 
I bv uwanl* |Mir»l*lc in nilltin a 
1 1-41. 
Sir Alexander Cockburn refuses to 
Sign the Decision. 
r. k «»n ili«* <<m*i «-f * rrlmiil 
< **** m 11 
Dupanloup onthe Political Situation* 
1.* »V t *• >e » \ 
\ *1*'patch to tile London nun I'l'oiil hr* 
iu*va -av** the award by the tribunal u 
bit r .ii to the 1 uited >tah ;m,,. v- 
i*t*d cj.inkKIMH) by a trifle. 
The decision of the court i* -» o *l *1, 
ill. ai biirator* except Mr Alev u* h r * *< k- 
t»»irn. w ho w ill ffive a *epar..! eid^ n cut. 
airrecin^ with hi** eiillea^iio* only in rela- 
tion to the Alabama, the v 
a-c o:i't lutes the eater por. *a oi .n 
total-uni. ium.t:-' jrra *:« •» th •■* 
of tlie Florida. fiHir a^ain-t one. in tin 
.; !i. Sherr. I • th 
two Ml the the o-■!;. i' |.r..*i‘ntiil la 
the-American e-ovemnn w., li-mis-rd 
by tin* » ourt. 
l b*- I'i:in-*- -a> AN ilitu^lv we wib| :-.\ 
tbi- -u:u to inrptov dhe law Nation'.” 
W A-IIIM* I«»V S » J l 
He otfleial aw rd to Tin l cited *-*..!«•-* 
ilie board ol a:: r .i.- ».i i i- lif- 
**eu and a half ni ;holt d »:i s. 
A o «•, illl :tl the State Pepartnn t 
1 ,\ J 111 I 11 t ! r I > *ia- of 
:! 1 bi 1 Stat*1'. -;iys t ;i«t t! xt <»t t In- 
;jw an I «-J 'he urbitluUir** .1 <»e|ie\H 1 A 
cb ith announced there. The 1 > 
te.J a?* !» < ;v. tic -_To-mi of tit i* a 
bail i.i in.i dollar- tor lo--<*-'ii— 
.tin ol the Alabama. Florida 
i " I...i.-l *.ih, lh. lalt ill* r h-.*\ '.v-£ 
M. ern 1*\ the term.** of tin* treaty the 
i-.ivabU in jcVI W a-h.u^'o.u 
b:;. on* .(arlroin th* ;ate <»t the .»t 
w a id. 
4*1 V \ A. >- t> t 1. 
Tin rour; »<! arbitration lin t half pa-t 
tw. vi th;' at'Jerinwm. th *b* ..v m the ar- 
ot Mr AI* van < u 1 »*■•: 
!• ;* n having prevented it' a-'em- 
bc:i_' at twelve o’clock. 1 he ho arbitia- 
11 v Ml- of the I*', ■ .V« ,*h,TU- 
ni*• ui-. % ral of t1i< — »u:-, w *. ive ladu*- 
nrnali't' wen* pr«-- 
< "** it 1 * t».' j r c'i 1 1 AU«‘. t« ad tin a- 
^umci.t'of arbitrator* e.eu-nrrhiir in tin* 
of t -»•- 1 v i attljot.1.1 d 
V 
:u award- : * th l .in M. t.* 
w I. a llliill .:i d -. .15 d !. 
** Vi* \ aided < '• 1 •* ■*! 
< ‘i.' ***•■)• pi- w a* ’id w h 
V v r the ajonrume!.: « 1 the .. •_* 
j .-wa re tired in lior»«»r «*t the : <•: 
>’> ■ r*. 1 i Ku^Ii'li < -• 
ii‘a\' t \ a on M, >i)d.'i\ -1 ih* Vue 
cans on Th* -:.*y. 
MM\ ; t 
lilt- 1 
damage- io th* l ! Mat. 
a recital of the formal ..... mr_- s '... 
terms ol the lea ».f W .»* 
* * an 
ujeut* of th*- .4-** mhly at «. vu; th \- 
titfc of power* : the prt 
ease* and rout.; me- \«<hat n .i-id a-: 
The t»» neva tribunal ha\. .j lu. t .*< 
in onsideration the trout\ * u>*-. ..nr 
4»* -. u ament*, evi.h r 1 ail n- 
munication* iM.de. ha* impnTiuih and 
41« I.h fcainl * 1 
\*- 1 at t:.*• de» Ui«*n embodied .n th* p»e— 
aw ard. 
VVil U-. huv j n jar l r ! > » \?h 
f 1 \»nth arti- h" **f the treaty. tli- ar- 
t rators are bound by the terms of th v- 
i~ 
!• 1 jovermd hy tl r -e rub-* thjT* 
i -* d »»y ii pri pi* --.fin* 
.a! iw not i. .••on»b:.'tit therewith. 
t a: i’.ratrators shall d* > rmiti*- apph 
■ t:t• > a-e ; and.—W hrr*-a». tlj#* #i»i»* 
v fern-I t*» m th- fir-t md mini 
i rule- 'h«*uM \I'!< d b;, •a- 
J -\er.mie 4 \ a | -p. #. 
*rv- > w !i « 'th- r .ij*T»-n! in •. 
•• \ :-••*» d hy taditre to Mill; the .» ;.^a- 
1 neutrality <-n tin.: pm:.ml. 
VV I --a-, the .r1 •.in*i x:. ; 
■! the -u : m i’t r .*i th- p:. ~ 
*• *:jtr**ver*y ar wen* >*f a nature t > 
J t the 4* v.*r. «.*i t!i* p.ii; | || 
M v rum. ii .oi al: p* 
I-*r tiie oh*er\ancv «*| the i3_ 
; ?he p:<- -a.nation ; — *,1 \; 
l h. 1- i : avl 
.4 
:rni.-y < ..minute.I by mean- i.l 111.' 
’■ i. upbi- .t and arm ini-nt ..I v*— 
*1. i.v.n win by any ini. 
,.l -- ■ Will. the g..vernal al' «.f t.-iig.-r- 
j- vi ■ t .- -fitted by th- \ i'.iat|..a j 
itr.i..:> may after vard* grant that 
.. I tb-ultimate-tep by wbi. li th- 
-nupl-t. i aiiui.i t.- a Inuu — I a- ., 
around lor ab«>imin>i >.t th- otl-ud. r. te r 
■ ti-uinmalioi; ,,f I-- Iraii'l bee..in- 
'■ !■ I : \e--. of war .k admitted 
.‘"t .* law -I uattoti*. not a-an at—oluti- 
gli' nut a- founded on principle .»! .i. 
-> :. -l mutual d-f. i. -. ai. I iherdore 
••an new r 1 peal 1 t., i ,r justiti .- 
>1 a t "i.l. in \. date a. of neutral.tv. 
and 
'' -■ -as. i h- a .-, li- ol prvi ions kin. wl- 
■ dg- Hi not h- r-gard' I a- a failure in law 
r-own consideration and 
Wur.,i~. In order t.» impart to th- -up- 
p; — of Coal a character ... w it,, 
aid rule prohii.ilmg n„ u.,. ,,t 
ports and water* a- u ba-e of opcia- 
t—. t hi necessary supplies must becon- 
■ 11> w ith th- special eir-uurstau—..f 
’line, per-on and place; and 
rea-. In r-spect to ;he i--—i Cali-d 
Aiabauia it clearly re-iit- from ail the 
I.n lv.ativc to her coustru-tiou in t .* 
l”.rt ot Liverpool and her equipment and 
■ inwanor m tii. \ .ciuity .*t Tcrceira. 
through the agency ..: oilier v.-.-ei- 
■ pitch. I from (treat llritaiu for that pur- 
'*' it I:.. Britf-b government t ub d to 
u- due dilligence in the pertormau e of 
■utrali.biigat.ns: and notwithstanding 
tii- official representations of the agent- ..t 
ti-i bit- Mat-- during tii- construct tan 
Of sail ship omitted to take effective mea>- 
ure- of prevent;.>u and the order* ur deten- 
tion « hi. u th- government d .1 rii,;. ivgive 
Were i— led -o late that execution of them 
was not praetible: and 
Whereas. After the escape of tin v—el 
a- measure- taken for tin* pursuit and ar- 
ia-t were so imperfect that they led to tlie 
result, and therefore cannot In- considered 
sufficient r-l-asc of Great Britain n u, 
’.he r. -possibilities incurred; and 
Whereas. Despite Hie violation ol m u- 
| traiity committed, tlie same vessel on 
s-veral occasions admitted to the port-of 
'in- colonies c>f Great Britain, instead of 
iug proceeded against a- she ought to 
have been in any and every |>ort of British 
luri-di-lion where she might have b—u 
found; and 
Whereas. The government of England 
nuot justify itself for its failur. in du 
liilligenceon a plea of insufficiency of b gal 
mean- ot action it possessed, four of the 
r iirators. for the reasons above assign- 
ed. and tlie filth. Lord Coekburn. for tlie 
r — ms separately assigned by him, are of 
tin- opinion that Great Britain has in tltl- 
I ca-e failed by omission to fulfill dulie- pre- 
-cribed in the first and third rules estab- 
lished by the treaty at Washington; and 
Whereas. In respect to the Florida, it 
results from all the facts that the English 
1 authorities failed to take measures ade- 
• .ptate to prevent violation of the neutrality 1 law-, notwithstanding the representations 
I of the agent of the United States at Her 
• Majesty's government. It failed to use 
(' due diligence to fulfil the duties of nen- 
tralitv. It likewise results from the stay 
ot ihe Ore to at Nassau, to her issue thence; t 
to her enlistment ol men. aud her supplies 
or packed armament, with die co-operation 
Ot a British ves>d, the Prince Alfred, in , Green Bay that there was neglteeucc on 
th< part ol the Bntidi Colonial a ith u 
and 
W Uereas. Notwithstanding the violation 
ol t lu- neutral law by Great Britain com- 
mitted by the Ore to. the same vessel later j called the Florida. was on sever: l oe< i- 
"••m- freely ad mi ted Into British ports; j and 
Whereas, fbe judicial acquittal ot the 
Onto at Nassau cannot n It \e Greai Biit- 
tin from tii respond i, y. Iiiciva-ed im- 
| def the pi isiv ipic?' ol‘ International law. 
[ nor can tin* tact of Un* Florida going into 
ihe Co;.f let ale port f M dub'.. and her 
"tay then- daring l*»ur months, oaiugnbdi 
th* uspousibiiity pi>vi*wi*iv tin urred by 
Gn at Britain. For th* -c n .eoih the tr:- 
b in ii by a majority of four voices to one 
is "f the opinion that Great Bri; on has hi 
11»!-» case f:tlle«i by an omission mifii th 
1 duties prescribed in the M. J,i : d .:d 
rules estahii died in ailiele !• •♦! th* m \ 
j **t Witsliiti^ton: and 
Whereas. With re-pe* l to th Me. nnau- 
dona, it r«->nits from tie 1 a< ** *»l l!»«* «i*,pai 
l mi from London the s* a Kmg ami to 
i tiiiu-lormution In;** .: eru;-* r n* ar Madt:d. 
I that the Ktigli-h gov ••rime nt i- not charge- 
i ab.e with any laiiur*- down* to that *Jate m 
j diligent**- l*» lultll the duth * «*t neutrality. 
I but 
\Vlieie.is. It r* -Hits from tlie laet I!i»t 
| tie- -i ay ot th*- Stun ua lid** di at M* ! i. 
:ed •—j>-• tally tie uugrn n:m »u wu. i« 
! J .land nl:i»l! * t*» hat*- Im*#*u « »u*h— Ho* :y 
| • It* ItsI in lu*i hue* ;.y culistun nt at tine 
j port, that tin t* w.»s negiigeut* «*u tie- 
part ol lie- authorities at tiuil pl.e * 
| F »i tie i« !'- tribunal .*v 
j iiwu.dy «»I the •*, i:*i a that Lugotiid hi- 
i not tailed 1 *\ any .. s *»f *‘i»ii-«. >u t-* J*. il 
j t he duties present** d l \ the three hi t»s i 
It1-. «-.i: v ■- v I!. je. ;ii : u 
luma! la» ..i r -p* : t«- sin ioiud**ah ui 
J tfi.it period of lime anterior to her <-n.iy 
mM th* |* »rt *1 Melbourne. and by a ma- 
jority ol itu* w t<» * \«- -a i, d 
d< « .* t hat Gr« lit i’ .in ..a- I a !< t ! 
duties as j ... 
n:i in 1.*- e«- **t tie same i.svl, t. ,i 
1 after le r * a ; .;*• 11 » >u -» Bay. a ei 
| i- lli.rel'Te r* -p m- e l a- a* t* t 
j v --*-1 alt* : her *. pa: ui *• n ». M«-i 
! i irtiary 1". 1 
\- 11•.a'«-s i*• i..•1 i iN a;.. *!, t iai- 
.1.. *:.;. ami \ -.* r. !* mi- !.*•;. V 
; an i i. a. 'Uii-mi.n i» 
iie>. -ly of opinio- t t!. -• ».■*• -- 
j :nu •' I«*ii• w tie- -I u*» j .,m p... n. i 
sw* nllt«-d t * u„ — ,-i 
A-r«*»at* t.* th ib inbiiti u tl»*- ■. 
; i: ii I*) a in; n ity u<••• : a » 
1 **p»n:-*;i that i_; d ha- e ; ... 
[ ;nltii hi t >iate i.. thr« tu»< 
S.. ta r* l.r- 
it-:. Nli-iH ,ii*-. I .4 .1. i-- :t i■ < 
manga, t !"• It:: in : 
Gr* it Bn .in : ..• < 
pre-crib* d in th thn-e rub.**. *>r 
n.it law 
1: of opini *.i th. s t, 
\ Mu-. B i-l**!, a. .1 a 
f: .a <•* !-. a-r.rl**r w..;.t «>.' * \..; 
V‘* i:«*r* a-, s ; r 
ma ter of indemnity :aim 
-, nt-: s «tj j at 
.. lgun-n: !»• in- u.. : 
• :* dss* >ugtli-ha i«* 1< oui 
}*•• -•• «>f w.»r. 1 lie trmui 
thre t » f w«», t!j * 14•» •• 
S II y >u:.i !•> Ilhlt an t u hi.;- ;.h 
WI.er* a-. I ... {•!«»•>{• .k Jj .. 
i. *' properi\ in a -uhn t of m i; 
on. ma-wuch : a > d. p* I 1. 
<-*’• future ami luio-rniiu » i« 
t lii.U i> iiiuuii. a-it o| -■}..»ii..u t.,-. 
•• m “J aw .> .1 on 1. .... 
When a-, In order to amt a at an .. 
■ < ouiji. n-a; on |i>r <iaaia^« > *u-;ai.,*d 
> if ! il» < olf all -iMii •;< * I,- p,. 
s and ail claim* m ... 
** .1 a 11. ia at <t< i« ih nth*., 
a.il 
U :i* r« j-. 1 i, ;i.i ati « 
at iv.t-iu:ii*ic 1• a i 
'*• ** 1' If ?U-fM|. j ill U a •... v; 4| 
d 1* M* •>» the t n til y *»f \\ a-hin_ .,:i 
j-r a | r. a-'p* a- a form «*f 
•*! Ill ^ | ... 
*• Hu * .i trailer**. i\ t a *»i ;J4<. 
ll’ 'V ':i !; 'l::-d U-!ii_ t ,„} 4• v 
■ m111 ji j ., article set -i.ih ..j tic- treaty, 
'•t a m M i*»i | -nr t .-*■.% ,k: i- t » th- 
l lilt* d >! i' >. !..<• -,.tu •! !,■’■. It 
fit' hurii i thousand dollars » ^ ml. a 
t!f .a!, n.n.tt t.. paid •••. ttr. at id.i s a 
t tin- l n.:« a Ma*. :..r to,- mu of 
a*i *»aiin* referred to. 1 h >n-.-j. radon 
»I the irihuna! tt .;s in c onJormity to pro. 
vi-i.»us < ..main* I in article seven of the 
;j' >• mid hi accordance m ith the t. r;:m 
*•! irt». !•* el. t. !; t the treaty. 1 he tri'en 
n il dee Jar* that all the claims rep rr.-d to 
full, : r: 
,tle<l; and furthermore d chir. that «*» h and evert < ■( -aid e.a..*,-. tth.-th r:n<* 
■* »*»:»> *.r ia.it I. Il :. a pr* no d 
tIM’ae of laid heion th, t r.Muxi ■. 
mi ail In ii.-e lor ii h oa-.dend and tr* ated 
»** lett led and hari ed. 
In testimony when .j. th** j.;, 
f-n and aw ard h it d| in 
rid -je.»*-d t*t .nrhitrao.r-. : ... 
» ilH-C )t th« I* t till- hoi. 
♦ \ i-! conr.rnuty ‘..'n the; rot »i:- 
l: y of U ash in." *i %I .1 lt 
i at the Hotel 1>. i «, i. N.t 
i. >ep‘* m ; 1 a 7. 
" 
-• t iitvl'iat \o vm- 
il' 1 '- a njifli It 
I-* >. ; 
l •!■ -| iioi! from Wfx: r.i. |: 
iliai a vi-.M-l nx.tM-.l .%•«. 
" r • hi il IT Tu-kur I;...., All 
art* -uj.jj i.. |. ire been drowned iiii- 
l- the hark N. w. u.;:.- u !. 
•f 11 •- '• rp 1 •: i»r > ivami.. \... 
.11. 
flew Lducatioaal Law ia Con- 
necticut. 
In » .-due itcM.al law in <'.>nu-. 
i d >' Un- in-: --nui nf Hu- J.. 
utnl ja-t pudi.li.-l in fuil in tin- i| 
f.u t paper., i. rah libit, d t --br th- 
ot that State to a realizing m 
;' ,ns< towar |. ti,. :r young and ■*r •- ;- oramunlty generally I ■ 
•'1 •• 1,1 tir.t section of tin law 
tnakts tlii* duty of training and .-din n n 
-itipulsory — ttu plira—oh.gy i„ ' low. ■ \l! I- .I. i„. and th-j.r u h-.' have 
ir. Ot in n. shall bring tin-til nn 
ot.e-t and laniul calling or employ- 
.* .iM*. iu-trjet them <<r caUM- 
Jt. iu to I.t ift**i rutt* ti in r. wrifii,-. 
*- ■-. '.1 irratumar. »'»<.^rajihv ami urith- 
"• A'1'1 O' I aretit. guardian 
r •'<' -'*«* u-tvn.g c .iitrol an I eliar-'.- .,! 
any child between the ages of eight and I irtecn year-.-hall « .iijm* -ui-U «*1iiI » 
a t ml .111.- put... or privatedav .. In. I at 
-■ i.t three month, in ,-a. ii year, mx ». 
:1 •• "1 "In* alt. ndain e .h*P I,. 
seeutiv.-: .,r to In in.truct.nl at home at 
"ntouth. It, each year in th laiiehe. ..f eduea'ioii r.-jUir.-d to be 
! 1 -:'1 1,1 ’*u public '. In.o|. utile.. |he 
pay -teal or mental condition ot the cliil I i. 
-tu h a. to render -uch attendance j,,. v. 
P-dieiP or impra.-ti.-able.- The i>ei, 
d- line I ay tin- fourth and seventh 
ol the law. for diso n lien. ,- to .. 
"! !'v' dollars p. r week is iui| d u 
par-nt. oi guardians who ne -le. t ,.i 
| fu.e to obey, up to the limit 7,f ... I week, in one year—o that the parents .at bill-- ot ev.n m tieut child nl. 
j 
1 ol 1 *<» .chool for a twelvenioutli mti-t pa) a isn.lty lonui dable ,-n „i -h 
i to m.lire -triet compliance with the law'— 
wail- th. select men of the diderent town. In the Mate are also empowered toadm--,,- I'ti the ear.-Ies-or recu- .nt*.| their dun 
und r the law. and. in «t continued 
Ueg.igoii- e. to remove such h idr.-n a- u ,v have m-eome-rude, stubborn or uurulv fiom under their care, and to bind them 
o il to individual, or to charitable institu- ’■ ■' "“I*1 <!i,jy attain the age of majority. 1 otnpulsory education i-. therefore the 
aw otConnecticut, and if the re-j.iirem. ut b-- enfor- d. a- it probahlv will be it State will more than ever before, des.-i i ,- 
ile t ti.- -of the land of steady habit- 
'"hall Its tout, g educated and trained 
b-e u] work, and with all neglected par- " «•'U'.mUtu'd" or disciplined and lined -- dull colt to see why Connecticut should 4 become an American Germany in all t-.at relates to popular in.tru.-tiou and in- 
telligence. The new law -eein. stringent -almost harsh—but we an- not e.-nain lot ... 
L'li.on would prove lb be the best pr. v, tit < ,,f the crime and misery which t..i|,,« in the wake of ignorance and idleness_ 
According to the census or I8«0. ('onuiu- 
ncut had about 30.000 illiterate per.,,,is 
over the age of ten years out of a popuia- ti <n of 536,454. Uider the census of 187(1* 
i- (in- new law should produce the r\- 
peeled re-ulU. there wiil l>e m, p,.r.,„, within her borders destitute of the rudi- 
ment of education—a consumation which 
not Connecticut aloue, but every other State^n the Union, might usefuily labor to 
attain.—Hi ?. School Journal. 
NKW AItlUVAl. 
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READY-MADE CIOYHIHU, 
la every variety of Material. f"'n in 
iots to suit the Purchaser, at the 
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•* ,• gv » *■ u'») -I III \m 
V » •Illll'i «l .1 I.HS VIM win. M o 
fVtfSUUH- I* .. K<* >1 | will |M* 
ii rw | j, -1. ». <»nr m<>ttn i> 
Q mall Profits. 
st * v ni i.-hmi tii 
I »' h I i;ii mi 
» ‘:i. 
Morris A Irduml 
N « >. < > i 
l I > I il I I Y I’.. 
IK»S|0>. 
SAFES ! 
SAFES I 
SAFES ! 
W ITH P.%TKVT 
Inside Huh W ork. 
S' .i "\f: nt VhRKl) AAlt 
/ // / J ** tf*»a* etUhr itftl 
> '* ‘f th r-.tiyil (h- 
<im:\T eillCAtil) 
i • i if i:. 
r. -r- thi r r..HUut». 
I It, * >1 if,, 
Croat Coliseum. 
t irin'/ tU, 
WORLD'S PEACE 
■ii ini 
Tli. r.- Ii. in_- lit- I'la.-eil ill the dirtcri'i 
'li*|>aniu'-nt- |.>r ill" ..f lli.-Kv.-.-n i 1 'Mumitti-. >«-m| |.»r 
DKsCltl PTIVE 
< ATAL()GUE 
•liowin*; cuts of over 
'-i i :x rv.n v i«: 
•lifferent kimU ami mzcs o| 
SAFES, 
III 
I1KE & 
Burglar Proof 
sn.l giving- demonstration, and style* ot hook a-,— ill sizc ,atl. 
MORRIS & IRELAND, 
«1 *ndhur> SI., Bowton, 
Haw. 
N. E SAWYEH. Ageai, ElkwortU, Marne, 
V K. vfk-Dhu Sir :—The Morris A Irelanlmu. wlneh you supplied in.- with a -l.„rt Ilia. -in,,-, give, entire satisfaction 
*
Z'Wrl .I'S .wi,1‘ H,tl"r leading *'' *’think it the bt*st in the marker. 
hen. i*. iii TTox. 
Attorney at Law. 
Ellsworth, Sept. 4.1x72. 
Freedom Notice. 
T“tKstll!-™lLl,*r*bjr *"’eis a oil re that I* tima » ..r,,t mi,H>r «»«• Oilman L. Bunker 
pay any ^S*.*«A,00r 
wStis5^2 *■ h--Kv H BtSRtK: East Sullivan. sept, 18th, 1872. 
MIDDLETON'S PCX KKTCORX SHELL 
EH. 
Oin Agent wanted iii every conniv ui the l s sell Middleton’* Pocket Corn bhellcr, patented 
111®. It tdieil* all'Ixea of coi n, and can In' uiod 
I»t any one will In -1 for year-. Polail prloe, 60 rU 
Whdenale to Agent*,2A cent-*. Territ*»rv FBKK 
MIDDLKTON k Co. 
iMf llarri.*tiuig. I n. 
Patronize Home 
MANUFACTURE. 
The nttder-igitod having rHxiill their Hvni',,. 
'tilt, and put Iherain. a ».irle»y «-l new ami ii»; 
pr-.ved M. oliiiierr, n-4*i\ lio- huil-Unir >n I »«pr.ir 
mg puIdie tliat they do 
sriM-’ACK PLANING. 
MATCHING & 
JOINTING, 
1*1 ui< N'-.rt > in. u« JiOOliS. 
.n I ^il. HU\I*S d H / V fK Ii 
Kit I »//•: N <CItOU. <•» ./;<• > »11/ \v;: 
up lun.ir--r dntake .d( kind- •>] 'l .ii.iii,. It| 
«• *pl 1 I! It p * Igtlt M * 
** I lit I PI Vd * IH VIdl K I I •: 
\ill' -HIV.. 1 V ; \ a 
in I .r*rc or »ntill oaanttti* turn I and 
fitted |«»r th* wuH r* u1* In 
ply neatly ••rvry thing *tfw.u»d wh'■ a «• it. j,j 
the r. n-ti» «♦«>« of haddin z 
In addition w« maniii im Pit! Ml* 
ItAII iIKLv. I*M K I I KUTS t l>IM:\~ d 
main ether ihn. -* all of w|n*h we \vt( "t at fiu- 
»le« 
\ few tlfiMan l» of ilt-t *|U(dlly II .»• P..,\. 
fot *.*/•• « \irenielv hiW. 
All in want » 
DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, WINDOW 
l*'l•;» m<\ \l on 1< 11 n iz-i' 
:*re ialp. invit 'd to live n« »d Oidei* 
front altnthl, Ur mill or Mthoi k •• | nnd 
pi -<I1| tly attended t * 
HOPKINS, M. MIN M • A <• 
\..rth, .Inly d. 1-: ■ .Hf 
srams 
DOT339©. 
I e .n'(., |iUr. it*»Vr j*l«t fr* rfvrd !» IJr. 
New 1 "• v, the m#.[ <>u ■ « e ia»<<rtmrin 
Furniture 
* -fore offered In thi* ei!v. .« r* tin- P 
lor m i: I « *i *»u 
Chamber Sits at from S20 to S-J5. ar.d 
all other Furniture at the same 
LOW RATES ! 
CROCKERY AND GLASS 
WARE. 
A *-'hHt Al'orl»r,a 
OIL SHAM. *n rtnfl 
fArni: ci irrA/\s, 
/’!< / I III I'll I I HE / h i Ml s. 
i l> h i Mi *. Tilt IE i n\ I It ^ 
/. .Y.l Ml I I :> l.iiTII. 
i’.-'AT HERS AND MATTRESSES 
*»l nil kind*. 
< a iu'K'ri nc;. 
U : 4«> li • v. 
< < >M i ’< )|;ti i 
// I - A / Is ■ 17 
II imhi. y li I/;/ 
< / onu s ir/:/.\urns. 
rt Cl n| that -l»r> d ’.** I «*j in «• 
n il*»i U »;M-HI\*. -lni:i 
Fault.-. Oil?. Vara .-hr? ami H:-. ... 
tm 
m’l.lt IIIM-IM.S. 
au !. i\ «• .1 add** t-» *»ur »t'»* k a lu, la.il 
A*-;. ..da* .1 ol I?., i.. «. ss. :».h. 
I.lf^aait 4.ill r»p«*rv. 
i ollllIM 1111(1 ( IINli<»| a 
fifed up at *hs»rt kiti' i. 
i.\7) U'>HKs r(/;.v/.N///;;. 
UKO. < t’NMM.IIAM a 1 o. 
c.m « > NVIKiilAM, I 
A. w.U(HHtv. » 
kts«i)Kb. Mir l*f?i. 
I-I-TUI. rt t nr ■»» no. Ivirri' *trt»-. I»i« 
I .!• Ol VI A|H» 
Till- !•» jr.*** noil,* that ■ |trillion h»* br*.n t irxi tr.J tof. 1 *»ri. t)d« 1 <:U d «>f <*«.,. 
l-m'*: I*;.- J bn 1. Parker I»- i,, :a. • 
1. u.ki |>ia;iu; that h*- m*y l»e |. .-it. h.t\ ,. 
'tii.u fr I run* ad »u (lcUi, pr».« d«-d n. d-r 
n.kr ij A* tadlf idunliv At. 1 ri 
1* •*• v r I'., krr. r. .x 
P 1 A Hate* and t. , ,.t I a I I I oiii-i |;i.|. : v the t »t » 
t .- !. * U, ‘t» ! •MM.Wtll ! -\| t, 
•! o( 1H-. rtu'e A |l 1-7*. b’i :+ j.j 
T If*' 
at..l that tl.r IM i mectir ^ r tf»- «r* 1. ...!•»•! 
i- '•**< J t !.« j.| .* f .... « i„,.. 11 I- ; !•* n li..• i-t to M,dA) ol .Suu-Jh a* 
I al l‘‘ V. M an I that i. .»|. i. » r» I t/« | 
» h kll*worth Am tu. i.«w -j.«. 
1 k) -. •. » : ». 
Ha; „• irWct.. < u- and tha: t « ! 
V. hate | toll'd the.; debt* and ,-f. .... 
.. .!.!■ r. »t, may appeal at -aid Inn- ; j 
*t...w rau-e, n *i, Um> %* l;.- -ra»« 
wl < le *r.t; 
W to I*, riil Hkk 
«.«;k*d initxictCvurt, !•.. .. i |i,,*( t 
Foreclosure of Mortgage 
* Ira k I i- an 1 In 
ol Ha..- a> a mi.d -: t M ..... 
'I «: »-•» dated tin- .< nth »;» •»! Aj \ |i j-7i 
It’' I'l'' t ill lilt Ill.iKM k v of |». 
i. Id* P**« •- •hvr..-, t |1.■/ 4», 
M >*y «»l -aid -won's I-lnitd, a lot «d Uu | a. 
t? 1 Ol lriah'1 a.'ll I i!,!,. I >t. I ,j'.W» to 
« 1 M ;. v. ■] ... \ • \| 
! -• a an 1 b*>undrd fc- f .iluw s, tH-^.un.../ nt a j io 
■ ! d *uea .»t the eoutbt a«i roruvr ol tan oalt. t 
-a.ru* 1 Mochbr-Uc d r .UUlnrf ..*• -v ... 
*cr* ol *e*ruu-i rs>i- to a *,• 
tn • if tit > «ix'hl d« w -t t •» > 4. mx 1- 
? Il o w ur t»y -■ I.I.; -Il lot 4 
Uiciu hurUi 1*0 tl'iirc k a t »<• e u t ; .,ir 1- 
-|d uce tree. ihet. Bth ..at 
** • a*t, dKhlrt n lllo u .iuu..tl 
..ti I. wrherea- t: ht«.| ,.,4 U1 
iuriOK lirt’O I .. mill 
I -am. and give li.i* ii .:. I •< that parpo 
Ilk/kKl VII Mdolltd 
-wan > I island -*«rpt. 1 oil, * J. a 
HEAD QUARTERS FOR 
.1 ET GOODS. 
Whclrtkie and Retail 
Waiemmn C\>., 
15 Winter Street. 
C*>ruer Mu-n ilall eutratn’s 
ei.| tor iirice 11*1. tw t- HosTos. 
House* Joiner. 
1*88 •abeertber i* nlwayi ready for it *. job is bm 'toe. and will warrant -ati-ta -li m 
If'Hisx* j.nn. nnic. car|*ent»*riur. *h work kc.. 
attended to* pr-miipiiy in anv po. t *»1 tin- rit\ 
t il*worth tfi-i. A. .1. llkN.Nk rr. 
Notice. 
Tllk un«i eiMfued would iulonu the citi/eu-u KU-w. *rth aud Viciuity that be ha- trantferred 
the A*«*»<*v ol the Ma-.n and Hamlin Oriran o. 
t'* George V Dyer and that any of the 'lilTererit 
s*>le«» *»f It. “trument* can t** pnK-ure«i by apply 
i'>x to ht» sail so- (Loom-. »t th«- Milliner', -tore ill 
Mrs. M J. H rook*. .1. T OtWiOOI). ITtf 
P< JSTEKS and PROGRAMMES 
printed at this office 
►Spring Goods ! ! 
.Iu*t received a Inr^e assortment cf 
Spring styles of 
JET & SHELL JEWELRY 
—aim ail a»iorliMat of the i.vlvlira'v_ 
JULES HUGOENIN WATCHES 
in com SILVER HUNTING CAS _S. 
"I! w at-hf* Imvp liitii •» *»r»i li\ arii> < n, 
Hi 4 tf\ \ \ < am! :»n? |-rivii .in I 
*»> *'» *»«■ e* ilirahIr k reel li «-kr* jum 
I. Ot'hS -f ll.r lift 1/ 'HUtiirlHIi It. 
sn.vn: n.Arxo ir.t /.•/; -fail ,u»-hp- n. i iini:s- snoppivt: a rn i r- 
EUX-i ll.uis. H’AI.LKTS. 
I’opkxinooh'sa mini;>\ \ i//;.s 
t' h+tj tfttaiUtf. 
..M*ur ijt amt! or_ 
tttr.IlM IV A K2IUMMI 
SCISSORS A SHEARS, 
il' -eli ,,f!"T k!ii<! ,.f K. ...U tisiiftllv k«|»t 111 a 
t i.ry «......I- Sto»• 
i'n-Mi,. with failing i y ijiit au h.*»«« 
find tin* ««*l«*li|nted 
Diamond Glass Spectacles dt 
EVE GLAssIX 
II. a !nr".- .all.‘tv “I other kin.N in 
GOLD, SILVER PLATED, 
STEEL. RUBBER & SHELL 
I II t q i: *. 
»% IT. ii M, < 1.0. it. « JEM t ll t 
r*‘| .nr I in il 'hln! ,. .-.itf an w a .u»n 
• ml m > r> t .hi ii lit v h.ii. I .. n< a »r*1i « 
J I »r in .it,, lim*. |«r>.in)it|s tin it **-t i„ 
»3tr I. VI 4.IU I I V .V 4 0. 
Blacksinilis Coal 
JUST ARRIVED. A CARGO OF 
SUPERIOR COAL FOR 
BLACKSMITHS' USE 
>>*r • »!*• !»t 
J. H. Partridge, Main Street. 
Capt. Benj. Lord, at the wharf. 
! : July iSih. hT.' tf.* » 
CARRIAGES 
CARRIAGES. 
» 
* 
ic l*t ill til** *fti !.* -■*» tb" t*ij I- to 
li.« ir 11:> »»••• m «, of « n •. i^.-- I'tm,' 
|- | I C. !« :*f .»!» >1 
/ Sent i > 
NU'I >' .<//•». 
/. I f It Wifi, >f$ 
If 'i tlu X £ < 
•tn 
SLEIGHS 
HARNESSES 
AND R03L ! 
t. r, ru>i 4*n. 
THE EASTERN TRADE 
w 1 > » • «r % I--*. a 
M-nlirr. Alt 1* |.fXMl.lv .» Ir ■ 
1 I'. II tl* 11 \\ V. It*.** 
r* vi I*t/j; !*■.%. 
* i i'Vil 
1 .-.eon I. ''i .»•■ <r 4 onrvnl II tic* 
|nat. Hnw.ir. t<- 
BAGGAGE WAGGONS. 
FARM AND TRUCK WA660NS, 
1»- of the best material ai l u-arrantei, 
ulii I will k«'ll cheaper than \: »i 1».vrn 
| iu a County. 
i k« •• consUutly on h ,1 
CAlllilAGKS 
A: WAGGONS 
ami | artn-s in w ant o( >m h .. v »ijl Dirt it to 
l.e to their advantage t * 
I'Aamiair in a rwiorlt 
boh *; •* pur* .‘.a-in/eUe where. 
REPAIKING 
oi kinds receives my prompt at ten turn and is 
d me .‘heap at • 4*11 rat.-- m l n short notice 
*. novauin.v 
< *arriaire Manuiaefurer. 
Ellsworth June iath. I1*?!, tfj'.* 
ADIES & GENTLEMEN 
nre requested to all nt the 
Grranite Store, 
MAIN STREET 
UU HI 1 Ibeir BIMII»*IHVI;>. 
BOYS BOOTS AND SHOES 
ol all kinds to l*e had ut the above 
N A M E D B T O R E. 
MISSES BOOTS 
| of all deneriplion* al the tiranite >t<*re. Main >t. 
_ 
Youths’ & Childrens’ 
t*oor-i suoks 
in every variety al Lire tiranite store. Main .street. 
A. A. IABTUTT. 
Klltwotrb, April Mill, It*R. bttflftU. 
ft ft ft 
HADWAY’S READY'RELIEF 
(TRIM THE WORST PAINS 
In from One to Twenty Minutes. 
NOT ONE HOUR 
after tending this advertisement ueed any one sf KFKIi WITH PAIN 
RAHWAY'S READY RELIEF IS A CURE FOR 
EVERt PAIN. 
Tl wo* the first and 
Tlio Only I*»ln lt.<ine<lv 
that it ftautly elope the most excruciating pain*, aliar* 
Inflammation*, and cores C'oftgsetlor.a, whether of tun 
Lungs, Stoi .ach, Rowels, or other gland* or organ*, by 
one apd.alkro. IN1 1 Kosl ONE TO TWENTY MIXTTK*. 
no mutter how violent or excruciating the pa. th* 
RHKI MATIC, IW rlilJcn. Inllnii, ('riiipW, Sov % 
Ji. ....... or prvelratrd with tllsea*** may stiff r. 
RADWAY’S READY RELIEF 
WILL AFFORD INSTANT F.W 
LA MM ATloN «*p THE KIDNEY** 
INFLAMMATION OK THE RLADDLiL 
INFLAMMATION OF THE ROWKI.s. 
CONCERT ION «*F I UK LUNGS. 
FORE THROAT, DIFFICULT BRJCATIIt v.», 
PALI IT A l«»N OK TH*. HEART. 
HYSTERICS, C ROUP, Dll’ll rilKlUA. 
* \ I ARUll, INFLUENZA. 
....ADA CflE, TOOTH Will: 
NEURALGIA. RHEUMATISM 
coin C If ILLS, AGUE Hll.ls 
I; !’l:c *» i'-n of it Kr«<f> Itrtirf to'h* part < r 
the (*k» or d.flh lty ex.gjwUi art rl ea*e 
k>» ! comfort. 
_ 
1 
■'. ■ v drops In half % t>imhk< of water will In a few ! 
-t* CRAMPS. SPASM*, SOUR STOMAull. i 
D» ARTHURS. HICK HF \ D.\«tIK, DIARRHK V. 
I '.n:i;v. roue. wind IN THE Bo tv el*. 
INTERNAL TAINS. 
a) *»v< cnrrv a »•■*»♦!* of Radwav ‘e 
It -nd> Relief w-.th tb.-m. A frw ti> walec *Hi I 
.t •« p.ii * fi■ nt change of water. It la 
P *1 : It iter* as a atimuhuit. 
FEVKH AM) AUK. 
I EVER A ND AGUE for fifty cents. T els 
a remedial agent tn th world that will cure lover 1 
Ague, and all otb.r M «iarl v. RUloaa. ScarhTr Yellow, and other )'• *■ rr* aided brRADVV VV'S 
I.*4) «o s ;l, < a* IUHWAVS HEADY UE1 EF. 
:- per bottle, S hi by Druggist*. 
HEALTH 1 BEAUTY I! 
*<»NO AND rr RE nil H RLOOD—INCRK <R 
»’ M F.-il AND W F.IGIIT -CLEAR SKIN AND 
1KAUTIFUL COMPLEX ION SEC l RED TO ALL. 
DR. RADWAY’S 
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT 
IIA" MADE THE M• >ST ASTON!* III NO CURES : 
s*» gt I* K. so RAPID ARK THE CHANGE-* j 
Tl?r BODY I'NDFUooF" UNDER THE IN 
M.rr.N'.K «■) Till" IRCLY WONDERFUL 
MKDU INF. THAT 
Every Day an Increaso in Flesh 
and Weight Is Seen and Felt. 
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER. I 
-rr dr-p <f the BARSAPARILLUN RESOLV 
T n.'.cat. 4 through the filned, (**•»!. Urine. 
* her fiu..*« and Jnicee 'fthe system the rigor of Jif- j 
:• repair* the »**»«**. fthe body wi»h new *i d »• -:n«l | r'af S fu.a. SrphllU, t -nwjmntl. ii. G. >. 
UWrwm t: Tl.r-at. VI nth. Tu: 
*«.!» art ■ mrte < f the *r«t<r > 
< I> ■* 4 fT' 'll t l»e Kir*, v 
» f s. -1 «••**.•*. Kmp4lo«4. F-V.r I 
*. !; u Hi. sa li.->e*ni, flryaipvia*. A i- < 
V 4 |»i th fleah. Toriv-rw, ( ar ■<;, 
V. ! all »-ak*aing and painful i)Wt.ar<(\ ,\ 
« 4. I »- f Sperm, an>l ail *» »*•«* of the iif* 
1 .«■ •’ ;rat!»e r»i ge of tlil« womter 1 VI d 
•• •: «•. I .» f^w dare* uee wi t ; » > »t v 
it f either tf th'-*- fit ( ..H4.wc 
* ur* them 
if r<*t; nt. daily t.ecomlr.g rr; <d br th-* *Ulf4 
4 > «•* a that :• c ntiuual'r t-r--greeel: g. •'.* 
i* arreefjng three wm(m. ami rttelrithe aan-.e with 
-.»*• *-!•• f m healthy b. —and tbui the 
\UK.\PAIIIU.IAN will and d.we aecur*. 
N -t th* t.M>ran.iaY RamiTirr nrel 
r«.' «l agent* la the cure of •'hronte. Hrc>f 
.•r ;al, and Skia diseaeee; but U U ths 
; -•curef 
Kidnrv A Itliiddrr 4 oinplnlni*. 
Uf'varr. ar-d W anh dls*ases, OrareL Dtahefee. fVrotwr. 
;4|* f W *i>r. lurtrtit.ixnr* of trlae, Itrtght'* i»t.v 
w Albnmlnur;*, % d In ail rawee where there are brick- 
«• dtpwu. c-r the water I* thick, cl sdr. mlir-.l w *.r» 
V- e« Ilk* the white uf an cg<, thread* « whit* 
» uk biUoua appears 
«• *- ! when liters * * 
1 g n whan ; o.«*o g water, ar 1 pa la the 
ft P.k tala, g t:. X.. 4. I »t 
WORMS .—The only known and wire JUr-cdy 
f •» » .*—J »•*. Ttp*. llr 
Tumor or l‘J V»nr»’ ftrowih 
< urrrt It) Rudnui'a RMolirnl. 
ft*.*Bi » Vf.« J •«. -.4*4 
I ,-e.r 
.., l». « «. there ••••.. W irel 
« •• ••"■IH'CIW k**' a««ki*g | 
irJiTf'vt*'.m'rr ,..t ri •. ...1 *.« 
use Wa ef Saiwe ... 
<e .1 ■* l;»wl; y- I;4 u »t .J, flue* elite 
»• ■..» || ‘.I •««!«». sn.aeYer k —» ken | ka«i 
,«•!.. lie m r.i Um. u :■> ike W* «>Oe d lit* 
*, i, -t I •» ie lilt *.. l» Uw kewaCi* 4 
»i ivx ui r K*Afr. 
DR. RADWAY S 
PERFECT PUR6ATIVE PILLS, 
gmr.V.f ro*li 
•• Mi % * lor | 
f «i 1 bu. w«* 
t»*. w... t, * ,m. >. a;mj r*,.i r«. 
<**. !'•*>« t* W»—M a/ *Vm •» 
'« C». .i ■ a I". *»£** 1 
< IV. » 
A K A1 .1' \ T' * T V t *. v 
• » 1' « 
a .*» •[ I» \ \ l*n> bd*T 
;■ ad .* «k ani* v *« 
*. 
■ r.U'W u ,i 1 if 
J :...Ai.. a w :• .. 
VM; ■.!' V'- \M> KOliKh.N mi.MS. 
li. li. EDDY. 
'Iil.ll null Of JMTKN 1>. 
For luvrntion> Trade Marks 
N 7*1 btato 8i.. Opposite Kilby St,. 
BOSTON. 
VFTKH tn Mt«mhe practice «>i upward*.! j hirty yeai*. luatmun w> e.-urr 1‘a’ent* 
tbr lulled Mul' ai-o m t»r* ai Itrtlain. ir.i 
n»M other fore if a countries. av.-ai.. 
It •» i«. \ MijjDmcni!, and ail oilier paper* : I'a 
ten *, executed on reasonable tenu*. null dis 
patch, lie sear -he# made to irtetiuin* the audit 
an 1 utility of Patent* *>t Jrente t.*, an I lejral 
and other advice rendered in ail wait* r* mu. h r 
the value. Copies oi the claims of any pat* nt 
lurn.-i *-d bv remitting um dollar. A »*ignineui» 
re- -rd- d in W a -.'migion. 
N I jm. 'j in tSr ( Hii* I ■stair* T 
'a> mil f VloiMirty /'oifali. -r m <rttiininy thf 
pr :uu4i»tp o/imrmntiomt. 
All n*<e* ,ry oi a journey t-> W t*hmglon to 
procure a Patent, and the usual great st« 1-s _. there 
a;e h«Me *av« d ll.Vrlitors. 
TK*I iAION'I A i,H. 
I r> g ir Mr. K idy as >n« oi the m »t -rnd 
-M/Wl pra. tiluuur* wtii whom I have hid 
h i.imt« i- -ur*e. I II A n. M VxO.V 
C.oinm *M'-n. <d Patenta 
I have i.o hesitation in assuring inventor* that 
■ bini'd employ a man wire c-ou/-Pvl him/ 
reta.ro orlAy. in m*«re ■ a pa ole of putt*, g their 
•M ■ Ueaiion* m a p-rm to secure lor them a.i vrly 
a d lav Table consideration at the Patent »rti e. 
KUMLSU HUikh. 
I-ate co.urn usioner Pat. id*. 
11 h My ha* made lor me over i til 111 \ .»p 
p.: *i. :»% : n Patents, having been «u. s-lul iu 
a.i,every < a*e. Such uniuisulu le proof of 
gieat talent aud ability on hi* pari, lea m me to 
re* o ilmen 1 a»l luvenlors to apply to him to pro 
ure their p cuu, a* they may b« »ure ol having 
the Ui *1 laithful alteuttou be*l .wv lon Uidr 
*s* an 1 at very iea*onahlc charges, 
John i ago aim. 
It :ui. Pi;—|y 
The Hancock Baptist Association 
W1J. I. Mi.hi WITH the p.'t lJ.»pti-t Church n him due.on Tuesday the 10, ot -ep n xt ai J m * i\ M Annual sermon bv U« v. K. A. 
; K Ai.ernatc, Rev. t i* li.irtiett. 
William Hayward 
luiiiisi m iii'ibisi. 
'I HI appear in their 
GREAT COMIC and MUSICAL 
E X T E R T A I X \I E X T ! 
.OoAToo. 
Hril A Thu*, krpi. H A.14 
€ berrvtield **r*. A *tif. »ept. II A 14 
llarriMirton MonUdt. kepi, lttah. 
€ uluulHd BeilnrMldt. Ilepl. I<kfk. 
( uliiMbU IdlU, Friday, kepi lOih. 
Aildlaoa Muadd* kepi. 4.|«l. 
ludUu Hlvrr Hed. kepi 4>ih. 
June«pon, I'riday kepleMlirr 4?lh. 
look out lor lot* of fun and good ringing 
.Sec the attractive Programme and don't fad 
to attend what ha* l>eon pronounced the l»e-t en 
tertainment Travelling iwiT* 
HYMAN'S ! ! 
EXCLUSIVE FANCY GOODS. 
I tin now displaying one of the most magniti 
cent ax»oruncut ot 
units' FfBSisaiifi buuns. 
ever brought to this city Fine and complete linen each Departmentau i a stock that would io credit 
t<> many laiger estaolishmentt than mv own. 
W ith thckiud appreciation and help ot the pub- 
lic, 1 tutend to make this the 
LEADING FANCY GOODS EE 
TA111.ISH.MFNT OF 
ELLSWORTH. 
.My goods were bought at bottom Figures and shall !*• sold ju*t as low a* the -atiie Duali- 
ty and styles that can be procured this -ide of 
Hangor. Popular goods and Popular price*. i would call special attention to mv 
HAMBURG EDGING AND 
EMBROIDERIES, 
in which 1 have a large line. A Pleasure to 
•how goods, weether you buv or not. 
i can give you just as g.Kxf bargain, a., vou 
can get by going •‘outside.” I would extend a cordial Invitation to all in want of goods or not 
to call and examine mv .lock. 
Main -treet KUswortb, ISAAC HYMAN 
itemciuber my establishment is the next door 
to Geo. A. Dyer’s Insurance Agency. 8tf 
BUSINESS CARDsT-at thl» offlke, 
~ 
C' 
* 
41 r in < in ki> at niK 
City Shok Stork 
LADLES' 
SERGE. LACE. BUTTON. FOXED k 
POLISH HOOTS, also 
MISSES A < IIIi.DKENS- 
llools II II <1 SllO(>H 
A UKSTS THICK.t THIS' HOOTS. 
£Sho«* riti«li»g* of all kind* all of which u lu» 
so *l at small |*( otlt for C*»h. *11 
./. If. PAIiTIUDHi: 
WOOLCARDM 
\'*w It til* 11 tin to -I* III l 111 Vnur Hiiol, I -hall 
In- ri a.ly to i♦•* tv.* it »n.*r this daw* NV....I may 
l>«* left at II. |; Nias ms, NVlittminh «V Haynes *i 
U.<- falls and al I’ M«»orc's Il.m. .»« k <*r at tin* 
mill. IVr*->ns \\ ishing for jcikmI rolls most send 
tiioir wool g ... ; order, to ihns.- ih»* 1*. -t .>i n. 
isi.trlion will la* gt^.'n 
The drought d.**s not picvriu carding »t this mill. 
N It i e but Oil win b* a*ml at U.>;i »i 
pui.'ha-<- it at the m.niut.»*t*iv It | ,j,»N 
KlUwiirth Mar IS7J. 
HALL* St 
m 1 1 | 
*ENEWEK 
Every year incrMws the r>oj 
larity of this valuable Hair IV 
a rat ion, which is due to me: it 
alone. We can assure our ■ 
patron-, that it is kept fully tip ’■> 
its high standard ; and it i- the on- 
ly reliable and perfected prepara- 
tion for restoring Oku ok Kauf.o 
IIaik to its youthful color, making 
it -oil, lustrous, and silken. The 
acalp. hv it- use, Itceomes white and 
clean. It removes all eruptions ami 
dandruff", an l. by its tonic proper- 
ties, prevents the hair from falling 
out, as it stimulates and nourishes 
the hair-glands. Ity its use, the 
hair grows thicker and stronger 
In luMues.. i( restores t lc * apiliarv 
glands to their normal vigor, and i 
will create a now growth, except in 
extreme old ao<*. It i- the most 
ooonotnieal H.vir-Dek-sinu ever 
used, as it requires fewer applica- 
tions, and gives the hair a splendid, 
glossy appearance. A. A. Haves, 
M l), State A-sayvr of M.i-'.whu- 
-e’ts, says, -The constituents are 
pure, and carefully selected I -■ r ex- 
cellent quality; and I consider it 
the Hr.- r Preparation for it* 
intended purpose-.” 
| > by all J>r< ; .-ii.'M’i ! fW/.-rt ,Lcint* 
I*ric« Ono Dollar. 
Buckingham’s Dye. 
FOH THE WHISKERS. 
our Konewer in many cases 
requires too long a time, and too 
much care, to re-tore gray or faded 
Whiskers, we have prepared this 
live, in one /r'/.ftration, which will 
quickly and effectually accomplish 
li.i- result. It 1- e isilv applied 
and produces a color which w ill 
neither nth nor wa-h off. Sold by 
ail Druggist*. Price Fifty Cents. 
Manufactured by R. P. HALL A CO.. 
NASHUA. N II 
1 j.-ar a l-:j. 
I HARTFORD FIRE INS., COM Y 
U.tHTrORD. a ot.x. 
dvssi-rrs d,ooo,ooo 
Geo A. Dyer, Agent. Ellsworth. Me. 
REAL ESTATE BROKER, 
A NEW EYTEKPRhE, 
1 torn lli«.* frequent enqutua* made to me, within 
the pa-t few yearn, by tm>«e wishing to buy and 
•«dl hstate a* well a* lh>wc d-niring to let 
and rent place-. 1 have been iorce<l t-» the c n- 
clw-ion, that ther« win actually e\ -ting ueee*- 
»ity ol K,iae •nt » embarking in tin? enterprise 
and of opening an <*ffl « ami book-, and in amea-- 
ure, at learn, provide lor tlu- grow ng ncec--m 
1 would therefore re*pe« tiully -o lie It the p4r 
ronage and encouragement of the public*, in bring 
tag into life an l betug Uu« enterprise, by giving 
me their bu-im and by a unit. I effort making 
it mutually t>en« tl lal to <mr*«lve* ami other-. 
Therefore toad th*»e having larivl- and tenement* 
to »ed or to let. if they will give me a ful 1 l- ip 
lion of them, by ■ tiling >r -«uding to uie. l wi;i 
emit a v or to keep oj en an aveuuc to th■*-•* tle-i:- 
lug to lmrc .i" and thereby fidlitote an 
an \i-tlng demon 1 guarante*- -a i-ia t ion a- ! 
to charge* to all who tua> lav or m- with their 1 
bu-rnel-. A. K, ill UN 11 AM 
i. II 
T II <> 31 SO N * S 
WORLD-RENOWNED PATENT 
(ilOVE-FUTIH IDRStT, 
No Cor-et ha* ever cn- 
«UCh a World w ide p.ij liar- 
*;ty. The demand ior them 
n- constantly me re n-mg, 
bee au-e 
mm THEvc,vt 
UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION 
Arr lland*»*>ui« Durabl*-, 
l.i-uiiomicui. and 
A PERFECT FIT, 
A-W l-r TIUMI-ONN liKM INK (d.OYK 
FITTING » vi M-ftbii g *: x I with in.- 
name Til* »M «>V .m a (n» b* m i. W .1 < rown. 
*«•«■ by nil t irut-C Imuu llralrru. iw ;> 
Non-Resident Taxes. 
TN TIIE TOWN <>K TILEMi >\T in th. I om.iv T 
X Hancock lor the year 1*71. 
The fallowing h-t of take* *.n the real estate of non resident owners m the town t Trent*,nt for the year 1-71 in loll- committed to l». ver Collector **t naid town the JNt da June 
l*b 1 ha* been returned by him to me a- remain- ing unpaid on the ii-1 day of June 1-7J bv hi- certldeate <,i that dale and now remain unptid ami notice is hereby given that if the -aid taxes and intercut and charge* are not paid mt the treasury «► t -aid town within eighteen month* from the dale of the commitment of the -aid bill- 
inueh oi the leal estate taxed a* will be -utlici- 
ent to pay the amount due thereof mclu-t mg in- 
tere-t and charge- will without further notice l*e -old at public au< tmu at O. \l. hittredg* -lore in said town on the -ir l lav of Jan. 1-7; t * 
clock P. M. 
Names, Description, Tax due, Ihirsof Wm Farrow, District No, * Heir- of John Oilley, j 
Abi-ha smith near great Pond, 51 
Heirs of C. Kittredge District X,».jr p» Jano » Crockett, •• 7 
Arno \Y is well, « and 7 Low, »* 05 
Cornelius W. Milllken.near great Pond, l\> John Some-, District No. l :J H 
•JOHN u. WILSON, Treat, ol Tremont. SepC5,lSTx 3w37. 
For Sale. 
Avery five jersey heifer, wh.l re »(, T E »Rs 01.1, I\ FEBRUARY For partiuulnr-impure of V SAWYER. 
For Sale. 
THE Subacnber uir.r, for „ale J,c»» bu»h<-l. of „“r,‘ t"' '2V.' b?r.r,1'1” OI flour “< » •m.ill atl- v.uce on .New York I’nce*. 
Franklin Aug. .'7th. 
swa* Charles II. MaCOMBER. 
Cash for Hides!! 
The highest CASH pricesfor Call Skins and Hid* 
iw 
*ool will be paid at the CITY MARKET, under the City Hotel. 
Ellsworth, JUr. 28U1,1873. PHU-UP8 * 
Scientific and Fopnlar'Siedica] Works 
Manhood, Womanhood, & 
Nervous Diseases, 
Pi RUSHED BT THE 
No. 4 Bulflnch St., Boston, 
< Opposite Herrr« Fiona*.) 
Medical Knowledge for Everybody- Tun Millior 
Copies Sold. 
A Hook for Every Man. 
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE OR SELF i’KESERVATK» 
A Medical Treatise on the uii*« end Cure of Exhaust. 
VIT Il-ITT, SrCKMAT 'Rnn'XA, SlCJflXAL WeXK.XR^*. IMI’O* 
TEX T, PUMitVIl I)t-'U>« tX Max, NERVOUS AXt» FhTSICAL 
Dibiutt, Htfochoxpria and all other disease* arising 
from the Error* or Youth, on th» IxBiscaarion* on Kx» 
CgMR* of mature year* This is indeed a book fbr every 
nud. l>1h edition, much enlarge*!, illustrated; bound in 
b- .uu.iful French cloth. Price only $1-^0. 
A ll««k for Every Woman. 
Entitled SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY OF WOMAN. AND 
HER DISEASES, or. Won ax trbatk» of Phtsiologicaii 
ast> Patiiolooicai.lt, in health and disease, from Ikfan 
to Olp Aob, with elegaot Illustrative Byaa-ivixe-i. 
pages, bourn) in lieautiful french cloth Price S2 f* 
A Hook for Kveryfsoxlj. 
T ie Institute has just published a new book, fr*•; 
exclu* vrly of NERVOUS AND MENTAL DISEA 
160 pp cloth. Price fl 00, or all three book* «• 
receipt of f.>. peonage pai 1 
Those arv, N*yon 1 all comparison, the most extrvor* 
dlnary work* on Physiology ever published Ther« is 
nothing whoever that theM«RRitn on StnoLR, of Erruxa 
Sgy, r*n either requlreor wish to know, but what is fully 
explained, and many matters of the rao*t important an 1 
interesting character are introduced to which no allusion 
even can be found in any other work* In our language 
A1 the Ntw Div VXRIXA «*f the author, whose experience 
is «'u*h a* nmbablv never before fell to the lot of any man. 
are given in full, especially th e*' relaxing to Sj^rtnat. rr 
h ra. Impotency, btcruLy or Barrwme**. No person 
*h«uii te without three valuable book* The press 
throughout the country, the clergy, and the medical farul: v 
generally highly extol thee* extra- rdinary and useful w rk« 
The m-wt fastidious may read them. 
j:r Either b«x>k Bent by mail, poatpakJ. on receipt of pr 
N. B. The auth ■ f the above-named medical w .« 
theUhiefC,insulting Physician of the PEABODY MEM' \ I. 
1NSTITI TB, tu high Handing la the Medical Facur- 
this country, who ha* *uo-ee*fuUy treated thousand* «>f 1 
human family afflicted with the malaihe* tr >-a!ed up 
these books, and give* hi* whole attention to 1. pa:.•«.*.« 
and to thiwe who may call Upon him for adrb>\ The -r 
secret of hi* •u 'cev* i« hi* v**t knowledge f the cmu- 
three ailment* ami hi* spewdily removing diem fr 
constitution. 
Dr. W. |I. TARKER. Member of the R yal < 
Surgeon*, London, late M*d>ral Inspector Uenrnd, .> ■ 
II »c. mry Member of the American Medic*] Faculty, as^l 
Assistant Physician of the Institute, may also be consulted 
50 ail disease* requiring skill and experience, L> w!i «D All 
mrrvepixeienrT. should be oddreww-d. «e to the PEABODY 
MEDICAL INSTITUTE, No. « Hulflach 5l Mas 
IvnuLABUi aacaxcT as© c«*y*iji nauar. 
_lyrl 
Vessols for Salo. 
Tlic “ubRcriber offer* lor * tie >u**-oig •.* h oi x. h*>*m*r Lotluski*. un i onr-cighUi ot r. 
**.<•,toner Franc imt of Kllsur »rth. K >r[i irti 
AH t-» price vt in«piiru of N K S.lWVCf 
s MU LL Lord, i »w » u. 
LlDw* rth, Drc. 28th, I»7l. 
HOUSE LOTS 
FOR SALE, 
0'i Ruonible Terms. 
*JHIE III.! 
At r i- *na' <•*. F ,r lurii. u tr- a 
| on him :if indm- It liKUin .f!; 
KU*w<»r?l. \j»nl 27th. 1*71 1- : 
Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla 
i 
Intriii'i-* virtue*. an 1 nutair ■ 1 1 c 
n.ark.d > in >•» n.. it .i- 
bench. il t<. ■ hi!«lr*n, i 
it » die. i..» purge if ’li'- 
nipt ion* "f the blond, “itr h a* tin- -. 
and syplul. « iu ih.iN I:,.. 
»*r disease* that have lurked in tin* *\ 
f*r year*, soon I I t.< this { wcr: 
dov, and disipjavir lien it- w 
cure-, many ut wLi h an1 publit !\ 
t'f Scrofula, and .c! r> : 
I leer*. Frtiption-, l 
order* ot the *kin, Tuitiorv, IUuU In 
I {oil-. Pi in pit'*, Pu-t lilt's. Sort--, -i. 
.\ nf Inm y*s Fire, |{o*e or Fry-jpo- la-, Tetter, Halt lUictiin, s, .,|(j 
Head, llingworm, i i: ( 
ceratioiw of the t terns stom.u h, 
anil Liver. It. also .r»- ,.-i. 
plaint*, to which it would uo !tt 
ally adapted, such a* Dropsy, I>\-p.M 
hia. Fils Neuralgia, Heart Di-en-. 
Female Weaknem, Debility, 
Leticorrhcea, w hen they are nui: 
tions of the scrofulous poison*. 
It i* an excellent restorer ot health > 
strength in the Spring. I’v rr 
appetite and vigor of the dige*ti\t- 
i dissipates the depression and li-t’i--- 
guurot the reason. Kven where n*» i •. 
appear*, people fed better, and ic 
ier < leansing the blood. I lie -\so a 
on with renewed vigor and a new iu 
life. 
PREPARED H Y 
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell. Mass., 
Practical ami Analytical 
N>Ll) BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHElih 
FOR THE MILLION! 
Rare opportunltt. --are now a- r** or-enuring 
home* in a inihl. healthy, an J c»mjp ui.it im.ii*- 
for one-third ot their value flv. ir* h* •*, 
Tiie National Real Km u: \oe>» \ iu.' t-n 
»ah-real * «taU‘every 1- i,• i; >t ! in 
lh<- Middle and-oulhern -iwt»-~ impr-e, »-d k 
if ram and fruit lanu*; rice.sugar an ; •>U..n l.o 
t uen* timber and mineral land'; *-• 
and ruralre*ldeiice*, and hminesw '‘and'. m 
and traili Sites. i.tetorie*. Ac. 
Write lor Land Register ■•,u tarn in# de *<•. t. > 
locution, price and terms of properties we have. 
toi aate: 
Addresn: It. W. CLARK A CO. 
Tiie N.ili-'ua Leal haute \-r,-n> y, 
\ 1 
til 7 
I X’/ \_> > ( \ \ T“1 
MELODEONS, SHEET MUSIC & 
SEWING-MACHINES 
roi: walk in 
GEO. A, DYER. Ellstvortn, Maine, 
Union, Eastern & Amazon 
INSLRAM.E COMPANIES 
Corn’d Assets, 5*1,^00,000 
Geo. A. Dyer. Agent, Ellsworth. Me. 
REMOVED! 
*tor »• formerly occupied by S. I). Wiggin. 
New Store! New Goods! 
Just received a tine stock «>l 
WATCHE3, CLOCKS, and JEWELRY 
which will be sold at very low prices. 
Also, a tine assortment of VIOLIN STRING* 
BRIDGES, KEYS, &>i. Watches, Clocks, ami 
Jeweliy repaned at short notice and at the low 
eat prices, WORK WARRANTED 
E. L. DAVIS. 
granite Block, Main St., Ellsworth Me 
Ellsworth, June 28, 1871. «>tf 
Cordage .Paints and Oils, Tar, 1'iteh and Oak 
um, Oars, Mast Hoops and Hanks. Star. Tar, ami 
Wouaon’a Copper Paint, constantly' on hand. A 
general assort toent of ship chandlery and ship store* can always be found at the old ship yard 
•land on Watai It. I, M, QSikST. 
Ellsworth April, Mh. *na 
